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Farm, Garden and Household, 
'• ••‘•‘Ji’ tiuts ami 
v 1 •*' ^, '■ i ho!^,‘keepers. 
t. n;i 15. p 4<t Maine ] 
A ! *' 1 1!’. .lui.r:J 
A. Searsport Man m Aroostook. 
yeai 
i 1 -i" ui. he .i home in 
1 "id.!;., ■' ;t!i laioe family 
nr.'o d ::a a::-. informs us that hi- I 
d the pu>t set two hundred bush 
■ potatoes. sj\tv bushels of -net j -';n <‘t <!ieis ot oats, tit't \ 10; si ! 
sil~->r i‘eei>. and bonus, peu.se and i 
enotuh ibr his own iw. i{,- i 
: :-.'e:ii\ tons ol hay and has eleareii ] ■ a ies .if now land, and now has reads 
'yd' < ■' '•at ten aeres land. He 
■' ie- ">'i s v. ill a mate that ha> 1 
'■'i ''"It this > ear. and only hired ti\e j 
o. k duriiie ,lio soasMiu Ho s ays it 
1 1 I ^ I 'do *•' ■;! lit ■ li:ls It.-at t 111- 
ord :ot him know and lie w ill m him i 
•i 1 w|t \ as tn pie oj the pro 
';'■ ooe-- ot tMtvtiM>k soil mil friotid 
1J 
d 111 d ha O bee; eloated t'li voil!'. ; 
I o|ts w o! o t a koll otl. 11 It'll -t ■* iod. a lid j 
now ■ at two tons t,f luu to the .a ro | 
■. net or ii.r, o h.nlono am. aim dfossiuu." 
; ••••atoes pi.tttled on past are land without j 
”ll;d- -O .ties .is tail as an ordinary j 
'■••■ two Soarsptt m, vh, 
; in 'in.. an tost our eorrespomlen; 
•■‘•'i'fry outhnsjasiwi;b uard 
tho .idrieultirai lvsourros ; ^. j 
> 'O'look r.-ioii. ind the a h ii'anv-'i: j 
o:Mi' west,.',' 
Cider and its Uses. 
•’ll- n ■" •'.'as is ;,.n hint 
; '""""a and ! hr ilonsfU Ir <-;m. w itll j ’ 1 :’r- l'!‘> i'atv mam laxitnrs that : 
'• drill hr til i \ ami luiatal.lr .lamas 1 
ri" I'mm .I,-; ai" ., ■. .lira. and ;i is j 
1 a1 !nak" llirii, Takr .. ynl- j 
mmallaad. am! Inal t down in a j1("vr- 
k"t:!" t*■ > a .'.arts : c,,:ni ;; 
II". iiirti slra't! •! litniltyli a j 
;'•'-• \d‘i 11 ’i" ,i.ii,!; ■ •; yaamikitril i 
-ar. atlil mi -inn" f... mtaaji tmnr.las 
‘"h HI" rlii yia-a- It is a |,mv i 
iliat > 1 "iuarkai-i» airr t.,r 
■" a r.,\ Mti iiii• i;:i"rr s;]yat. I 
!*.. i < IH'rliaiv. 1 hoitiliy I 
1 "i 1 ""i • tiiv. a at : hr ;>r<<|Htrii<iii "I 
••••>••' :• m- '!> a- i: wall dnr- 
t in hist taki sjiai-ial 
; ■' " a. ■'.!ii-a, 1 w ah .-.hi am! \ ma- ; 
■ i'11 ■ -■ ! -II"'' ah iv.lirr. Is tin- 
ail-".. ,; .n. 1 a1 tart |nr.' I'm 
'■ I Is a \ri ■; Iai; I ; a 1 t"i la inaa 
■■-i'. Mtjianr: I" hr..11.i\ iir any .li— 
■"Mi' ■ 11:• i '■ t t'ruii ark, it s tirat'ar- 
l" !,l' 1:■ 1 > It a .. art] t aniallt 
.ala a a family. 
hat \ may s alianst a m-aassltv itt ) 
akt '-I•in-, ami s ,-a.sil;. j'iat»arai|. I 
kill'!' aim I' laniiantaii. draw i: at!' into 
'• ’'-■ ■■ ak" siri;.s ,,| str.,u j.a|,ar. | 
'. a.I a.tii, ... West lad a l,l"l.las, I 
11 I 1 .1 I ham i [ a 11 a ay "1 j m! -"i Warm ].ia<■ mar a 
"i i'i> "liar- it a k ma Ima -. j 1 
y; ;'-;; "j" /\v 'V1;' -’-ui-- | 
'■ •"• urn" tha rail till a am wall ai.:,". 
■I :::: •'■" II "i "l't"t a ]>it", I 
am.a -• .- .iti,i a .-I ii caiy van si. j 
■1 i:■ : H'i'i .a-: : si and j """iia i hark a ;., ... >1,111' wln*i" it I 
.i ka, w .ail. I; i a,, mi,alia, lar- \ 
a am n i w aitty-i',,a: ii,,ar.-. ami w ill 
'■ iai .I a waak i" m.'lka s|,ial|,li,| 
i I 1::', s' „• d I :i ,i in; " 
•'ll,- .myth" liny-, and i 
-id "lk"d try ,■:■ hi,ttlas. v, ham | 
lint :raa/i*. I: Inis y. „, j,|a:. 
■ ■ lira, 1 11 m, ; r, hi ,|a a ,,, ; \ mayar. 
•- : a.HI "" III.all iilt" sii.irj, ■. mayar ill ., 
> ■ »*., .»•; s.il ar.ttad ! 
all ni-'la.'.si— ,ats I 1,1,11 "I", ;• jiiia nmlliar, I 
•1 a a law a,-:. Ian p.llira 
lliai ar:.tiily a lit! I,* lirntar in ,,;i- 
■"na. .,i!,' r..:har ill akar hi tax;nm I 
! I I".U .!, II ( '.mill I iatn lain.ill 
IV Shippers of Poultry. 
I !>"■• I .1; a. lor n,,v.i\ 
■ i- a rcmi; ;: g1 rst nnre : 
a.; I" obtuin lni.~. at!i‘!!l i. should iie ; 
n to the follow ing [ *• •;: 11 > !:, laticii- 
poultry. T vi* the : l!i-- v. :11 ra;. 
■ poultry fattened "a ..in :> more yd- ! 
■a and better than that fato-m-d on any 
II -1 grain: and roilivmb, r t hat you will 
11 _• J ki'» 1* »r i* 
"> try gains in fattening. ’• r b. impin'. I 
'. in- .|ilalir. y.*;: g; : -ir.mu .ue-l,.grill 
.lie-half ill price on tin w hole. Idle 
I should lie kept from food, twenty-fiear 
0 In-fore being kiliei). to allow the 
op ..minty. Ml poultry, but 
... ally turkeys, should In- killed 
deeding at the ilerk. and tire- leathers 
nrKed while the body i- warm, and on 
a aerount should 'poultry lie scalded. i> 
el-picked pi mitt y will not sell withili 
1 tree o; four eats ]«•: pound of the pi ice 
dry -picked. 1'lte entra i- should al- 
ay in drawn, the tie k w I pen lean, and 
■ tlds ot the tg el mu d. I’m k 
a-ks holes, lining tin- package v. tit 
.•an papi r. and see ilia’ the package is j 
■1 lull that when tin.. ison there will ; 
no ehaner of th.- j.try .dug mmed > 
Hint Ne\e use si•• tw in packing, as I 
injures the looks of poultry and hurts I 
a. sale. I’ut .-neb kind of poultry in 
• .arale package-, and do not mi\ chick- 
en w ith ..Id fowls, in u nd-is and i-hiekeits. 
: you can amid it. Mark the kind of 
poultry, together with the gross weight 
aid tare on each pack; go, and send in- 
..ice by maii. as th. ll il alii u- .11 mak- 
prompt et us. i’ mltry ] repared 
nut shipped aci ording to the above di- 
rections will always meet with a ready 
-ale, when lialf-tattmed. badly-dressed. 
o enly-looking sttill'mint be sold at 
lull' price. \nd don't fail to mark the 
number of tnrk”\- i each paekag. on 
the top of every box or burred as it often 
an-s taking the turkey s out. Produce 
I oil III1 ssiol I I 11 Ills" Host ill. 
Maine Farm Notes. ^ 
i .11 liii-l ill > tin.-, w •: U ■ 1Ss 
— Up iill tin- plow 1 ~. 
I'.it. \'ii-Ui-r\ hasbanesti-iI »||iiisfarm. I 
east side III till' river. seventy -four bush- j 
els 1.1 iialld.sullie hurley ll'nl three bitshcls 
■sowing. Ken. Journal. 
Mr. I <.. 1 Mirgili nl’ Iiridgem ate. raised, j 
this year, eighty bushels of u<o*d wheal | 
nil linir acres of ground. This shows that j 
Vr.mis!iink can raise its nun liread and 
! 
have wheat tn sell, it ali the farmers wmild | 
pay mure attention to 11T.- important crop. j \ most on k Pioneer. 
East season, Mr. Janies l.eialilon. ot 
ltexter. raised Tgll bushels of splendid : 
"heat. M e think he is entitled to the j 
'.inner in this town. He has gone iptite j 
'largely into sheep husbandry, and has a j 
Hock of several hundred, which are very 
profitable. He has no faith, however, in | 
the sugar beet business. IP-says In gave \ 
the thing a fail trial, did all and more j 
than he was told would be necessary, and. | 
so far as that part of his year's opera- i 
lions are concerned, he tinds liimselt eon- 1 
siderably out of pocket. Me believe it is I 
fair that the beet enterprise should be j 
thoroughly ventilated, and that the stones 
of those who have failed as well as those 
who have better success should he uiven 
to the public. [ I lex ter 1 tazettc. 
Perhaps it is not generally known by 
our citizens that we have a farmer in "in 
midst who is the owner ot an orchard that 
for fruit hearing purposes, cannot be ex- 
celled, and we doubt if it can be ci|ualled 
by any other in New England "I its size. 
Mr. Richard Plaisted, who resides on 
High street, picked from his trees MEM 
barrels of tine, grafted apples, consisting 
of It aid wins, Greenings and Roxbury 
Russets, and before they were gathered 
they presented one of the handsomest 
sights it has ever been our privilege to 
look on. The orchard is 7b rods long, by 
go rods wide, and each tree has averaged 
from live to nine barrels. These occupy 
about two-thirds of the orchard, the other 
part being set out with small apple and 
pair trees that do not bear. [Gardiner 
Reporter. 
Agricultural Items. 
the 1*1 neipal field fo applies "1 castor beans. and iho rrop this • .(j- js 
ialed ji to t llion bushels. 
I In vitdd I-1 wool is tmtlsualh laiate ill 
faliloniia ihis season, and "rowers' are 
iui’datlt ill \ ieu of the liiuii prices 
*• ■;,I Id ‘tain has ievnked the older ol 
N" ud'ia 1 iviptnin.; an mediate sJautih- 
i'-i or i]iiarautiiie ol sheep landed h...m 
tin- i niti-d stal' s 
I M hea op 1 s... at is the ■ 
'■'. produced in the State, and at the 
pm si-iit hi_h priees ud: brine in the 
i'ie t til'- >1 ie apu .11 lis "t ~ I.IHtO.IKHI. 
won 
ehiid ol the population. 
I he Mobile lo-aistei ie« koll- 
•s JO.mMl.tMMP il lie ai.nle this \ eai 
"• Snixtberu planters in the ris, in crops 
me A hat they cvpeeted to "et lor them. 
■ '•id i I ir "es that pa it .it l his |H. pul into 
the ■staidishment ot mannfaefories .ii tin- 
ts th. especially tot : a- spint tit^y arn 
ire.a seed -niton. 
A recent patent liou-s. iapina machine 
s thoi.ah; in nave a possible capacity ot 
lie brist ..s\\ m 
ten hour' work hiilieito reiptinn^ tin- 
hem nl si\ ty men. \.-online to the 
• -oeilin ill l.n.piirei il Was tried the other 
daymil t men hoes ot \ari- 
np -setl t iit.'i;mii in titty 
'■ 'nn seem Is. :i. i nil e at no oat clean a' 
u hist it ." 
Ilarin-ss that has been soaked unit 
"ater u 11 dt hard, ttnless it is dtessed 
■' lide damp uni > ime kind a nmi-dryiitvi 
‘il: I'lfst ’• p1 od the harness u itli 
sponge, and then ith cloth kept for 
11;-' purpose, to; rjat apply the oi’ or 
sitia: th trot a \ ruatine ol w atet 
pronl dies-iim ei'-fll IloU u iJJ In* useful, 
bin the harness should he thorough!', 
"ashed and ia;ele perfectly cleat). 
I-Mjatiny: Cities. 
ii base i long ed 
ibn i.i; :: min tin- amioiinceniciit tlmi lb nr 
m-.v steamships ni .• \ir:ii>i«iin.ta- ami 
-peril. mill Ibr The North 
V -i1 la !1 a I ! la -: mi i. i-fi [ \ s—a 1 — 
"ill belong espeetively in the t un.inl. 
Inman am! Allan (t anailiaii) companies, 
ami .Mr ; a- ;a man. r. peels, siiperinr 
an" In,. I'a. Sahara. ..I 
ilm t'mianl line, will be ol hut seven 
thou-ami intis i an', len. ami "ill ha v ! a11 
lleai-aml ho;--. p.. e:. \v i 111 a iengtli ... 
imhvd ,. a beam a lift.' lia i. 
I bn speed >»I.e greater titan that nl' 
a:i> vessel \ei iniilt. and we ma\ evpeei 
ii:.- r.-inai 1-..11 »]<■ passages made b, smli 
: in mis a< t: i! hunie. «;. rinanie. ..mi 
111.Ill' recent.» b\ ; he Arizona, lo be heal 
an oat .I iglr TU. \ 1 lan line ship i- ... 
1 "■ si.,..1 na ;lain l le* S.iha’ .. l a ja;!. h 
r.| lal ill -: ''d, Wilde 1 he 1111 .... I •- ml is 
intend...i .-rap.is- tueui i>.>lh. "ii." -a\- 
the St i.l ni si 
-ii.- 11 '1 ..ii. tie■ \\ hi;. Sta ami Na 
1 l.'Ua i. 1 -.*;11.• 1. lie]an a iinbiia.i;- 1 
vai In order ..:i<■ -1:1 limn -llpel'l ." 1’. 
Ilia. ] if hap-. :... a t" :... S: an. I.l 1.1 
S' ... las. -n 
far li..a Haag "hilliei'i" uiiambi'.mas." 
are I In as w hial !i\ tiled ", m 
*.i■'11s r:\as .. date : ■ 11.i ilie spirit of 
a.i: .petit mu, which t imw stimulating tin* j 
.its. :'d hi blasts eisiipanie- ilia pro \ 
; 
1 
a ,1 P a- I lie : !'■ 
s 
Will' * an-" 
i: ,a ..a ■ '■ I,., aid ;,i beat 
tile .-ei m da\ a—ni tie- I'.riltdltlie I 
and I in* A ri ■ aia, ,r : < * lull * ai. a t it** hia 
an.’ lo.-e '.heir traflia. 
■.lilies Verne.' -a> .nr fnreign aon- 
tcinpora y, “in me of la- wrider tiiglits 
it nginai ni. lies, ibed ; 'tiling town." I 
•lilies \ erne did. '; true, deserihe "a 
floating tv." sei fill- from being a 
•■w ;li| rtigiil "f imagination." it was simph 
., Pa -.-a i i] it mu m;' i ha t; rent K.i.-t am. which 
reality, as theStand- 
lui The ■ ,, ig city." 
vi er, jirovi'd iinprae!ilile and useless 
a- a passenger vessel, and though the 
limit of size serins to have been reached 
in her eonsmietion. the new g. nertitiun 
of steamers is rapidh encroaching upon 
that boundary, ami may .-t pmve that 
by super:..r a"nsi!T,etinn. even greater 
proportion- tlmil hel's llia> be enmpatil'le 
w ith safety, spaed, and ease uf maiiage- 
I S iliar.i and 1 
imnistei's "f rival i ties will in all jiroba- 
biiitv In- followed l.v others, which are t" 
them ai si/e .uni speed, what they an to 
tip. interior v a.-sels of their 1ieel.-. and tile 
traveller of twenty years lienee, is more 
than iikaiy to make tie journey front 
New fork to Liv erpool in t ve days upon 
a verilalih "lioaliiig city." arrying .is | 
mat V t! toil-a tut- of passengers as the bast 
-•.•atm now an \ intiidred'. N V. 
Herald. 
A Hard Winter. 
11 ;i_ tin- ihb !i ; I'.'ti-niii;. afternoon < 
there v. a-a liiiice crowd ut old citizens I 
midri tin- porticos of the < ’it\ Hall, and 
one well gnu;11 was joined by a thread- 
bare strange!-. who scran-bed his itching 
hack against the ear. itig of one of the 
pillars. and asked : 
■•I ieuf leiii'-n, 1 Hi: going i he a hard 
winter 
■ It is!" replied every man together. 
•■Work will lie .-earce, and provisions 
high, eli !" 
■\| they replied. 
■•Weather will he 01 all fired cold that 
v, ater w ill hurst all the .,ni pipe-. I 
suppose!" 
•We.-, il W ill.” 
■■Won’! lie anv .-how for pool man 
like me 
■■Not a hit." 
■ I'd proliahly freeze to ileaih while 
looking I'm a job." 
■•Volt would you would !" 
"Well, that'.- what I thought, and I 
want to arrangi1^" go to the work-house 
for three months. I don't want to go as 
,i vag. liei-aase that's low down. I'd 
:*tho lie charged with assault and bat- 
tery. W ill one ol you getuiemen please 
let me eipf oil' his hat and then ask the 
oil.. to arrest me 
After some he.-itatiou one eitio-u with 
luoi. philanthropy than theothei.--tepped 
out. His plug hut was jammed cleat 
down to his top vest-button at a blow. 
In- w as knocked right and left by curt's on 
the head, and as a climax was whirled 
around and given seveial kicks which 
weighed fifty pounds apiece. 
There -aid the stranger a- lie shut 
olf steam and -lowed up. "That fixes 
both of us, you'll remember me, and I'll 
remember y ou. and y ou may call an of- 
ficer." 
some ol the group called one out of the 
corridor, hut the officer said he could not 
make such an arrest miles.- he -aw the 
fight or had a warrant. 
•■V ery well," replied the stranger, as lie 
moved olf, "I am willing to submit to 
vour maturer judgment and experience, 
and I can't wait here ail day! <food-five 
prophets! I think my best way will In- 
to get into Canada and leave your hard 
obi w inter to run herself!" [hetroit Free 
Press. 
Never deceive children. ’Tis criminal 
to do so. bather with greatest care fulfil 
vour promises: teach them sell govern- 
ment : soften their manners ; train them 
to industry : and above all inculcate hab- 
its of frankness and truth. 
.Mary Melinda says it doesn’t make any 
difference to her how late her fellow sits 
up with her of nights, because lie is the 
gas collector, and knows how to make 
the metre show a general average for the 
month. | Steubenville Herald. 
Boston Memorial ol‘ bmcoln. 
|The emancipation r ■ > .p -tat-. c<>.: ■ m 
(•rating l.iueolu's emam .pa ’. pro. lain. v ..- 
unveiled;:; Boston. Bee- n.. •> *h > 
ale exercises including the readin :. hy ,i » ; 
limn, of the toll.ovum <lcti; it** v Ian wpn i.» 
•I ohu 11 Whittier. | 
Amidst thy sacr i «•:! 
M' ohl renow n yr» < pin. 
t» f y Freedom io\ t*d to h 
Whose hand nnehamed a raee 
lake the worn frame that rested 
Save u; a martyr'- t-rav... 
Ttie .are lined ta»-e th ;t Hon ■ 
Bent to the kneelnm la\<• 
Let man he tree ! Tin* rnitfl !\ w ■: 
ile spoke was main- .w : 
\ ii impulse fr*-m tin* ii mu—- -i• 
These »lii-edod lips ■ 
Tie- < .‘Ui.lv -... the v m 
\ ioue ii pal !.w ay m 
\: 1 \ U are. t Ih-oDi.:!i !■:- \. 
1'oe ownership of ma 
W e rest in ; a» e w he; in- .■ id 
s IW p,•;strife an t par 
His u is a nation' >.tui .I. 
And ...ii-- ii,.- riedess ui. 
t» svmhol 1.1 t»>> i s w i: oi; 
\- it 1- ah", 
Bear w ;. 1 
M Jilst lee and ot i.. v. 
Stand in thy pin. o ; 
That truth i.s stronger 1 -. 
\n-i ritrhteo, 
The Story of Jones C \ 
1 uuess pa ami lua wnr pretty 
ti1111■. tui' v hen 1 itry itiu» to i1 liiir a i: 
was mi their weddhia tour. ami rest lots 
rillin' liy 1 hr way cl Nrw \ m I, ; 
\\ .is! in at mi ami 1'ana in,; rit ,. : 
I... ami inn limncht a niaht a .ii* ..a 
W'T. ami pa hah a -a \ ,mt named hi:: : 
iiml when wr ant m < 'alitjki'rii;i 1 -ay v,. 
I'm only fourteen nnw. Imt 1 was an 
•".'ii then, t In mull that dm,': mat in-. I 
aucss pa hah lots nt'money. I v. as lioru 
tin I. U 1 louse, ami y o n h ; 
my hahy rlothrs. Jones ,x to. h.i.rn'i 
the kin 1 "l pomis that them heeailse 
Miimi iais drauairh them : i• > o', 
Maml is the hahy. Six n i, M 
* 
lor .lonrs tV ( o. I 
ws have the Hires! thii:,s. Ma 
tifst lul'trs ai like srrond v 
lint I keep -arttitle away I.""': ,l,m A 
( i. 
Well I am of the opinion that tilt pa 
went into his house on Van Ness a ent 
lie went into stork, wliutcvcr that mi .a 
(!oina into stork must In a rtt 1 
ness, ami soinetimes pa rat r home look 
ina splendid. ami vnuinl t" nuy r,, u 
thint;, ami lauy'het.l at m I'm iriuj; 
mean, ami liut itettin^ hettrf clothes ami 
thru lie anti'll to alfix •• in th pa .. ami 
an to the theni iv. One hay I. ■ ■ a, 
I mine i t It .. limn new eat pa a ami a 
span of lon.u-taileh horses, ami eoaeii no: 
and footman. I'lien somet;'ors p., 
In line anh looked \ cry o' a mil a! In a 
afloat -'tucks, anh I ■ man t" a rh pa. 
anh m>tieeii Tha; a■;i 
laur'iied the loudest hi li ol rh a Im 
wanted t" ray, ami tin ■ i "ih tar 
l|i'I'm s. anh 1 lieu flfr hi!'.:4-. at"l t he la: 
nitl'.lr was sent to til'' a.iir;.1.a. ami la 
she felt \ cry hah. ami p a 
sell any more, ami m->, told me -tories 
!H if k issi'11 tile. and. Mli'r W hei a i '. 
asleep in his arms he I,isseh in ml r. :•••!, 
i In 
pa did not feel ven well, am tIa n •..■ 
.Vied. 
\11>■; tins wv w-m ;.i a m. i., 
a nasty, musty 1 >■ >aidiny himii.- 
thilly w as Weil cii. myh. mil > • i •>. :-!■!._• 
house ain't like home. 
Then Jhe bal.y e„Mr. a:,.i ■ d 
ma almost died ; and I heard ; n ].. 
t he man that kept tin- hoard my in r. ■■ 
I ll.it lie v. as pretty I iylii Up. ■ it -. 
all eomiiiy out riyiit ; and the m-x; da., 
pa didn't have any wall li nor any -iee.e 
huttotlS. I didn't seel l.i lloli' e it 1 e 
■ aa-e I iW ilia. a. In he had >!d lm 
to pay ins hoard : and I he.mi pa and nia 
tail, away the niyht. and sometime m.t 
fried, and pa would look in tm- morn':; 
■ ist as it he hadn't slept a ink. and I 
lieve : lure 
i I a He t I 
saw ma feel so had. in-ver; and t 
talked it iiver. and finally ma w 
to yrandpap t's m New York. ■. nil .Maud, 
and I stayed, with pa to yo to -ehoe: 
Then pa kept yetiiny w 
ami we went to 1:\ • In rooms ami ■ t a: 
restaurants : and pa stay>i m 
niyhts. mid 1 yuess he drank th.i 
was yoml for liim. ami 1 1 
tllllly had >- nolle, >o I >.I d t-1 j a "Pi 
day. “I’a, let's yo ntci 11itsi ie id oj 
a store. 
And lie laity lied ami tid. -V. i.:' i,.l:d 
ot a store 
Alld I aid, Mi. e.ri.i. ;.i, 
stationery store, or a I bread and needle 
store, just suell as women keep and iulle 
yirls help in." 
And pa lailylled and said lie >•. ... 
think ui’ it. ami when he emm- lie a, mil 
niyht I asked hill, if lie ti nllykt intil 1'. 
and lie said lie had not. and I mid In had 
1 let ter. and lie said he would : and oat 
mommy he didn't yo out, imt stayed at 
home and w rote nia a loo p let let. 
so next dav I r.ml into a store •• 1 
street Kept hy a niee old lady d-jho is id a 
had luisiiand, w ln-re they sold every: hiny. 
and stie said ii: l'reneli the, .-ailed ii m 
I did not km w w hat he nn-anl. \ 
re iI was Kre iel), mi i a keiI 
she didn't want t > sell her .-tore, ami 
said : 
••1 >o \<ni wain m imy a store. mito gin 
And 1 said : "My pa dm". \:,d sin- 
-milcd and s:ii11 sin- guess-d tin shct'.i'i 
would have a store to sell a a lew day s. 
1 said I Would tell pa. iieemtse lie knew 
M r. Nnttan. the lie rill, i: v, a me of Mr. 
\unan'> men that sold fu's hoo'-e a 1 
tiirniture tor him. 
And the next day I .old pa about the 
store, and wliat a nice one it was, and at 
bad been a dry goods man oner, bad had 
a large store, and s ,1,1 silk dre-s goods, 
and velvets anil furs, ami lares, worth 
more than a thousand dollars a pin e. 
I don't exactly know wliat pa did. nut 
I think something‘‘turned up" a lew day s 
afterwards, Ihr I heard him a r lie had 
math' a "raise." and he showed na m ,n 
than a thousand dollars in g, >1<l notemd 
for a day or two lie earrieiI them i,i a side 
jioeket and mostly kept his hand over 
them, for tear tlmy would jump out and 
tly away : and pa bought me some shoos 
and a hat, and stuiV tor aprons, and I 
made them myseif. and I never -a ... | 
look so happy since nut went away, and 
one day he -mid to me 
-Vrvir. I have bought the stole on 
1’oik street ami you are to he my i; 
woman and partner." 
Ami sure enough, in a few days Wi 
went into the store, and over the door 
was a great lug sign of “Jones ,\ ('■ 
and pa said I was the “I o." And alien 
I said, "And so, pa. you are 'Jones.' lie 
blushed, and 1 guess lie didn't like his old 
friends to know that he was selling nee 
dies ami thread and tape and tilings. 
We had two snug little rooms in the 
back of the store to sleep in. and I made 
pa’s lied and swept out the rooms and 
tidied things. At first pa shut up the 
store when he had to go down town on 
[ business, but after a little while 1 tended 
it, and when there were two customers 
in the store 1 waited on one, and it wasn't 
long before I eould make change and sell 
things almost as good as pa could : and 
bye and bye when be went down tow n I 
tended store, and we had splendid times. 
We went out to a nice place across the 
street for our meals I tended store when 
pa went, and pa tended store when I went. 
( me day pa came in and looked dread- 
fully troubled, and then I said : “I’a. ain't 
I a partner, and don’t partners have a 
right to know everything, and ain't you 
hidin oiiietliilig about Jone M t o. 
Mid then I found out that pa had ! 
of-ht t"" n up. things for tht* store, and 
that a note for a thousand dollars had to 
: he paid, and that's what made pa feel 
had. And then I thought and wondered 
h iw I could gci a thousand dollars; and 
I Kept on thinking over everybody that I 
s'd had a thousand dollars, and every* 
I- I guessed lenl it I guessed wouldn’t 
nd it to j And then 1 thought about 
d flood, and aid. "I'll go down to his 
h.itil. and ;. t it. for lie's got more than a 
ili.'iis.ind oillion : and down iiiThe Bank 
oi Ni l.n 1 a the eel]ai is full of gold, and 
■ '1 '"ills.' lie don't use it all the time, and 
Id! borrow a thousand dollars for pa. and 
■ .. Mr. f i.i wants it I'll take it back 
nd pax til. interest." And then I imnp- 
ap and hurrahed for Jones A Co., took 
i ui> iie-i bonnet and put on my gloxes. 
look'd: ;.ix store apron, and tombed nix 
d If. went Ne- 
al 1 Bank, told the clerk 1 wanted to 
I'"i row a tSi"ii -aml dollars; and lie laugh 
• d md -.mi he guessed I had better see 
Mr. Mei.ni" Mid 1 asked who Mr. Mc- 
I rite clerk s lid Mi. Melanie 
was Mi,, president, and was in tin haek 
o"i.ii and I wout into the haek room 
did Mr. Mcl.ane said : 
■Mr little girl, xvllilt call i do eu you ."' 
\ .a I aid "I want to liorroxv a thou 
Mi' Mel. me o; ic neil his eyes and screw 
■ around and looked at no, 
a id. \ thousand dollars!" with a- 
a s a .-urprise as though a thousand dol 
os was all the money he had in the 
ban! flit'll 1 began to get seared and 
* r ed ami die;, i told Mr. Mcl.ane all 
boat p.i and "Jones A Co." and xvliat 
■ • i■ *1 to do with the tnone.x and that 
! xvo id pa;. back to hitu : and he look 
.■'I k "df par Jed and asked me xvliat 
alia xxa>; and i told him, and 
xx' : he store was. and all about ina 
and Maud, and how the hah;, died. I 
•g;:es> that was not\en much like l »usi 
a a i I don't I. now xx lial Mr. Me I. me 
a lied to kuoxx all that for. Then lie 
looked a; ,ei' again, and 1 guess he wasn’t 
m Mg '" a-; 11 :e Imre l lie money, w lien a 
: ; lie i>1 her desk came ilji In 
1 v ; i nig nn a chair. and M:. 
MeL; M -Well. Flood, what do 
you tln.ik ••! I a; r young meivlian; And 
then i ..is ill. :eh M:. Flood 
and I ii .!n'il a it n hi- eve.-, and they kind 
■ I.mailed, and lie -aid : -Let her liar, 
t : I rr ill endorse her note.'' 
Then I no it-'d ;)> and kissed hint, and 
M M. 1.111. 
a .I. m im :;1 leiy dar -. and I signed 
-a A i and Mi. Flood rr role hi 
lie: e on the 'nek of it. | look the 
.. nr in a cam as hag l hat Mr 
Mel. i must tiring bark, and I 
ton:., lh ■ *ni r In p: : and didn't lie inn], 
s in vliell I |mured out the great lug 
I'nlil jiiieei ... tin* counter .’ 
I ■ I told, leu what had happened at 
-a::. : .inn rr hen I .. bed him il he 
iik I as a pretty gnud Imsine.ss 
\ a lie. i I nt'thili ; like I 
■ ; earriage- and -ueii eiee 
..aia-- i e:i iein:ig .■ *■;, day. and ina'l 
n.i : :liem adi"I mill me. and p.i was 
i: * I *;- a In- .■ mid I"-, .lone.- A 
... rr s making ]nt- of limner. When I 
i" a. o' FI.1- money iiaek. I just 
he* ill I irough the hailk. past 
en.:.i;.i into Mr. Me Lane's room. 
:::i. i I ... err mil e ire to let tilt- • If rk 
ll.'I i. _l "d *t :..*• before. see the ha_ 
M i there, and Mr. MeLalli 
t lie 1 tag. Mr. Kim id ‘ana 
n.i iied. and Mr. Mel ..me laugh 
n. and I heard Mr. FI.1 tell Mr. Mi 
L,lie inc'. worldfiave tlie lunch to-day. 
\ el tie :i Mr. Flood told me il I wanted 
ho row a, mr> again, not to go to any 
—:i*• ■ r hank-. a , nine to hi-, and I 
a i*i Mi. Mel.ane brought 
great iline “Paid" 
i,t:..p" i a * the face, right over where 
i l oti ".Iones A Then I told M I. 
i'i. .: ,e: w * ■ !'• j I al'le to send tin 
... i -in'11!11 eiime over ami borrow some 
.. a c '".-y I»erau-e 1 rr anted l" buy a 
■ III a 1 lit M.llld. so that tiler 
w.i.iidn't iia to go into any more nasty 
I. '.tiding ■ uses, and Mr. Flood said I 
all the money 1 rr anted. 
'■ in for laa and Maud, grand 
a .are laa the inmter in eoiue, and so 
.. linin': h ir e in borrow any more : and 
;.'"k a niee cottage, not reiy near the 
... : r pa didn't want nia to know 
"•* a .1. a A 1 though 1 was just 
era :y tot ell her. 
■ ivs re .led her. S n 
_ia pa had a store down town, and I 
,1 I t'l school. I told lots of tills 
alinut being detained at school, going 
i*, r. 1: a. a. and all -nl'ls *»1 stones to ae- 
e u.nt I'm- being home late. 
1 Mi, da; hn Imillil I see nmillg into 
Fm -inie inn ma. 
pearl Inn button ■. 
:!■• girl said ma. 
e- a .Tam." said I looking her right 
-I Male ill the !a< e. 
•i.. ■ m 11ie.-s gracious !" -aid ma. -Is 
t .i.ii run. \ v i e. 
1 -ai,, leg .ardou aa'am, what did 
. ea \i!■ I the:! aia looked at me 
again. 
i had a "lull- apron on, ami a small cap 
I ;irl : and Iiccailsc I wasn't 
1 m high, pa bought no a \iair "I' wooilon 
■ : a iii'. with felt Ini’toms, into which I 
ipail my feet ami lie"', made me four or 
I'm <• m ia- labor : and ma stared al me. 
ami lie n laughed and said : 
■ahi. I i, a \ our pardon, little pH : \on 
1 ■ >■ •!-. "in1 eli like my daughter < fene\ ieve 
that I tin night >"ii was her." 
I iii-:- i heard pa snicker down behind 
lie- counter. Ii■ had seen ma come in 
and la,;, .last as soon as ma went out 
pa aap,-d lip and laughed, and said, 
'.'-'iiati li off your apron and cap, Vevie, 
ami run iinrid the block, and get home 
iii linv your mother.'’ 
I did ami when ma got home she was 
ia most -in in a- d person you ever seen. 
We mew this thing couldn't last, and so 
nigh: wo told ma al! about tile house 
■ -.Iini" ,v < o..’ and ma kissed pa and 
t noble fellow. and “just as 
good as giild.'' and that sin- “never was 
-o promi of him in hot life." and fell t" 
; kissing him an., to crying and taking on. 
i evi saw ma act so foolish in all her 
! lili and pa said she was making love to 
him o\ or again." 
Well. now. the story is about over. Ma 
: me down to the ore to help. At lilst 
lie looked kinder sheepish especially 
wlieli some lady ame in she had know n 
at th" l.iek House; hut soon she got over 
all ilial and began to make bonnets and 
" had a millinery store : and then she 
insisted upon saving the expense of a 
separate house, and we moved into a 
larger store next door, with nice rooms 
lived to live in and a nice show window 
for bonnets: and little Maudie is begin 
naig in ne handy about, and all of us 
work, and we are just as happy as the 
day s are long, and have lots of money. 
I have never seen Mr. flood but once 
sin. ", when I went down to the bank un- 
iiokiiown to pa, and told Mr. flood and 
Mi Mil auie tliat anytime they wanted 
to borrow a thousand dollars “Jones <V 
f'o." would lend it to them; and they 
laughed and said “couldn’t tell—stocks 
might go down." And then Mr. flood 
said -if all tlie people he had given and 
loaned money would pay it hark as I had. 
h" didn't think iie would get busted in a 
long time." 
And then 1 saw the clerk that laughed 
at ni,-. and I smiled at him and ilowed ; 
and since then he has been buying all his 
gloves al the store. I told him I thought 
he used a great many pairs of gloves and 
lie said they wore out very fast counting 
money. Ilr is dreadful particular about 
hi .gloves, and it there is nobody in the 
store but me lie i- sometimes hsb'rn lio v 
picking out list tlie kind 
l’a has bought a splend: I gol watch 
areal stem windoi: and we •■.louis A 
Co." have bought a niei iargr k out on 
<fo\. Stanford's new • ... railroad. and 
paid for it ami f the ti m-s aro good th. 
summer, as pa think they will tie. we 
shall have a house oi urn .-.vn again, 
where we sha re ill peat Jii u i.li* 
and be buried in a cake a tallow 
Princely Heaiitemies. 
New *i n: K ! >n in I i i ,11 < I, i i: ■_ 
ili-pai lliumt wrie ill,-. \ plan and 
spet iliealion tor ! hi e-■ in1 !i. ■ asi in 1 •, 
creeled by the \ am• 1! i 11 -. the 'g.gvgub 
cost of whieli ’.ill lie <1 .lidO.IMHI, I Ill- 
most is 1 a ■ one. tlii; oi 1 'or;if!in \an 
derbilt. w ill be u I- iIt 11 a' emir ;; Kilty 
•seventh I reel. Il \v;,l final Id', feet and 
" ill have u depth .-i pill feel ii. lies. 
Krom ; :oliil .1, found:’. ion ;,• 1 lie 
gilded vane upon Its highest pinnacle, il 
will la: \ e a heigh; of lop teel I, : idles, 
file lilaia build.:u be foil; ,"i am 
I the 1 \ 
I lie rnassiv e stone fn■ III v. i!! be in t he 
lili/abethian sly le r.rhly : ironelitei! 
will: earvittgs and w oh the .,■!•• pi 
lions of its first and seeonil iorv v, halovvs 
;Milted ol richly -: ■; J 1 he 
dining room, v. inch is to be a great 
double story evleiis, a d!\oi e-, ; 
tent, w ill be almost entiiely of glass tain 
ed and grout'd. In tlm san," a v will 
be two reception room.'. I; d- : and 
Ib.V-'t; feet, l iking b- 1 b ..V .■ 
lranee, a pari,■ dd\ 11 fort. mid f s oth- 
er large rooms opening irom tie larm 
cent ral v est.ilntle ami eorriiio; ,c!i a 
nutntlel that three ot tie .:; may be I,h 1 
together to for:; ohe g, and par.or. 1 a 
lilf St ft nil l s', M \ .; !»' Sr ! | i.. ; _t 
chambers. with i: • s -- i u g a id ba thrum :.; 
in tlie third s’.or.. ma big ; ua. gdx 15 
feet, three other rbiinuo.I;., ;s i, laments, 
and sr\ oral smalle: na. ,. ana in tlie 
fourth stmy. nuio r »■■■•■' : •: v ants. 
The roof ti.l! lie e-g.,; oi' t!. :. 
peak and n itisird. ami the ■ •.m 
the ilillilig loom. ill. o. im i 
gla". 
I in- I’.nti.-r : a .i ui.:-- ii. > 
derhilt is anil;.; i.i ■ id he ..:, i 1.■ 
111irtllwest IVITIIT nl ra'ry-seei,::il >1 r**et 
ami In till : ■ ■. It :Il 1 ,i!i :• 
1 net e: 11 i > Modili. O hall ! O' la III ■ do. 
sorilied above. m ; 1 i• : .... tie 
avenue, il v ; 11 ho I Ml e-l in inn!:; and 
'll leol hi’Jl. 1 la !:•■ *:it wii I" ■>; 
slope, and till1 la lot’.. oil: niliai inn a |J" Il 
ll.il. peak and mansard sty le>. I 
men: piall slum ten mov- : : hai : 
first ;tony so■. 1-n Ill will' i lit'- 111';., 
nt the prmeipul one.- are a lo in.-. ; l; 
eeptioii pall'll dlvltl loo!. ovi-i.1 ", 
bay windows: 11 ininu room, ; I i fool 
librai y. M1 \ I I dr: Mb 
Is. i I !•■; II-,' SH III' I'O 
(‘ill'll of till- Upper slories. 1 I \ 
1 I \ .UllU-rb .1 projin -os 1" o 
lmililiu.a toooihor, i 
lioiiso, which will ,.-f > Mill.mm ,a d in., 
otlli'j a 'teuble house '..o'. 
aim ions uyoi a ni. i i in : 
s.-inn.iinn. 1 
I ioally i 1 "if. n o i: ■■ 1 
a oonimnll Oil!a .llloo p on ;■ 
-- 
a >. 
iino 11. ontud esi it hi Ii ■ a lid eoiridnt 
mnl ii,; ilion., for in.- mu 
Iin.-O double 1 .ai'ium 111... ill b, ■' 
tin- West side "I filth .. mi a f ! 
1 i 1st 1" f •• ... ai.ro..; .... r.il o o 
Tliat !•<>.; : ■. ii a : Mr. \ a d. 
blit hi! tl>fi l ]li opo-.es 111 all, ml. a.l'l ■'-• i, it'll 
to inn,nn 
a,a* of !n:! loo: b :u. I.o a:i ;. a h -a 
I .Vi feet, . t ■I1:* 
w 111 be s I i'o< 1 111.11 a \ ! bn i | 
lie yht "I the i'll 1 an base a. lit. 
stories mid attii all! ho ii-'! loot d m. la- 
and t ho roof u ;ll I .<■ i la;. TI a a a ,.'!! 
bo of (builM'i-tlot11 i.roa a .o aj.ii 
Ilialoly I Mu aivli 
i oraithiaii columns ■ a.’ a 
I lie Item's a lid 1 ho : "oi ". ! ; a ; 
ed by wrought- ro beams. unusual 
stl'enu'tli. lilleii in w lilt u r a a a! 
made lirepi-oo thmuehoui. i I lia 
meiit plan slm-., s aim.>.-i a lai-y i an.It of 
rooms : set \ ants* parlor and dium 1 rooms. 
Mari loner's room, but v,' in*! i. 
lars. kitchens, laundries, i-te -w .■:• in 
the first story m l, on; me put a. 
1 
ny 
room and tv." reeoptioi .. -. ,d! of 
which oall bo so 1 lim’A ; III,,. ! 1 icr in 
niVo a spaoe ol :;!>\i.:i lo, \. io, 
hall u ill bo ,i pii-tui-e a il. :|M\ I- lo- : 
and two stories h".:h and :i: 1 apuai olio 
room IbviM. Vt th ,-d o hall Will 
lie a dillilii; i' MTxM- '• ilh U-liind 
it butler's pantry', silvo, site closets} 
cloak n loin and smoking r",.i!i. i: i he 
second s'.ory will bo a pallor MM Mb a 
a ci .user- a tor’ I b\ In amt wo ba I. a-, 
and four chamber e;u I: w ii fiat li room 
and dressino-rooms en suib in liie iliii I 
story 1 lien- are to hi livi mtc "oil 
supplied wall all the •:::*• ;ho-e 
below. and four ... • f 
sinytle rooms appeal- m the alii- aim:, 
file double house l as bc-a a \ i -i-d 
while il see! ■ ; 
has lair om- i-iu ran- f: ■ a. ; 1 n ■ '. 
thl'Oimll 1 lie Vest jbuin I. 1.. a '!•! 
ill", aild till- single k"!’ d il- do 
cd. it is practical!-, a ... *■ a. .. 
houses a- enliri-’y dis.-.>:ii..-c'ed .a ■ 
dependent of caall oiler ; 
simpb adjojlfiiia on ti " ,i-m- strei-;. la 
every particttlar of as-’uamcni. ol rooms 
and dimension' 
oeiieral cldtilali’y, tin two houses ,v i- 
lie. in each >1* ry. exactiy i!n;-l ai- oi 
each Ollier. 
Ail Kxeitiufi hour Hunt. 
The steatliet t mb, .,■_. ,:i ■ :11 
trip til I >l ISt< HI, .mil it i!. l11 let I -e 1 .1 
w I lien was killed at T: ankli a in ! la in "k 
Count). "ii Thank.-gi a g d ,. 
T ile limiters 111' 1 lie hi a r V. ere tun III] 
ol' a franklin farnie;. eneii I la \ \ 
They v, ere at till'd w iih rilles. and 
a day's spurt, when '■he) neminteivd tin 
hear ill a piece of del.se v omllain!. The) 
tracked him t" hi. den n l lie nl a 
rtivine. where one iif il e l.ni hi"d at 
him. The wounded hi a w a In ,n the 
muzzle. The first shot was h'linued ii.t 
mediate]) In anotlier. from tin- other 
lad's rille. This last iuiuriaied the heat 
which charg' d out upon the hove who 
had not time t" Inad up again. 
The elder Have)', with Ilf eonlue ■ 
and courage of a veteran grizzly hunter, 
pushed his rille into the hears threat, 
and bracing the stock upon his own 
chest, eudeaxnred In hold the hear hark, 
until his brothel should reload. 1 >tu tin 
hear was too much for the brave fellow, 
and forced his wa) out of the den. The 
boys held their ground, and aitacked 
the hear with the butts of their lilies. 
After a desperate struggle, in which one 
of tin rillo-siocks was shatter' d, the ho) s 
partly stunned the bear, and one of them 
cut the brute's throat with a hunting 
knife. 
Tile cutting revived the hear, whieli. 
getting on his legs, ga e chase to the 
hoys, who rail to the beach and divided, 
one running in one direction, and the 
other in another. The wounded hear, 
whose blood was fast (lowing from the 
cut in his throat, pursued one of the hoys 
for twenty minutes, then fell exhausted, 
and soon died. The boys who had this 
exciting adventure, are aged sclent ecu 
and fifteen years, respectively, and are 
counted the pluckiest yet. 
A new meinoirof Lord I’.eaeonsiield.just 
out in England, hears this motto from 
Artemas Ward: "lie asked what was 
my prinserpuls. I ain't got eiiny,' I said, 
‘not a prinserpiil; I'm in the show hix- 
ness.’" 
“That puts a dillerenl face on it !" a-, 
the hoy said when hi", hall truck the 
clock dial. 
Berthtlda’s Offer. 
Mr. flint hail the reputation of lu-ing 
:t> ).:■;■ i ills name, crtaiuly lie was 
a ei. ;y sort of old eeatlet.u:;. with a dis- 
agreeable habit ot telling what lie consid- 
ered the plain tnuli to every one. As 
everyone did not at once how low and 
suy. Mr. l-'lint. you ate perfectly tight." 
tin habit of n a a kites-.- had bt ought him 
into a meat many quarrels with hi5 
friend--’ and ;■'stiver so that at las: the 
only >-Hi- o! hiJ own blood with whom he 
was on peaking terms urns liis orphan 
It see. lieitlidda. wiio kepi llollSe lot llllll. 
to v. Iiotn he was mnisuallv kind, and who 
believed him to he a modern Solomon. 
'lie im.ii novel- once UUt udicted him. 
When he told her tiiat the flints were 
genet ally good-looking, but that she took 
after !•■••• mother's family. w iio were all as 
plain pike stat-s. si, answered. A e -. 
uncle, but that Is not my fault, yam know 
W lieu I e a d she in ■ I not mill'. about 
being go. i.(-looking, been use. after all. 
she was a nice little tiling, and would he 
I .ole apt io I.,' li'lt to keep house lor him 
ini-over, slu appeared to he eointorted. 
She v.as mild and meek, and her vanity 
had hi en quite take! out of her by her 
I’Uele's .rankness. 
It. Hit i tempted Ml flint's opin 
ion n ;lun;t murmur. It was all gentl- 
es Sue v as one of ihose little women 
wh" ii.ituiaiiy how down before the head 
of tile faui'.ly and worship him. she had 
not even redeeted that lie might leave 
l.'-r i- money, m .-,>iii ■ porta• l of it. It 
•ie‘ flint 
■ "i dy :-tg at all. 
\s j'.ir marry i-ig. ir did not .nuf Iter- 
thiida's mind. Sin had writteti heiself 
dow n a spinster as soon a- she had heard 
! nei l-'hllt'.- opinion oil the ilijeet. 
w hit ii w oracularly given w hen die was 
about sixteen years of age: but turn that 
lu; \ as nearly 111 irty. she was astoii lit 
by the appearance oi a lover, hi the -hapi 
oi a si .ii' l.trmei ot' to;! a w idovyet will' 
o-: children. and owner of as line a piece 
of pi I" i;tv as ■ n11.1 hr found in tlie 
I' .. ■ : m-'' ’1 Ji»\*<* a! lii-1 sinlit on 
I:.- in, i, ,m.I i’.i-i :liiiila limit 14 herself 
uni!' i'i\' l". : ml beau quite imuseii in 
lie a:. -a. !'• h iliai it was lea .htlv to 
■•fas,, liiin. iii. i’ marry woali! lie to 
iiti.i.,niie: I m le i lint's ilislinel --en’mn 
;! .. ■. he a:: "!■! in:'.'-.!: mo 
\ .a -lie 1. le.I to the ul\ uncos ,o' XI 
11*'- kin.- mi far a to allow herself in he 
'.•ini Ii..mi- iioiii ‘inertin.o." kisse.i at the 
ale, a’lii m a-ionally eiaareleil by seiy 
ai in W i ieh, after a si|iiee. o or two 
alw.l'. 1 'll: a'1, a .w it ll a .sllnckoii lit 
tie squeal. 
!' l.lli' Ml. I In-kill- ntiel’.-i! hi lil.-ell'.iilll 
It.-I'l liiliia. i'.i \ i:14 ennl'es.se.l I.,.. }>a!‘tialit.X 
., if i. ip le. 1 iii a.-.-ertiuo 1 llat l Hole 
I 1 ai; ii.oiiel iieei.li tiro matter. ami that 
i : ; ; .a ai■11j: ;• .a the suI.it-i■ t to 
XX i,. I it.'ii. I 4 Mliil Mr. 11. ,-kitl.-. 
■I if: aiVaitl nl tio nia i. a ml i: yoftf 
uni ii.-. .nut liin.4 a f a me. lie eaa out 
with •• I'1' v. '’it.- ami ask him. since u»,<, 
.11.' .im 1 Im!nihly tlmm'li !.■ 
in' .'• I ■' oft i- v, In ho lm- a 
; 111ii4. io ay ah..at it." 
T.. ’• iih I iei'tbill la. ..bh.im, svplioil 
th n la ;• ilm le's unr.l was In i' law. am! 
4a- i,: — .0 t ho 4ai o. a a il.il. ihis .m- 
: -it mi. In 1 .U4 : a am ;.. .. 'an 
1'la.. oiihio .a lie: wav liint.i i I < ill: 
I '•! 
'la Mntnl.i' a: •; n i 11 *>M Mr. 1 '■ ail 4.1- 
.a;.: !i. 1 ; 1' •. I a*• Hi i lo 1 '"ill 
". ill 'll In- rail". I 111. olii.T, allil .vhero lie 
: rail -aetoi 1 hr hi.-uio -1 a- .1 imtnr; pah- 
:• 11 •.i 1 i• 1 '. .Ii ; oa ili S .-k tw,. It 111• 
.11I;, loft lor Ii an ; i,.• t ninmiil.,, mil 
* 
for M.motham. 
nm- .... IV mi a :a ah 1 : ■•■! I’, 
k::i-. > Im iio-'ml to burrow a Inn -.• nl 
I a ;■ 'll if a! llnsk 
askina f.a' !:0■ in. !tertliiM; '.- lnu||}. 
Mr. i .au v. a.- 110; a, tin lia'ut nf an 
4. a .: ',.4 .a,. any ileeisinii. Hr r- 
'.irilt-iI 111- la. t that Io rtliiliH ii.n 1 a.al 
.. a : a a. -..it 1 a mi ratio n. u I i-1 •! to 
.it.'iil' ajain. ale! iio 11:1.1 an i.ira lii.ii 
v... 1110:1 14 a} likoii lo 4'oi inarrio.I. 
Iloskii.- v. a.wrf to do ami ]V"j>ei'taK. 
>!io si-, ili! inno a -le • sin' 
1 i.i, i 1" .,'U a ... i" ii an, amt hr ■•.■ 
1. t.fi an alfoelinii it it hot 
X ll I '.a ff!; iii‘ .-11111:i, 1 1111 
horse He ha,I vei'-v. .irkoi! tin 
ii. ei linri'.iwisi uf him last Inn west-1 itma 
air, t!i poor brute I uni 'ilril in emtsi- 
.! ., ... e. I ■••tnl I’erki i- ii 4 '.i> mare, 
iii. it■«•• H v,,,aId 4 4.. him a piece ot 
la ai : a if- iaqnnloii Xml he 
wnui.l ,-ott !e tint business I,of.,1 ,• hoat- 
t o! ii io. I to Hell i 1 i i a iff Mr 
>•1 iio th W Ili I 'inti I .11,1 Ilia 
■' 1 11 a poll am! ini:, ami 1 1111: o, i tins 
peppery opi-lle : 
s ! ■ u v r, 4:1.1 ha lu 'i Ilk* 
ii-r ■ 1 1 >iu-- a 1 a-k imf ; *- unit y. >11 u ■■ t: 11 ■' t, 
k'Vii i."i :x !.•*• it W 
• •vtTV ki."ivs y-iii kith'll the -utter w m 
! t;<! W-lk. lilt *-..ly .-t I.et 11 > ll 111 t •» t-f i ■11 ex i 
\ ;t ..." M It:.' a! SilF was :-l l. i; I'! 
•i.iies xx hen •>:; ur,-l '!.:■ »u:rh wi'.i her .ii.h i i.ti.tt.* 
!i.i! 'la; 'I, \v« a- a.> k«• ■ 1 I.* -leatli 
'l -Mi !i |M 'l.jise I take Moot fare m 'ill 
-.1-hi!• t 1 •-!; may, ll \-ii, :;vl her: imt you'ii »•:»iy 
ii-:!..' 1'V -‘e,tiia.r 'i«‘r. a;: I m I suppose 
tut- » a; .I I 'h t,. s-v in inx' ioek' 
I M. 
I'his lilii -I I'll lie \\ Cute Ulotv h.riel! \ |,> 
M H.oskin-: 
i >1 \ 1. SI !, I Mil t :!:r ! Iniij; ill till- u M 
\ iiiir l,.e, !!:: r .‘..ill MM uses V.-’l i-aii .'uii.c .e i-v. 
II:;’. illg done lie lie put e.le!: ill mu 
1;\ elnpe anil -elli tllelll oil. 
i ’iml' liorlh'dda s: areelv dan-d to raise 
her i-;,ri in her ancle's fare that day : hill 
in- imiiiiKT * her was unusual i; kind, 
and she mid idle,-. ed Ijer-elf to hope iinieli 
from it, when. a- .-lie sal ai her knitting 
ill tin- e\enillg. 1’i'L _‘V. the sole domestic, 
beckoned liivsi erinusl; t-i her from the 
dour: and, having thus In-guile.I her into 
1 lie ilidl. till’ot I; led her I hill Ml I In-!, ill 
M allied !n tie!' at tin- gate. 
I'n 1 lie pate f. rlliilda wcut ;:i state 
ni' tier; mis agitation winch made the blue 
ritihmi tinw in Iter hail ipiiver like a hum 
tiling' 1-ird. and there -he found. Mr. I Ins 
kin-, so red in the face w ith rage that the 
color was perceptible by the moonlight. 
And his greeting was tin 
I ieilhild; if eld flint War. any hod; '••• 
unele hit1 ;mini. I'd go in and pummel 
the bleat u n It of him, IN e i- min ter do it 
now." 
■M), dear." nihhed I’.ertlnlda. "wliat is 
the matter 
■'lie'.- writ me a letter that was just 
chock lull of insults front fust to ,asr," 
-aid Mr. Hoskins. -Said 1 wiit 'cause I 
was alraid to a.-k him j'm Von : said ever; 
mil knew that i killed Abigal \raminl; 
w ith overwork, and stan ed her t" death, 
and sent her over to her ilia's to be buried. 
Now Abigal Aramint; died ol the con- 
sumption that was in her family, and I 
spent lots in doctor's stutls: and it she 
was buried from le-r mu's that was the 
old lady's w i-h. And Vruminty. she would 
go there to die. And I did all mortal 
man could, and 1 hired help, and I wasn’t 
nowise hard on Abigal Vruminty: and 
your unele, he's a liar, and if lie’ll come 
out here. I'll wring his neck. I’ve as 
much as 1 kin do to keep from saying 
words a man hadn't older say after lie 
jilted the church. 1 never was so mad in 
my life, I'm bursting with .age: and he's 
says I'm a thief, and lie’s no doubt I'll 
steal you, if 1 can: and so 1 will. It’s 
jest this, lierthild; you come along with 
me now. and get I'arson Speer to marry 
us or there’s an end of it. It is all up 
between its. Vmi choose, betwixt old 
flint and me, and if you choose him, why 
I ain’t under no obligations to you no 
longer, and I'll make jelly of him in three 
shakes of a sheep’s tail." 
M these words liertliilda trembled 
j more than ever "I he fountain 'hat 
were in ln*r head overflowed ami ran out 
of her eves adown her chi rks 
“( .) 1 O ! O so a :. ,i\\as 
puur woman, in sucii trouble iiiu'n!" 
••I 'house !" cried I loskin.' "a :i id.tr; ed 
if I ain't so mad 1 don't keel 
way you choose. i'ii wither like to be at 
liberty to go for old Flint and tua.-b him 
-by jingo. 1 had 
w hy Ion t 1 die ibed Bei illda 
But. t. Silas I can't leav.- i m ie Flint 
like that l! wouldn't he dee, ai 
•Then here gor -aid Hopkins, i• <k- 
iln oft'his eutl's 
\' tin tiiotue.il a Ion. lathe l.ke iigtirr 
■ node past thrill and be an 1,, i.inunel 
at the door. 
The sei an: • >; ene.i il. aud I’ Iv 
kins' vide. in. pmed for AI •. I'l.ui. 
Mr. Fluit al one. appeared in the 
•We! wha. d" a w.i it It. 
his salutation 
••We \l | Flint." -aid Fete! I 
‘•.seeing you v.a- so 'bilgin' and Unglibo; 
ly about that gray mare, 1 Kinder m-kon 
ed I d je-t step ;n and lead lier i»\. 
night, 'i "a see I gel in in bay : ■ i 
rer. and t her a lain a cumin’ up a ion 
he m 
••So do you mean t.. sti ,| in r -.od 
1 >.: 1 i.11 i. *• 1 v e seen lpudeiiee ■ i< •,, 
but this raps ail.' 
••Kinder guess you h u •• I'orgotten wh. 
I am -aid IVrtuii-. ■ 1 >. n't you reinei 
her a writin' to me ttils m .ruing .’ I am 
Mr. IVter I’erkins. Mi Flint." 
•■I know y oa well etiotig !." sanl Flini 
“1 >'ye i iriy il. u 
tlie man llint wile, i nI»ia.... a hor-r a 
summer, and asked for ;u\ may -a we n 
do :he -aim tin \irt I tom ,,[ 
what 1 thought of y.> in .: w n> a 'i 
nar l have been drinking dr. I > n 
leu must i ie drunk, sir. n> a -;. a- ;■ 
gray male aft. r .'.hat 1 w: te a 
morning !" 
'll 1 1 1\ 1 l_ 1 -I 1 1 lt'U« 1 _ 
but tea. bin a S.in of Tetri]«)ianre, 
sinnitfil Mi". i Vrkins. m t-rml bi 
; eacln-il tlie r.u -> nl' l In i: n! iai>| niin.e 
at I lie sale. I ijl'llIlk 
••Then if \ou're 'nbe. nil ran'; 
'.ini Mi. Flint 
•\ nil U lute ll* linlr tellill, 
• anne m er. air 1 ay ;a_ I lien- v. m mail n_ 
in the way nl' my liar ::i; the 4 ray 
sai'l .Mi. I’erkiii.-. 
1'hat's untrue. I Mr. Flint 
"V.m're ,1 :y m :. ii a i 1 
1 i..i:.-eil ;i' !'!! -1i■1 • 11 ■ 1 ’" \ml n.iii V 
II-'!' 
Uiiiy ftsi, ami lieu up tin- |>.iih. v. 'ell 
kins afler he!. 
S "i: : 1 i n*i 11 i 1 i:ilit.i- r., -i-., 1 I il 
Flint. 
••T'-i: me Fin ■ iriiuk ami ia 1, 
ru'd 11 f m I" Iiii.skin \ .. Ii .ii 
Ileinliire iiia In I.'ini in,' hi 1 era’. ,:p 
ami In Winte lh- unui'1.-iml I."'.'. 1 ■ :.i 
iin- all the name.- at- e.iu lay Ins i," _ -a. 
"I tInn t liullll it. sir !" --a Mi If" 
kins •• lie's insulteil me. -r. i ..!•! m- 
i \orkei my j. \e \;.. 
ileatli ami .star: eil her. ami a a lint' 
ami ali-aivil nl lt.m. VS nt, tha' in 
I lane hie 
lit.:' fai" "' .ii.i :ki I 
"N"'... I .till I. a I', a la I 1 ll< 
kins. 
S "i! al e i*1 it'll 11 -a:ie !" 1 nl 1 
'l nil III", er Ul l! lllai in ’a" e ■ h 
i i■■-1 i:1-. 
\ I Inti l it a 's' la' I I !l i 11 
FI at 
••Ur' i-a \said II. 
•■ Mad a ,i Man'll lure.' sold I d ■ 
■•Ml'! ;l|v;l itl 1 >li• t>t :•■!.■> i■ I'd «■ 
I [•!"•'■!■! ,/d aa.dat \ lb la a > 1 
! on, n" I*']' till runs:abb- 
\ bin (t-U I" tid Mr. I’m W 
| 1 In i•"> the lottis! you »n! ... I: nui 
1 v.r ■ niii.tttT in:::i. I'd :ui s[i,j, ; :i> 
| in.: i". aia old riiniiali i" i'i- in;, ia; In 
••'I i: I - allot firr lie." is! I’i :ti \ : 
1 re 11ft\ ear- old." 
••V. ■ !i. hat' l It. ■ e. 
n\ raid I’erkins. lml 1 
M Hill.m d si leel el ]>:l pi a 
I'll : ... it ill III.' hand, dm d : 
I and “I; i n't but Ins face ft. 
i ■•( nit; in led anythin'.'." d I. 
■ | -a ninisr \. it'll den;, .... v- !•*;•• 
II I ll -hi I'll 
j a a a tie- ..lit man. 
V ■ I i. d ill I. ; 1 .!: t t 
I limed. 
"I’erlt'lfi a -1 end ell. I a: a a; ■ d 
; Kei iiilda. 
! nel' I'ililt !.Hiked : tie' : lai a e 
1 '...I 1 ■ I li U'eepilu. 
a', mil yil'l I'.ert llild.l. 
aa d> our," said I in le lint:. ■. 
you sake. I ll «"■ plain iii.ittia i 
botl'i those letter.-, but -out limni to tk 
W l'nliy '.Ill'll. 1’hat's .. I losk IIS. I Vi 
kins, that your.- : and I and r\ .a 
I V. ml "id!" \llil lie 111' a. led 1 e ■ ■ 
:heir proper dmtu t 
"I'll see if this ain’t a .. id'i 
said 1 'erkius. as lie a all.ml oil 
lit:: lloskills ad ad '• 1 
j larytu hand. 
"lad bvu'one- lie in ■,• 
"Mai 1 luive I!. 11h.Ida.' M l 
! "V hi: .-an ask her."’ .did l’lii 
\ud d.i :J Herthilda mil;, 
dear and erieii an 1 i. i loskill >l.'u 1 
I 1 t'lllml. alld rim Wo. Id at n io a la, 
I 1 i: a 
‘‘Ctiri s'" ;tti. i > ns uk lid llOS. 
i;.i: .m. i‘T.ii• 
i, li .1 ietti : ;1 a vturn ; girl e l.o 
\ ! ; If I \ \ ! '. 11 111111 ill Will 
,l| poetry a III I good atlviee ill til la 1 lo 
nist oiiariiiilig1; Wiial Mi. t'.■ y I ■ 
w ill hoar repel;tion : 
••I enll you a ii. Ini', it .... -. 
ion an\ inoiv. The girls an gnu-. s' <i 
i lien' is iii tin ii I y ii ■ ft Inn young al". I 
I like gills liosl I'luTi' llsi'i! In In- llm'lv 
j o)' I anilines u i ..a,', v ill,*. ml as .or 
I Hook as i-ior m"o iiiuslii There we > 
'aniline < '• >11in .iroliiie \ ail' ;< a 
line I >.|\ a! I. : wo; ai. : 
There .! a ! 
Mary s anil I’atll'ina They ••• g" 
allii they never ■ U lli'il I in ,e. No'.', 
they Win I 111 I"' 1 'al ties allii No lie.'. I 
y.U's. Mamies. ,lenii'e*s ami t'm im 
voting ladies withal, "very daughter >1 
them. Let us not e nl out name n ■■ 
I no irget that ; 
j art of lieiug a tool aeeordillg t" n.le Let I Its lealII to work the wots;ed il> ol ini 
[ possible pink, if we unfed, hut lei Us 'I-aI', 1 
how to make Indian pudding and a all 
on loal'ol rorti bread as w 'll. le t ns talk 
I'Temii if we can, but let u.» av oid ■‘slang" 
: as we would [H'stileiiee ami famine I'an 
! and Utideliled Kngiish novel' sound sn 
j musii-ally as it does from the unadulter- 
ated lips ol genuine girl. Let us learn 
the exquisite art of keeping young. You 
I lead of Roman rules. I think I havo 
| heard Ty re, Tadmor and Thebes men 
I tioiled oiti'e or tvv ire, hut there is nothing 
I si) ani'ient in all the world as an old di- 
lapidated heart. It i> ev eryliody's duty, 
especially every girl's, to keep ysipig 
Now to you ami y our iassmates: 
hear girls, 1 pray you read tlio book ut Ituth. 
That old lovti story houutU'ul as truth. 
Ot mu' ivini lived in everlasting youth 
And say with her to Truto "turevor tii:i:e 
Tny Itoil my tiod and thy people mine 
So shall you keep ill loving step with thine. 
And Lite's sweet cadence proves a perlei rln c 
And wlien at last the song is done. 
Amt level shines the dying sun. 
Vuoiherdawu will show its earlyiight. 
And good morn," though you have -.u-l "good 
night." 
"Throw him a rope,” is the proper 
tiling to say when you see a friend ol 
yours over bored. The oiler! is magical. 
Husbands never nice! their wives with 
“smiles" on their lips: they wipe llieni 
olf before they get home. 
The woman who does “fanev work" 
very often, doesn't faitey work at othei 
times. 
V iews of Senator Blaine on the Financial 
Question and Secretary Stierman’s Re- 
commendations. 
[( uTeFpoudeucf 1 '• I* Boston Journal J 
\' hit !>**c. S IHM.i. 
\ our reporter met Mr. Blaine to day wtitm tsk 
iuii 1..- •.i:rM-'»i;sti!’.itioiiai walk at ir.^h noon. His 
house has *><•.-n tin* centre in- ■ al«iuarter.- ot all 
republican con- ilta' u i.s n 1 .«■ ; enuitijr crisis, and 
wan tin* xc-pthum»t n two l oiir's walk about mUt- 
tiay [i*■ •- n! is ieta:ii a v»*rv iarce 
(•i Trc-pan den < .. .verb.a *-a and d.iijf ci.i 
sul tat ions, i ■ ousent-d maiu a Mon time 
uft.-r ^r---s mot at th«* •. i..imous r<..... st •»* 
the Kcptibl.. state .oiniuitVe ami many na 
tors and ‘SCI.': '.ve.- ee •. a d tin-.: a'.tonu* > 
His house v.s ! ■• .. tin* :••• Tom u meli the 
whole rcpnt'l --an liiMi! ....' •>* *i.i in.*... and he has 
horn* a -urp. : :i:,i-*i a u u in 
A; I*J a lo sta:»i:- •. ;e a.-K •; a: ! au-wntd 
about ill** pirniiim *" ■"■ •n \.*.: •••...•■ t,-. 
jotniuir it. the waik •■.>'*.-d h :n «•!. .* f.. ...■ at < : 
t :• I ,.i u- 
.Mr Jihoin- 1 Iniv. been t.;s..rbi d :.en* lliat 
i have In*.'! -Vh* tan.* to 1 > a1.} w 
To what parti * bur < .-it •'.»> y.«»i i. ter m y»* 
taestioli 
K'porvr i : t: you, -t. the : eport 
•'.n:r- Tr ■'heriLaL .m.t t vj".. rei. >tiUX»els 
uat*..-ns 
.Mr. H am i:.- i tu r :: u An great, 
t t- re--. i‘ ... 1 “• .«■.! .*x nn1 a w. n Mr She; 
mail makes i< m..M h ;».••• t:>Io .->.i a. an try ana 
does v i*! y tr re at re.tll to the tv ratalHe h e 
CoU.lai led The I'l'iiluLliii .'! lie public debt w.l 
ability Ui do... u I tact lde- ie-idis are higi 
id\an! t ■ !.• 'I a .i-ury a d to tlie :• opi 
M? Sh.-Miitt e! -1 it.- .a t’e- f. M- .; y «le 
partim-n! w;a ivm-n mo-o :m»,m.iai>i< "tie uueir 
tinam .ai iit-tery 
it T. llo.v .1. you \vv tin* spe« it., ret ".a 
Jivenam-' '.!,>• .e-nd le .• Vr e. .a —* .o mt be 
strin-*. ! i.i n: a. k an mat i'i.y -a-»;i ,t 
:.■ v. ■ >-iv!y .i- !:.*.• .' '.*- 
Ml I! l •!;.*!!!•" l-e 1 
i. a n -! mat pi" .j..>'i. .ui. .. i-.-..' I think a " ■■mi 
worK 1-I.-.0 n- T a-' mm v ••! !!.■: 
f.-pie ; he w le ir'.! 1 I a ■; e te.eks :ii< 
aetmtliv a ; Sin- 
Id. a-i.:. :i N •• V-»: K a •, a man 
■ iv [.in it jo Ma. ■ i- i a .a •'\ 
live til.*;!-a* a ... etnan.i- 
! til- ... \\ s live 
I 
t!*o -■> I.*!':.u- an v *>*!’ *• 
.>1 I>M..IV. « < 11 
-Utl.i'u i.l!\ ; -f 
'[..•ilk.T.s .... I•• n Ur\ 
.! 1 1 V.ll** •• ‘..it 1 if 
.ilk .. •* .. 'Ml 
11*11'11• t !.•• < I "‘n 
•' t. ti r: :• >-«i< rlnt 
Mr lit « I'ti ", ft i I' l»kl*> t If 
... ■ * i' I 'I!:1.1 v. 11 
:oli'S ■ 1 Hr 
‘i 
I! 11 > •' I- a 1 If 
I * ■ ,l 
l;. ; II > ► ; !•; ■!'!•• ■•»! Iriri.< 
... i■:' i 
T- '• tjytlr 
,r 
.. i: 11•!': 1 > =.it.; 'I !• a-'!' v 
■ '• 
M.i'j [■> I'.rit .1 -I i*ns! lilt 
I ; .. 11 n ■* 
('■ .. .... 1 '■ :i.' ilf 
ill." -I .... ill'll '• ,!■ tiu* 
..tliOit 
irtiilvr 
! :•* is 
.. 
to"!1 i'i .o:. i.'E I v. sU i'l a 'flu 
ii 
i ■ > f 
.4 it: -.ail v-'i V 
roo* i.'i'i ill I" .. -1". rl |*ohS: 
!|> 
,; U n a 
!:ton 1 i'V U '■ I: u i* ■ a- 
i no' .i. r Ijj 
j HtUV A I'lC.lU i 1 cm l »■'! .(*:• 1 
Victory's I'm do. 
j anil cu.Mim. T I. •• ca-" wo el ••ami;. 
I Amem *1 : ■■ '• Viol in a- 
_ 
icgnrd- ; ... MV o' c it Know 
j eg N .v y .; ill I• •' M Ii i.'t .• VV 
j klin ,v it 11. to 11 y !'• ■' 
lull i 'V Ci W .'el- WcL. ii-- '1 
•>! ! 11 mv." : "' a in’ 1 1 "• -•••' 
m» isii-u 1: mi.I .c, 1 1. .io .i ui re. c 
all rulM < •! i.i-i: _ l.cM S I ._i >!; .iu 
I Cl'S !'• <• ill ; !o ’I i. V 
1 had ■ ... ! 1 h<- l»: l! .>h lb .Io »: a. C. v «• 
him ik ii. 'w n. ;•.! •: \: .-v. :, .-»•»-• .v«•». a.i.:.--i 
all I'm- lie.. th.i.gs they <■.. ii -..v 
If 
St 1-nek hill: •' V "i: t. / men's 
table, ilo.v w..- ... W h;a c....;g ins 
teet; 
!if» eyes alighted n:: t .; 1; bore the iiatm* 
a mac vs i:. id l•• <■ a bid. >* o M in V- m I-. 
easth- He's mau. s.m 1 '! H■ ••.l t• > i:m 
self. a;:d i.vt ay he went I'M ?!.'• j .e«;e Ulitli i>.d 
l.e rash i.; 1" h: a:.d '••.in! '. 1 want to put 
\ 'MiT:' an l.o ••'. ; »....• Not a hr 
o! it He 1 c.; m t• !ai!v pi- Ui — vv h the man 
asked a thousand ■; wu >w they vvei>- 
! untile ate a score "l more of tm-ni md ended n 
j proposing that the j i. kle man tut i.ish pi» kits l" the Amerii-au In ,-ellia' :.• lepivse.:1 ■•d 
idle piekie u;ai. W.c* delighted. New 'l »rU 
j man gave him an order They I-ui a bottle I wine together ami the Ann- '.mu -aid Now I 
! aave heiped y on. you must licit* me t’.m't you 
j put America;: honey <m t! * J icon's table '» 
1 course I ran." wut> the reply and in no time the 
j arrangements were made \ case o| homy wa> 
I given to the pickle man. ami another was sent t.. ) tin- high steward, and in a short time some ol' it 
was before tlu* royal family. The young folks 
liked it so well that Victoria gave orders that it he 
kept in the castle. 
That w;is enough. American honey was from 
that moment in demand, and Mr. Hodge has pist 
sent orders lor the shipment of oihhmii pounds of 
this years'crop The Hritish Ucc Journal Mopped 
over to the otherside and was haul in praising the 
A met 1’very fashionable table intis) 
have American honey. |t'or. t iiiciunut, !ai<|uuvr. 
Mr Vandorbilt is buildim anew house for him 
sell on l-’ifth avenue and the reason lie sold out 
for that .’b ooo iHio was so that lie would have the 
money on hand to pay the plumbers when they 
get through. [Hetroit Five Frcss. 
Mis- Ferguson, Manager of the Woman's Fan 
ploymi'iit .Society, of New Vork. lias t.. lined 
> tor slapping a mail the face in a Tliinl ava 
title smoking car. because he refused t" .liseoutin 
ue smoking at her request. 
The Mandamus Case. 
Tin- liiunn; i;■ he utidamu- am, Andrew I! 
1 ■ Smith v\ !. il >t*« .vlaiyo; State. befall 
Wedm*>da\ i.• ,i:iii- I'. .' I", at ihe 
>enal“ t ■ on*.. :-r Virgin. Tiie Senate 
■ na'u w,i' i..-.. w h sjhm tutors. i'iiere 
pie,. ,■ t"\ i..i ~n i,. t i. 11.ui \ at linn 
'Vebb. of Cortland. .»:•<! «»r\ he I h Baker. K.-*| oi 
\ UjTl.-'a file oun-.-i • ve j m esc id w« : e Hon. 
l. Ti;• »u>a.-l• \ t tunic.' ««. ■ ial 
MeLeiiaU «>: Cedu.-l. 
Tin* :yi., a plot .yin-<•;- :i :ii« :>•.».lin,; 
br<»m’ie i>. Baker «. the pef.i a.a there 
it or 1 .-el.- •• !.. II.ai \ m.u a i.’ «-. Smith 
received a pi O'.ml’.' the Votes east at tile Sep 
t ■■ 'lithe: e.eel.i i.U.'.-.U c« lll.tV (of M'Uah'i. 
dat if .. i- e...- in iear .u.* eei'1;:irate oi c-icctioii 
mi.o' i-e. -•> te «»t:e*r per.-on l»y the tioveru- 
and » ... iiaviun .i minority «d votes, oil ae 
o»uu: ot .mien •. <m- >nt oniiaiities, tiiul may be in 
in1 •• la; <• ia- ed ot l: e >.»e;'etan 
state, u ihe i> -ai < n-o.«i:an--I the returns, 
t in* permitted \<> examine -aid returns m order t«» 
-•«* was; rrea ui les in ay be n them, it any. so 
'hat he may correct such a- may be amended tin-’ 
■icr tn Mat that -a: 1 f i'.. ha.- refused him 
»• ‘‘ess tc. i!ic returns and therefore be pram- tor 
he iv'i.iiii;! 4.t a writ ot man lam i- by the 
■ onrt to ompei -a. i t ..o •.*,\»- h;lu ;uiinediate 
a-'ce-s to the let ui 13- 
fne answer ot t;.c le-p.-mumt to the petition was 
a s>. read nr M; Baker v\ if a n nbstauce i- as 
.‘.\v t hat ne i- merely a servant and a*reut 
'■ ■ the tioveruor ami Coniici. that he ha-not been 
lena: ..-ti-diau o: :he return- -.m e October 
•■:h. when he dcitcered the!, into the hands ot a 
■ 'litill111ee ti.e executive t oiiuc.i. and that he 
had tin* power -a me that t.me to exhibit 
mi return-. h a.y pa:". then; to the relator or 
\ l.o«ly vise 
M Baker open, d the ease in belm.; ot the peti 
u .IK a .due pr* a: .ml the iff 
i.lrl-. II- nude '•1.!I' points, a- hi iOW 
I'h-- i- d ■... n.ai.es t he eta; Mate 
e >' ‘diah ; lie recoi d- "1 he Mate 
i ne -tati.ie- -uppieniout (bis tn inak.uu loin 
f.r k '*»*!»«*;• of'a pay ot m-»>\ ; nor andi onnei.. 
’1 o ..-ui am ...r.M is t.ia; these 
o ;. ...ar record-- be returned into Uis ot- 
:.ce. a..d I he 'M.'.aun am. Council nave the rmht 
any t" exam.ne then. aid r beiiii'thu- returned. 
i'he on- are ;. on.-i dutnm t.. be hud 
bet ore the J.emsiatUfr 
* -j" .1 .1 .>. ;it -1• v nt. i*i* 
■''■'! 11• *r* >e. r* !it;y rotate 
..j .»»ty u\ the return* 
are -eht t** ! ;hv the lt*w i: iillii er> iliil ’•» 
.:•*»? *•■ hiai 1 the l-ivi-i.*n.;. ami tinrn^ tl.* 
•'“•rva. *•:. u ... ».** m'U'*r a'ii-i fOUh* i ale 
•• ...**:...* t !.<•'. he tv..; .> lit- v. hi- .>!*■ 
Mr Maker :;.* i. .n £»«.*< tb*- ;•roy: it*t v ..* iht* •!*• 
*i *: ■ :..’.*. ■• hart <•> .t -i «■ *.t 
i.. a .i ;i i:.,-; ««•:• e uieoinen. 
Mr 'V * •: :*a 1 «*:uj,;i:u*-:i: ’.*■• a>s**r. 
.* aii.l >a.*: tii.it a.** t 
tin* .- •• .... t«* travels» the 
-aim- e;\* lie >i 'Ue the tei llliua. olnee- 
'* h<;i* t :■..»* i !■••".1 a : i,>'•••.. i f'r.teiai'-vi that 
lie:*• u ,i- •.-..•a l> i.-hieii. 
a1.1 ''■•*:'.• ■. : 1 i* ,r*e :...!!•• > ■ t. 1 :.«• ai:- u **i 
: tlie ••■*.;***:. :• tit .■•••> i:*•; meet the ie jUir.-im*! t- 
the a-e it... •• a w. a humta 
.. Mali 
1 L 1 VV *\1 t! > 1 .'l.i.l 
!.*• u\v .* •; : e 
hi-: : Mi..* > a. .. ;*• 
1 eliiier ...»•■ * ... |* >-• *> 
:«.*; • r it.y :* > t- lhe\ a ..st retu.i t a 
hi- e y ..: ..: .* :.*• ._<*•: .<*, 
«► •• 
ii:< exaia.ue.i *»uveri; *r .it..: • <• .ii .. 
*•. :*'.*.. ;*• .. a.. •;.; t..- 
» ’. 1 the-. tie ••• ;• ;■ he !h-• e l.i't 
1 ** h ah u ...-Ie ;•*. .-a s 
■a.-*-* : .*• i.t at u u.ie the *• *»' <■...< a 
ate. .he;, ha.*- t .*•: ■•.*!. h ■e.-.im exam 
re>j»'*iis.’* 1 k-'- at tie i.. ..i'll'-;. 
,iu ; 
mem >**’. .* .. hai.i. r w .»> 
well h.leii v, ;• w.i> 
\* r. a* It a a- e. U-i.t 
til..:.- tlately .. .- 1 .; t i. tltei » .->1 
’"•'I., file ;*!•;... a. ;•*•: h; atyrimiei.t a a> 
'..1 .. ’. 11 >.ia|' y t !.e >ei ai.i 
■ *r lire:.. th ’.•*•;.. •, ai.il « .-..tie, n. t..at t:.e 
•■xh.l.it t ii**hl t* .•* .luii. ..' _• 1 '•. ! he].: 
Mr. " I >. Hau-- •••. ..e-l t M _r-*i;._r -*\er 
are:.hi-.- :• -ti y ;.»>.• \h. 
'Mike! .h ... .e i.-Ml tij •• .•!•*•: 
: .i. u. .*-•• *:_- v..U. 
Aud:-w b mid ii 
•mat. Nam.:n ! 1 ... .... a-. 
■. 'Tier ■ : * ■•.:* u .- •:%. 1 :.e con 
/ la it it ese t 
tiiev W ■ •. -.• ■. v. -: 
rpo:; the o- >t;t ...i ..a. iv»-p.H the 
statutes tom.-mug .e-t ..- oi.rt not 
—iertak- pro*v,v,:;.g pa-.- u .! .- 
the oj>;a."ii that under the <\-ns!;;u- 
>u it- Hide: vi. y 
■ 
in. an 
Mat 
spoils;she kfp u_ and bound to e\ 
« t.it ... ; ;-oj ... t '.. whose 
B..; Wi. ... that the right 
■••b. Uspe t ii.- extent indicated 
and -v .--.*• >:• >■ : m.the he 
t;.e :-e ;:>e i nst.tnti.di that 
:-’turns wa ■ u .\ .by hunted p-riod and 
-■ NS •' HUL S person- as si.ai. up 
e..r t-. He c.'-e*e h 1 he d.d\ ! eXaUilDe them 
-.«•• -s-ar..y in ii : •- the r _m» : p..s- «*:' them 
■' 
•• me as in ;c : t- v lete t!..- exam 
oMi-ut «x: :.»rmu:.cv : the duty -evolved 
p<hi 1 helli .p. t.. < on>i;tuiiou When'. ti.eU, the 
i-rhi <•: put .:ispe<-*..o:i .-om-s ... >n w t.n 
vc It.ve body appio: t*..» eNamili- then,’ the lb* 
spoudent euiii.ot he ::i t.n.b :: '!.•• :.*rm--r vteids 
Hid the i.vtter 'pic. id- 
■ 
-. e t h- ■ ov: ..u :! are engaged 
e.vanaii.ng tn. lvii ms. o; n.dcr the cireum 
'’•it ••"** tuel; s .-a— >:ial .<• ! .r t heUl to 
•- “feu to lie.- ms; ••: --th.-i- ,..* not. the 
■< trt w... h : n.kc ■ .xss ii wo ih; he mi 
< ;ss directed t » the 
'endmt: a .t!..u ’y engaged in examining 
■ act u i.n ex 
-eutive capac.iy :p--n dm responsibility o! their 
'them. sanctity ot tn<-:r ..tbc.ai 
•‘•hs. c ,.r- *!.e nn depositories trust a ; 
'Wer t: .■• .•••'•; :<• r-g.trd to :i. What Inn 
tatf..' ip", ’if r._u : oilers the performance 
-- 'df-i'o'.. n .• *y ,y mposes, they must 
‘••term 11 .a- g ne.-n ..e established law 
o' the Male t..a' :. itiy matter intrusted them 
ne d:scret;o.. .. .•.im-.l ne substituted 
tor theirs th.it f. a<-> u dh.’.l the sphere of 
t heir ex* cut; v<- ity .. aha: m bunt ted to their 
wu .idiruj.-iii aim •’ be eot.irohed by hidieia! 
proec-s- ,—piM 1- a c oi'ililnite 
’-ranch ••! the '• run.-:.: <-• wi .. t'n> 'o--.rt 
.ot-s Lot pres; !r 
If a mandate were .sstie : d reding the Kespond 
cut ti'- exhibit tiie idum- to the llehitor. tiiere 
must st;ii ne a reservation m tin* decree Use If d 
the rmi.t o; the < lovcruo: and < ■ ..:n•*. t -< h--.d theu. 
**xe]usi\ eiy wheiievm the : llliin'.rat of the oiiM 
tutioihii obngalioj: their par: mnerativeiv -le 
manded Tie* mandate tijerefore ii is-u.-d wo.bd 
term- *_r: :/*• responsible di.-c- no;, m 
lie process, i’rou! tue msw-r in 1 ne a .-■• .? ap 
p--ar- that wb-ii 'In- Ib.dators deiuaude-l the 
Kespondent ti.- production of the retun.- they 
were m the ptossessiou ot the hoveruor and • mu. 
cil. The 11 ne !--r tiieir examination .. d l.aving 
• expired the .aw ■- •<■-.r-led to tn- Ibdator ii-ut 
to see the returns whenever an opport ,.d 
be atforded him c-u- -tei.' c u.:p the p- or:., m.r 
of the duty devolve-1 upon* tin* Executive depart- 
ment. but It lett tie* «i'-Venio[- and .... actiui: 
under tiie'. digit'.oii> ami responsibilities <*i Their 
nigh oflice. tic final nidges ot what the discharge 
of their own l .ity neeessartiy n-ijuired. an-l wheth 
er at any particular time ..r under auv special «- = 
«uuistances tiiere was .u ta- t a necessity to delaiu 
them from the delator, whose right t<- see them 
whenever it did not unreasonably interfere with 
the performance ot utlh ia'. duty t!o- par' ■ !h*» 
Governor and Couneil was clear. 
i‘eti! ion dismissed. \\ r d<-nieo 
Clipping*. 
i'll'* receiver ns bud as t!><• (liiei Xo lioneM 
man will profit by thievery (Portland Press. 
The •lovcrtior and coi.m-il <.f Maine, are keeping 
up their childish game. As soon as the hearing 
aimed to produce tin* showing ot the returns, he 
gan. they begun t-> show them to everybody, and. 
when it ends, they wiii pro!*.* .jy stop showing! 
not fooling, j Boston Jl-nald. 
\n Augn-tu eorn-s; ndeii! of the Boston Jour 
ual says. Perhaps there never wa> >o ignorant a 
Council assembled together. since Maine was a 
State. ’Jake out John 15. Foster, wlio is a man of 
Home knowledge, and the other six put together, 
wouldn't make what (ioverimr Coburn would call 
the ••middling ■" ••nurc. of ., dc-miCy intelligent 
man. 
That (lovernor Carrdon is a scoundrel, and that 
his backers in the executive council are fellow 
scoundrels, d now perfectly evident. That they 
intend to commit the fraud, which it has been sup 
posed they were too honest or too cowardlv* to 
perpetrate, is made virtually manifest by their last 
dodge tor couuting the votes cast, to suit them- 
selves. without reference to the law. The law, in 
deed, is admitted to be against them, and they 
take refuge for the crime of breaking it. in the 
claim that the law is unconstitutional. [Lowell 
Courier. 
• 
Maim: Cknikai. Kaii.uoad. There is.quite a 
boom iu Maine Central stock, as well as bonds. 
The stock has recently doubled m value, and now 
sells at :h>, while the bonds are up to 107 and it 
ns thought will go to 110. Tiie Maine Central is 
doing a protitablc business this fall and is ably 
managed. It is thought this year's protits will pay 
oft last year's delicit, and Wave a net balance of 
ft>0,000 in the locker. [Lewiston Journal. 
Xicolo Infantino, and Antonio Arditto, princi- 
pals in the murder of Jos. F. Frye, in Boston, last 
summer, pleaded guilty Monday, and were sen 
tdiced To imprisonment for life. The three others 
will be tried as accessories. 
Th.o Fusion Conspiracy. 
V' if.- lay and Thursday of !asl week wen- oc 
• 'lined !>v the proceedings in the mandamus ruse 
at Augusta. ot which a report is given elsewhere, 
blether with t lie lull text <>1.1 u.ige V irgin's decision 
As t .*'••’ .ftcnis have heeu mliy exhibited at ttie 
Mate House* sinceTuesday. Dec. Vth. the flat origi 
ua1: ".*1 ! n i. hearing ol the mandamus case. 
H is coiijcruiifu that this may have unlueiiced 
•Hinge Virgin in dismissing the petition. ‘Hi Friday 
tiicirw.i' a coiiijdete vieldiug on tlie part oi the 
< .-.ve-ruor and Council, to the demands to see tie 
'.'••turns, and returns tnui Frank! n. Kennebec 
niuberinub. *.v:.»rd. Penobscot ami Andi"s« u_ui 
f.\aiu: .ed b\ c iisel for the Hepuldicans 
A petition w i> id he for •* the (ioveri oi aud 
"Uiu u on 1 'in..i Iroin .is .eadiug citi/eri-s oi Hid 
•‘•lord u\ .in: t -.at an inv«. stigation may he order 
• ‘d info tie* ven serious charges prefer'eel in i I on. 
Churl*-" H Kuni.ds. aud that a hearing on the 
charge- had lu lbu* c«*rtsiieatcs o| election are 
issued to Senators aid K ‘preset! 1 at .ve>. V j ell 
tion oi s.imiar re port from ■•dciti/eusot Sac.- was 
also Uni be ore lie tiovenior aud Couiici.. The 
signers embrace tin* most jiromiuent cili/.cns ot 
Saco, and they strongly urge upon the •'•■mini the 
necessity "fan investigation 
It has been semi otlicially announced In organ 
of ihe inspirators, that the returns troiu Portland. 
I-•■w-.st.ui. Mtco. Angus’a llallovvei;. Hath and 
IFk ki.on! tor Hepreseutaf.ves ad have "••me tec h 
no al •i-’icct and that the <o>venmr *n-t oiiueil 
wdl nneot them all These cities elected titteeu 
Hepubiicau Hepresentut .ves l'he most cvumiou 
defect alleged is that the retuiiis were signed In 
three Alo.eitiieii instead of tour. In Portland the 
detect was in using the word -uttering.' The 
i»w ■•; i M as well as the preceding practice al 
'owed a technical defect this kind to be correct 
fd, hut thetiovemo: and « ouncil set the law aside 
as uncou-titiitioua!. ai.d declare that the errors 
anuot be ameuded ana cot,sequently these cities 
will be depnved ->t representation 
The 1 *wn ol Hentcm. Kenuebec county is ,:i- 
eluded unions those w here proot oll'ered that the 
returns were* clandestinely changed in order to 
"uve a Ih-niocruta- Hepres *ntat:ve m the Clinton 
list rut. Tic- proot is all being prepared tor use in 
ase the lo.veruor and Council order au iuvestiga 
ton ot it,,- charges made by Mr. Hounds. Mr. 
Hounds w i" before the <iovern«»r aud Council on 
I'hiO"Oay tor tl.i- put; »"0 ot ev cu-o-ntig the returns 
t 1-1*111. y die c is ot Washington couuty. -and in 
tne course ^ somewhat angry colloquy stated to 
tha w e in regard to 
I the charges preferred by him whenever the (Jov- 
i !!.*•:• aud C.unicil won hi the* ivostigatiou 
ii""i \ndrew Hawe- having been retti.-t.Mt tin* 
e^e ot fonveti:n; informal.tie- m the returns 
.n < .a.heriami »'.maty addressed a-comiuutneii 
•. : * tie* t.ov eruor and « •>: bed reeitin^rhis riuiit- 
ti:e < t.stitutio:. and law- t: .* Mate, ami 
oi.eladaitr a- billows 
u here;on- your pet :t .ouer pray that t he op.uion 
.1 o- >'! i!;e Supreme .1 lei l! 1 '.e.irt «>! 
tl:e> ate a .ether tie.' whole, or any part of the 
M.i' tie ■ Is* > iutp l _* is unconstitutional. and 
j .: a;.\ j'..: w ..at p.i. t, may in-at oneo repu.red and 
e or s 1 
| Sijjued j \ mu;:''' 11 \i 
s.-natiir (■<•! irom 4 'umhei land, 
i .*• Tae-d.ty heard argument- on llie 
st s seek 
■ ; e 11., ■. a ■:n •town be. a .-e the 
louble « .■• ■. 
Skow e lepubhea.dale eivetl 1 
n ies an-: lie* .-.in,tidal.* ."'S .u*> ..(• 
les ty 
is it 
a'- : > .ft \\ .isluimton. ''ui.’v an* sat 
Ma i *. at tbs. Pep.iblieau llepresentat V. .- w 
w re eat v eleeted from t It ut v 
u "i.l a ni ii.-eu: ea; I .i: da I e- wi... were -le 
teated •muted .a i'l.e t- w ; he'1 name 
■•f ..a. _•••- it ov it do ud- '• 
to tie* eruor ..ud » .. .m .. M.ini .1.1 v. lie 
ed and he.-: it «*:.'* ot Portland. \ <• .*.• : i«•!; was 
result t u Senators 
»V preset e> was m mo im e th rh it 
is ierstoo : : !;• eountim: «•: 11 •, ■ r ... ..- .- 
e Sena 
m ; t .\.■ninr 
a:.! Mils •.!UiU*rs!oi*.l to have >eeii the 
< *mnMno ,nit o! tin Ken., 'iu-.in maj* : tv m Noth 
.: \ r 
•b mw: •" .I'm hein-Ta 
•• i.i :s it < ■ u!i:i that 1; s 
\va.- techmc.i'.;: n*** ami 1 am. ties a. tin* 
retv ; .... >eii,ite. .. ti... a h av- 
a *>«*!:*••• fat:, illa-mly o: tli.-im aei.i_* :.mie; the 
!’'• h'H >. I ! 'h 
Set.itto; !!:•-« -ver. -r ami »'•».. .< o.u.t •• .1 
Hire.- >ei:at«-is .oiu « .urn:land <*ne ea-ii from 
't k. a i V. as!i.au 1 *ii tu < ;r. \:. 
.1 111.'. T.IV u rn- -m-.iull tel' a 
h.irutii ... t .:e abss.-m-e "I a!: Ke|*unneaii :i embers. 
I' '*h"hj.‘ Ji>- >e \s ii.r. • ■ ■ n..si oil 
t'is witi i : 
I'1 .*>:••!. .uni I'J i.‘ejmblie;ii,> 
'1 ..«• desjutehes t jiat tbet•• *rre.it menu:: 
iiin**:iiT K n. ea:.s .it A .mmta «-i tihjm-i e 
v 'I v. her. I" The <’ tiiueil were enua_ed 
■ i. -'i.t u the ten..i;:. eeMitie.it e> !<»r 
‘..e Irm’mla";: «■ Ale 111 hers ot He- « 'tUiried say t!..lt 
-in '.a. .;>t will me he e.veU t the ;• .blie tin 
k 1' suv the House will st ,v; 1 K 
h ■•■..‘■Ails < I'hM <ui>ts. am! i J vat im m- wi,,ie 
•thlt- W »' •!: a' I. JO !;:s;,,.,'.11 
1 i.’et'h'h. < a:, members ; I>.-mue. wi ; bi- 
as 1 -iioWs .1 liiliev „i.n i'areher. ol Ah il r. 
«lie • ..miter, iml ii 1. ami < o.,!hm <•:' Hat; 
‘•»ek Berry ami < .<rui-:. «»r kftnn-ma i';of 
•' »' Sau el a!e*e Ha: !.>. 
A .miuhatoh. iih-.i Emery. .»i York. 
T Ken -in ah > -ua e,. 11 .lie Br.u 
,u. i Hawes «»r < nn‘*er!uml. i1 .1: !»*»»:; 
t \\ 
>ui,th. or l.,m ■ .:. ami l rhabi. ot Franklin. 
i In* 'iintih.' «mt in the House. ;;.t j.v 
Kej....».-e..;- un-mbers from For:bin i. Fare** trotu 
F"U .'ton. ...... .roni Bat... two /..m K... k'.H.ni one 
A"h. 1' hau he l.-ttill i.nit.eu*.. one Sher- 
uiah. ;r>»h. 1 iru..:ijt,. .»im r.iiu i'enobseot. 
a lei others mt a>«-ei'taiiietj. F m hiniei'tood that 
the t-tuntnur o ;t \ ;m m-. Halloa.... 
A Word About Maine. 
1 I':-..:;, the New ^ ork Tubime | 
ve the !*ein*n-:'id' •*! M cue t<c.r warning, 
I: .ey :ev :-e liwih of the people, ami by Iran 1 
r > > t!! i; t a Democratic uiiij* «riT «>r a Kepubdcaii 
ma n:} ... Use le-gu-hi' :a*. 11.• will insure the 
m. •. liej.albican Pre.-.d.-ut u. ls>n N* 
ms Thev 
ballots. ioa-1 no shot guns. organ- 
e ;. huh- But Tile; can adopt measures 
b...Id**/:ug :.'M ma.-saer**. ttlieNmth. 
I '"-I *'a •• ui Maine -*: >.ew \ ork. can possibly de 
•‘■-•a* ..*• oleed o’ tl.e proposed fraud tu Maine is 
we. inuer-tood. It to seeiire such control ot 
ledum in.-, -iiinerv that tie- Democrats can count 
mm. c ectors next year. Against that danger 
be! .m- can piovide by a method strictly con 
on a., and in the early history of the Kepubhc 
generally employed. 1’robabiv contemplation of 
the couse'iueiices may lead tlie Democrats ot Maine 
to retrace then steps, and to abstain from the rued 
itated trarnl. 
1..- < 'oxistit:on a thori/.e- each Mate to a;» 
point J-.ectors ::: such manner as its Legislature 
•n.>y bred. n*.- Legislature ot New York, t on 
ni-ri;i i,i. New* .'ersev. 1 • hio. and everv doubtful 
! oiineru Mate are now Lcpublican D the in- 
: uiu-a- hand threatened m Maine -mould indeed 
! :>*• perpetrate*;. would not take one week to put 
j tnrougii the i-••gi-ihtores of these Mates bills pro 
vimi.g :<»i tlie appointment of Kcptibln-an l’resi- 
i '*• i.11111 cieet,, v iss.i Disposition to res**rt to 
•• ii-sM w.d depend in.only upon the behavior 
I 1 -in* D r- :a!s Bui for the attempted frauds in 
i "rego:; South » arolina an-t Idornla in Kb. the 
resoi t to tis-vie ballots and rule- in K*. and the 
revo 11 man *■<» i>i- ot Democrat- at the last -*•- 
-mi: of Congress, the loyal North would not have 
taken such. are as to secure legislative c< utrol in 
e\*-ry d* ubt!ul Northern Man-. The conduct o! 
Die Democratic party produced profound alarm, in 
r ganl to the integrity <*f the public credit, but 
-r.l more in respect to the perpetuity of tree in- 
-tit.iti<»us. i.’epublicans in a!i Northern Mates 
wei* warned. * onservative and loyal men took 
‘■are that tnere should not be a .-ingle Northern 
>' de ;u Hsc u which the popular will could be 
i it' d by trickery or tore*-. \\ hat possibilities 
unimte mis* liict there were, m Democratic con 
j tr<*. ■: .Mate Mxecutives or Legislatures, had been shown ;n Oregon, and the llepubi leans .ju.etiy re 
"■••'•u t*» place every critical Northern State in the 
Iiaim- ot loyal and faithful men before another 
1 Bresaleiuiai election 1 hat work has been done, 
and those win* repiesent the true opinion of the 
borth now hold, the power to determine in what 
manner electors -hail be appointed next year. 
It is to l.e hoped that Democrats will see lit to 
1 Hi.u aim IW11-UI meiWHlS IU 
'vhich they have seemed disposed to resort. Mv 
such methods they can gam only si, y defeat. The 
.th. produced by fraud* and outrage, has 
resulted in a Soli.l North, whose demands mac as 
w< il be respected. It demands ;t peaceful and tree 
• •lection m every Southern State, suppression of iraiul> in the counting and returning ot votes in 
Maine and elsewhere, and a ballot box protected 
by I nited Slates !aw> l! the Democratic partv 
accepts these demands in good faith and unrescrv 
odL Mien* will he no «»eca>ion to guard against u 
as a public enemy. The Kepublicans have no 
reason to shrink from an honest election. Thev 
know that tree and honest votes, honestlvcounted, 
will result m every Northern State in an increase 
of ihe overwhelming majorities of this year. Such 
a decision the Kepublicans would infinitely prefer 
lo any other. Hut if the Democrats do not dare 
to make a fair appeal to the will ot a tree people, 
and resort to fraud or force, they may learn what 
a solid North can do to protect 'itself* 
D was the purpose and spirit of the < onstitution 
that the ('residential electors, chosen in such man- 
ner as the previously existing Legislatures of the 
States might direct, should elect a President with 
out direct popular canvass of the merits of candi- 
dates. A disputed election, like that of is;*., with 
its prolonged anxiety and peril, would not have 
been possible under the system originally preva lent. There have been many warnings that the 
Democrats mean to count themselves in next year, ami the shameless job threatened in Maine is "only 
• me of many signs of that purpose. Murders at 
the South atid frauds at the North, revolutionary demands for repeal of election laws, and threats to 
stop the supplies of tiovernmeut, all point to the 
same end. The North demands that these things 
shall cease. It demands that conspiracies against 
the freedom of elections and the supremacy of laws shall be abandoned. If the North is not sat 
istied, before Northern Legislatures adjourn this 
\Y inter, that there is to be a free and lair election, 
measures can be offered to secure a full and effect 
ive expression of its will. The conduct of Demo 
crata will go far to determine what the course of 
the North shall be. 
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Stealing a Slate. 
Then- i> no reason to doulit .it this 
writing that the worst that lias been pre- 
dicted of the fusion conspiracy has been 
realized: that tin- liepubhean majorities 
in both branches of the state I.egisla 
tore have been counted out in violation 
of the Constitution and laws and that 
this is but the initiatory step in a pro- 
gramme for retaining the control of the 
State indetinitely in delianee of the will 
of the people: of easting the electoral 
\ ote lor the I Vmocratie candidate for the 
I’residenct next year, and of electing a 
fusion s, a.i;nr to .succeed lion. Hannibal 
I!ainf •, u the l nited States senate. I!ut 
tiie fttsionists propose to do need 
not eis.deivd now, in fare of the 
usurpation of powei. the unjust, unlaw fit 1 
and wholly disgraceful proe.lings with 
a hieh we are confronted, t inventor Car- 
1 elon and Council have shamelessly v'rn- 
i.lled tile laws they were sworn to obey 
and ■ al’.d they have dolle this in 
ftitiheratiee ot ,1 conspiracy, deliberately 
entered lit", lo defeat tie- will of the pen- 
iice of their Senators and 
K preselUat *s, as w ell .is ot till* State 
*tli**ers. lile details o| I his eonspl r.tey 
.IS they In* ■nine public, have been pub- 
lished ai oiu news columns and are fa- ; 
miliar to our i aiders. They tell a shame- 
ful sto;**. •'! tr ••kery. treaeherv and crime 
on the p ii*' oj the constituted authorities 
o: la* i'**. li.i will Mile day, not far 
di'bllli. "* I.tde to feel the mingled in 
>i:n:11i*• *i and e mtempt with which thev 
are r*'_,i:dedbv all intelligent and law 
abiding e 11i/e 11s. 
v •••: ng that tin- usurpations tin- 
1 ■ h i" •>. (iuT< Mm .-il were permissible 
"i 'm ii..: .el., plainly, that they are 
ai,:h"i. eil tn in what tin-('‘institution and 
laws ••x|;*v* >.-i\ i'i-, hid their doing and 
that ’'■ ri-vi-e the returns of town 
"it: :•• udai- "I the iptalitieations el' 
'• nil i and andidati '. and tn deride the 
'iui'<ti"a whether members nt the legislu- 
!'• properly elected and even then. | 
a ft ;■ 'Kii' i-duiii that tln-y are authorized i 
t'* dn all these things. wliieli in fact. tliev i 
are e\pivssl\ forbidden tn do. the\ are | 
uiiilty "f ai : -hii-h cannot lietoo strongly 
eensuieil. and which hate finally eulnii- i 
nated in a revolution Lite defenders of 
this us w hardlv dare assert 
that ti. re:iurns 'run; the fusion towns 
w '-re ah ••••t icct and in due t'onn. w hilt* 
:!i".--e from the Republican towns were 
alone del' i That would he too pre- 
posterous ;i claim for even the most 
l>ra on r.i.sjoitist to make: and no one 
W mild belief e t if it was made. It, 
therefore, nines to this : that enough Re- 
publicans ’nave been enunted out of the 1 
>■ :. and House, and enough liisinnists 
i"'eii ■»hiiiti'd in. to give the latter a tna- 
;o: t;. hi both branches ni the Legislature: 
and that this has been done in violation 
"i ill- mi.'!1 ! am anil laws ot the state, 
and wit limit a colorable pretext. If the 
i "tistitutimi and laws oil this head were I 
not clear and explicit as they are the 
Ultellt o| all sllch laws is elearh to pro- 
tect the ■■ oter. and if any doubt arises 
a- to their ineaiiinu' tin s must be decided 
for. and tint ami hist, the voice of the ..- 
|ilt* as expressed at tile polls. 
if course the Republicans of Maine dii 
not propose to tamely .submit to the out- 
rages already committed, nor to those 
contemplated, by thefnsion leaders. They 
must and will resist at even step those 
w ho are subverting: the institutions of the 
Mate and destroy inu the liberties ot the 
..pic. "Thrice is he arm'd that hath 
hi.-i iptarri'l just and in this contest the 
Republicans an- thrice armed. The filial 
appeal w ill be to the court of last resort 
in tin- country, the people at the polls, 
and it reipiires no prophet to declare what 
the verdict will lie. The people hardh 
realize, as yet. the mamiitllde of the crime 
contemplated, and in part accomplished, 
at Augusta, and its bearin': upon their i 
chartered rights and liberties as free Amer- 
ican citi/cii'. They will soon awaken, 
however, to the fact that a majority of j 
the voters of this State have practically 
been disfranchised, that the election of 
last September has been set aside, and 
that the State offices will be held by men 1 
who were repudiated at the polls, and 
there w ill be no mistaking the nature of 
the censure and condemnation thev will 
laslcn upon the perpetrators of this meat 
wronm 
I >r. Ilrooks, representative elect from 
this city, arrived luune from Augusta on 
Tuesday night. The Doctor found, as 
stated eisew here, that he had heen count 
ei I out of It is sc^t mi the ground of ineligi- 
bility .in act without the least show of 
common sense, reason or law. ’Hie out- 
rage was so hold that they could not 
withstand the pressure which the Doctor 
brought to hour, and he had the Gover- 
nor's assurance that his certificate should 
be made out. Hut there are very manv 
eases, in which the deliance of law and 
justice was ipiite as great, and in w hich 
certificates have heen issued to persons 
having not the least shadow of right to 
them. 
\n old proverb says: “The silent hog 
devours the. most swill." We notice 
that Attorney General McLellan. though 
ot counsel for the fusion conspirators in 
the mandamus ease at Augusta, did not 
open his mouth during the proceedings. 
The comments of the Prog. Age on the 
appointment ot a Collector of Customs in 
Belfast, soon to take place, indicates that 
it can't tell w hether it loves Marshall less, 
or hales JioardmuU more. 
Tho Case ot Dr. Brooks, Representative 
from Belfast. 
It is reported that n<> certificate of election to 
the House will bo issued to Dr. ,1. <i. Hooks oi 
this city, for the reason that ho i> ineligible to the 
office uudor the State Constitution, lie holds the 
office of 1'. S. Lxamining Surgeon, and the Consti 
tutiou of Maine says that in* person holding am 
office umlor Hie 1 nited States, (post otticeis ox*- 
ceptod) shall have a seat in the Legislature, The 
words of the Const it nt i«»n in Article IV. See !l 
are as follows 
“No member o( ( ongia ss, urn person holding an\ 
office under the United Slates post officers excepted 
nor office of profit under this State, justices ot the 
pence, nature > public, coroners and officers of the 
militia excepted, shall have a .--.if in either home 
during his being such member of Congress, or hi 
continuing in Mich other." 
It will ho remembered that Dr. Hrooks has >.u 
one year in the Senate and two iu the Hou.se when 
he was clearly disqualified under the State Omsti 
tutiou. This well illustrates the disregard of law 
which lias prevailed in the Republican party. [ Pro 
grossivt* Ago. 
hen a mail nr a body n| men eiitgagp* 
in a desperate undertaking, they are enm 
pelled in lvsnrt in desperate means to 
suppnri them. The above extracts from 
the \gv are eases in point. Tn strength- 
en its apparent ease, the \ee stales that 
Id. l»Jnnk> lias s;ii i wire in the Unit 
w hielt is uni rue. lb* bn nt " r been a 
member nl l be I louse. 
Hit' uuegi'il (lisi|ualili<\ititm ol h.iftor 
lirnoka luo not tlif slightest fount in t inn 
in fiii't. Mon' than half a reiiturv ago. 
ulifii llif Ctivevnor and Cuuixil of iht 
State gave attention to their ]• it>|>t• r ilu- 
ties. anil when the inti'r/ii-rhtliiiii of the 
laws w as left to the Supreme t '• nu t. where 
the ( oast it utioii planes it, <'hief .lustier 
Mellen anil Justices ITel.le and W eston 
ilei'iiled this vrr\ question. The o|iinjon 
ol the Court w as asked lt\ I Invemor I' 
ris upon the follow mg qae .(am 
Is llie ollice nl agent under the res-dve .>: the 
-ixtli instant, authori/iuc the <u*verin*r t<> appoint 
one «.r more mrents lor tliv preservation of timber 
on the public lauds and tor other purposes. a c;\ 1 otlice of protit under this Mate, within the mean 
iti£ «‘t artleie Itli. part Id. section 10th of tin 
stitutiiui. so that no Senator or llepresmtat:'c 
the present Le»:i slat tin* c.m «-oust. tuti« mall v be an 
pointed as a^eut 
riir ivasnifm^ nfthr < <»ui t. »><•<• uj»> itm 
throe pa^os •>!' the vnhiate. states that 
Tliere i- a manifest difference bet ween a:i odb 
and -.11 employment raider the eovermuent. "f 
apprehend that the term ■•dice unplie- a dele^a 
tion ot a portion of tin* sovereign power to. and 
possession of it by the person ti hni: the odi. 
and the exercise of mu power within letzal limits, 
const !utes tin* coin1't h -charge of theduti.s ••• 
such otliec The power thus delegated and posses 
sed. may be a portion belongin' sometimes to on.- 
of the jrreat departments, and >omei cues i.» amc i; 
er still :t i- a le^al power. which may be nz ati.i 
ly exercised. Hint I| ts efleet- •• u .1 bind tile 
r.tznts “i others, and be -abject t• revision and 
correeti. il only according to the standing law- 
the m ployim uere 
these distinguishing tc.it nrc- \ -in a»;on! acts 
only on behalf ot jus principal, tin* pnbl.c, whose 
sanction i- generally considered a- neces-.t-a to 
pve the act performed t ie o-:tii-*ic: and powi 
a public act or law. 
The I I'UI'I enuelailes as till low 
'I lit* einleliistoLl to w!ai it _■ 
iuets as. we Utliovt* t" .it.. t na.l pt*»|n-e 
hid! .tifordi’.uCv we .uisivcr the iitMiiiu uii \ 
liavi* been ji!im-o<1 to sulanil a ui the n.‘iMtr. -• 
Tlii< settles the latter. >0 thr a< the 
stale ui Maine ;s eiiueerueit. i,i t n.- now 
see what the leaal autlinrities of tin• 
1 mieil Mates si\. I e ( harlesN tie- 
inutile, "t llueklauil. was ;i|ipnTiit*■< 1 ii\ the 
iiinmiss niier of Tensions. t<> ,e t ; s e\. 
aminill" sUreenll, tile |>IVr!M- liftin' lleiI. 
by I >r. ISrnok'i. 11 v\ afte w 
• lieieil t'ur takina e \tin t imail !'■■■-. T1.. 
ease "a hetinl 1 itial 1 \ in the Sti|iremi 
i 'uni t "l t'm i nit,.,] Mates, n \[u i 1. 
I-7'». alb! nia\ '>e I anil 1 the itejiorter 
fm Si j a 1-711 ", reseri]it • ie- 
elaies that \ suraen; appointoi! In the 
eniiitnissiiwer "l |n'nsii>ns to examine an- 
I'lie-ints tilt- ]>e11>;r>n is im; all nth. ia ill' 
the I niteil States. Ik- .. not a;i;>-Tiit. 1 
% a he.nl "l a ilepartinent of tin aenen.l 
anvenininiit." I ln "iiininn « as ileln. ereil 
hy .Instil e Miller. \\ ■■ make e at a t a- 
I mli i\\ 
'file >1.riri'en is i-aly ,,, a.a w,nai .illeilmi ■ ’lie 
"inini» oiler <■: pcn-uuis in sonic spec .t> *a-e. a- 
when some j*c:.si"ner or < bianaut of ;»en>:ou piv 
scuts ii n.-elf i"r examination. Hmay make rift* 
of tlioe e.\ am in at n; a year or iu*re* He is ic 
luireii lo keep no place <•; susuies.- for the jo. 
use. 11c giv. i.o l>on 11 and ta'-cs m- »mih. uni css 
by s.ime order the '•"nni;>-:oucr pension- 
which w»* are :;of advi-,*d No regular a j *pi"; 
tioa i- made to pay !,.- compensation wind! i- t u ,* 
dollar- tor eve: certiticate of xamiuat>.>•:. A.' 
is paid ■*.' "i moucy appropriated tor caving 
n s district, t 
scribed !■•. the commissioner. Hi* is but ;\i. agent 
ot the eoiuini>'io;jcr. appointed by him. and :<■ 
movable by him at his pleasure, t" p-"r*ute ;.:«»r:ii 
ition n< t s 
Hen \ 
persons to do the sum* thing The compensation 
may amount to h\r doiiars or tive luiudretl dod.trs 
per annum. There ;s no penalty tor h:s absence 
trou, duty or refusal to pert'orn except his A-s "t' 
the tee ill the given c ll "iigre.ss •, i pa-*so i 
a law re.juiring the comtnissioi.-*r to a;.; o:i:t a ui.ia 
to furnish each agency with fuel at a price per ton 
tixed by law logli enough to secure the delivery 
the coa.. he would have as mucli claim 1" A c. 
otb.cer of the I. nited States as the surgeon- .in 
pointed under this statute. We an-vv.-r that tin* 
defendant is not an otlirer ot t he I nited State- an 1 
that judgment on the demurrer mi >• be cut.-red in 
bis favor. Let if be so certified to the circuit oi : 
We ma> add that Mr. Brocks, wlm is a 
careful man. when he was elected t<> the 
>cnatc in I ~ 7 J. thoroughly r\amine< In- 
<p lest ion <d his ] i if i M i 1 i t y. and came t.o the 
conclusion that lie had tin* right t<> hold 
both places. Among those whom lie con- 
sulted was one member of the preM-nt 
< 'ouncil ! Mr. I! ist. of the Ag< did n-T 
thru see ; U1 \ const il III joint i objection : but 
now lie 11;is no word*of censuri for tin 
1 lovenior and < 'oiinril. when t hi*\ att» : .t 
to usurp the powers of the Legislature, 
by deciding on the **• jnalifu*atioi 1. 
** 
of ;> 
members. And thus, placing on the our 
side the Supreme Loiirt of Maim* and of 
tic- l nited States, we scan the niimr. on 
which are arrayed the terrible weight of 
(Ltreelon, Marker, Mood\ and M Lm 
tressed by William M. Must : 
The telegraph on Tuesday announced 
the reappointment lion. Win. ( Mar- 
shall as Colleetor of Belfast. When Mr. 
M. was appointed to that office four ye irs 
ago the Journal said 
If Mr. Hale selected Mr. Marshall for the ap 
pointinent, lie i- entitled to credit tor haviim 
named one of the best men in tin* district, if not 
the very best, for the place. He is an honorable, 
upright and conscientious man. who will admiuis 
te: the duties of the office faithfully, and tolerate 
no frauds or abuses. If Mr. Marshall accepts, as 
we hope he will, we predict that the Belfast Cus- 
tom House, from being one of the worst managed 
offices in the country, will come to be one of the 
best. 
What the Journal then said it now p* 
affirms, w ith the added force which comes 
trom lour years ot acceptable service bv 
the ( olleetm. 
Him. Kugene Hale hail an interview 
w ith the President mi Monday last, dur- 
ing which the later enquired as to the 
political situation in Maine. Mr. Hale 
informed him that not only had the lie- 
pulilieans of this State positive informa- 
tion that the Democrats intended to carry 
out their scheme for retaining the eapitol 
of the State, but that this is merely a 
part "f Hie general conspiracy on the 
part of the Democratic leaders through- 
out the country for the seizure of the 
Presidential office if the slightest oppor- 
tunity is offered them. 
The issuing of a certilicatc to Doctor 
Brooks spoils a nice little game of Me- 
l.ellan and Wallace. The latter was to 
go to Augusta and aid in re-electing the 
Attorney General; but the fat is now all 
in the lire, and Mac’s labor in hunting 
out Brook's ineligibility is all lost. 
In his argument before Judge Virgin, 
at Augusta, Hon. A. P. Gould referred to 
his client, Gove, as “that feeble little 
man in his white cravat." 
A X’roposed Ohanico iu the Custom* Xjuw. 
I’ll'' House ol KepioseutUtiU's had 
under consideration, last week, hut tinal- 
ly recommitted, a bill reported bv Mr. 
Wait, ol ('otineetirut. In nil the ('mu a ill tic 
mi Commerce, which proposes to amend 
the revised statutes of the I'nited States 
so as to permit am vessel not owned in 
the I'nited Stales to unload its cargo at 
: any port of delivery in any customs dis- 
trict "l the I nited siat' without entry 
of such vessel and cargo at the port of 
entry in such district. 
The hill iuipiestimi is intended to ob- 
viate the inconvenience now experienced 
by American importers, when goods pur- 
chased by them in siirh a port, for in- 
stance. as one ol those in I lie West Indies, 
• 
w here often it is absolutely necessary to 
employ a foreign vessel in transportation, 
must he unloaded only at a port of entry. 
Mr. Wait, whi nit reduced the hill, gave 
an instance ol this inconvenience in the 
ease of a argo intended for Niybronk, at 
tlie mouth of the (’omieetietil river, which 
is a port ol'delivery, situated in a customs 
district ot which Middletown, in miles up 
the river, istlie port of entry. The goods 
had thus to he carried direct ly past S.u 
brook, discharged at Middletown, and 
then reshipped by railroad or lighters. 
Tile 1’iostmi Herald says that this is not 
an isolated ease, hut that all along the 
coast the illustrations are numerous and 
more or less emphatic in their testimony 
in favor ot change ill the law. in the 
coast ol Maine it dei kites the rule to hold 
ip mi I Hi all dim I it ills 
Hatli i' tut* pm ot rutty i*n tin* Huh istouis 
ilisirht. ntnl Arrowsir. ii .wiloinli un. lieotuoiotti 
HnllmifU. l’liillipsluiry. Ihttstim. otrdiin-r. Kiri: 
utoii'l anil otlitM- in- ports of dehverv T1 <»• > is 
tine ili si Mr', shows Him* Hill, Hmkspnrt on Hit* 
rivrr, I >1-1*1 isU* itml ohiri, ts dtdlvt*rt ports, with 
.ist 111 .is port of ,-:itn W itliloli.iro .Its i: i * ■ t litis 
W.il lolturo .i, port fiUi'*-, with t'ish 
Mini. St t,,'ojo'J’iioui.tst.tn. Wttrrrn uml otlirrs 
t.tr ttptlrt as ports ot tlrhtrn I'lu* l\iss,limit)uotl 
■ tr ihstnrt shows two ports <■[ .'.itn. Ha .us ntnl 
I Mist port, W'Utli* l.itltur ttlpi otht'I's St 'I't.'ilu.l a loir o 
slioro arr ports t-t delivrn 
ill'' 1 > i I i i' s;i |t 1 lit lit I. v. t| 1I .. si, 
>h t at■' 1 u|In i's, inti it mi'ti.s 
null stit*:|o opposi tioii, and its passage 
is -1* iii* "iu,ins assinoil. transport a!inn 
< • •:ti|>aui< s. ami owners nr niamiyrrs id 
'"listin,: of ii. :• st t * iff. "■ .1 n.'[inaiiy 
itppti'i* t, as ti'ltdiiiH' 1" diminish their 
Intsinrss; and a pi nu pal iiltp ia nm r.ttst*tl 
ayu.u-1 iiu riiamp < that 1 u ii allow 
loffiyn vessels tnnaviyate fieri pat! ol 
"in op-tit i ivers and lakes where they 
ran ilo.i;. This is not denied hy the 
.nlv o, ate> of the hill, win* dmit that it 
will injure tile enustiiu and river ttans- 
poftation trade, hut they say that the ex- 
penses ot Transportation of "nods from 
ailU'ii.iil 'v;i! he so lessened tlial they may 
in- otVei i'd to I'onstiiiie:at hettel rates. 
If that i< the only iruliteeineiu they ran 
oiler for til'' eh all ye. the hill should lie 
oirt down man I'la-ie lio 
reason lo IieheVI' that eon signet's Would 
he help-tilted 11\ ii. -while The injury it 
w "ilid do to o':r coast inc trade and w titer 
transportation lines manifest. 
I:i the House nil 1 liUl'sihi’. i.i-t. Mr. 
Itc.igau. " 'IV .supported the UHL Hi 
rlanng tlie j.'-I'si-nt law in In* an odious 
*l:>' rstiiin.it ;• «n against a yreut I indy ul tin 
]M*tipic. whirh wascripplingoiu commons 
.md driving :t from the ocean. Mr. Wood 
"• N,*w York >. :d tii1' three ijaartet-s of 
tin* carrying trade was in foreign bot- 
toms and that this Ml! struck a hlnu at 
the aid ant.iye> nt' tin- euastiiiy trade mm 
held le \n:- lean -Iiijijh-i-. M:. ( on,go;-, 
nt' Michigan, said that the ! ill. would tend 
to mai \iia a an I'.iaaneirr |..1 the hem-tit 
"I a le foreign sh;[>|n-rs. \l < n\, ul 
New York, w o fa o > free hips, thought 
tin- principalobjectinn tn tin- hill "as that 
,1 interfered w ith domestic shipper.--. Mi- 
llion launched into an exordium upon free 
ships and denounced wh.it in- considers 
the harshness and oppressiveness nt the 
navigation i w Mr. Krili-.. of I Vims;,. 
vaniiu replied and deeian-d that in his 
opinion l.nglish live trade was siniph 
■ Hnlisl 
teetion .lyaius* ail other nations. -I hold." 
said he. --that we should legislate, not for 
K11 rope, out for America, and that lie is 
worse than a heathen who does not pro- 
i-ie !■ *r his o\\ a ii, i.: -■ 
Most "I tin- aiemi*ia- it tIn- ( uminittee 
on 1 1 u 11 mi [i e adv 1 n-at 1 -11 tin- i'll!, hut it 
"as tin ally recommit ti-il to ; he committee, 
and tin 'i i1. sa;, s the New h oi k Herald 
correspondent. 1 "will probnblv remain 
several months, tiler-- being strong oppo- 
sit iim to ii s passage." 
senator l.dmunds. ol \ ct'limm. s to 
-ueivi-d Mr. .1 list a ■- Hunt on the >11; a-iue 
I So rich. th" health * f the latter hnag mi 
impaired that In* has decided to resign a 
position he feels unable to till. \- lie has 
lint I cached lie aye o| lire.- seoi, and 
tell lie is not entitled to .1 pens;, ill. but 
Congress will make spe il pne, sinu for 
hi- 1 ase. 'I in- ppomtiaeiil "i s.-tiator 
Iairnumls to tin- supreme liein-h w .1! no 
a most excellent one. lie is a mail "t 
keen intellect. yood judgment., and as a 
eonstitutinnai lawyer 1 lie peer of any one 
ia tin- senate, of which lie has U-i-n a 
member .since Isoil. 
Kx-Senaior ll.imsev has be n nominat- 
ed. continued by the senate, and eiiiered 
upon his duties as Secretary of War. 
lie Is the fust eiti/i-n of Minnesota who 
has held a. Cabinet position. Mr. lhini- 
I sey lias served ill both 1 louses oft '(ingress 
! and held many other public positions, 
and will make an excellent Secret an. 
The Senate confirmed his nomination 
unanimously. 
W h;it is the reason that the microscop- 
ic statesmen in the executive Council 
and out ol it. don't make a point in regard 
to w ritten ballots The Constitution of 
Maine, article second, section one, says 
that the elections for < >nvcrnor and Kep- 
I (-sent at i Ves “shall be by irriltrn ballot" ! 
According to Carcelon ,N Co., printed 
ballots ought to vitiate all elections. 
According to current report our Customs Col 
lector. A C. Marshall. l-ls<|.. whose term of oMiee 
is soon io expire, is to In* superceded he Cap;. I 
M. lioardmuu The change, it Is sal*l. is to lie 
made in accordance with tin* promise of our late 
M r. Hale to lloardtnan at the time **t the post otlire 
change, to parity him and Patterson m regard to 
the appointment ot t'apt. Itean. [Prog Age. 
There never was such a report : and as 
Mr. Marshall was reappointed four days 
after the above was printed, the Age had 
lo very quickly eat its words. 
The liangor ( oiiuiicreial. in some notes 
upon tlie personal make up of tlie Coun- 
cil, says 
Prank Fogg of Lewiston, is a young llrecuhack 
enthusiast, new to polities and disgusted with his 
brief experience. 
I! Fogg is more disgusted than the 
public is with him, Fogg must be very 
sick at tin* stomach. 
During the past week, beyond the in- 
troduction and reference of bills and 
resolutions, nothing was done in Con- 
gress, and it is evident that nothing will 
be dolte until alter the holiday recess. 
Tlio Dairy Fair. 
Till' mi 11 u it I I ulema i anial I».ia l-'ait 
now being liclil in .New Vnrk. promises in 
lie a great sneers-; in every respect. The 
exhibits are numerous anil exceptionally 
good, tile attendance lias boon largo, and 
the interest shown by the genera! pa !:■ 
much greater than could have been c 
pee ted. The premium li-t is a wry lib 
era! one, the money pri/a-s ranging iVotn 
In Minn, and there is quite a rivairv 
among the different States represented, 
some eight in number, as to which shall j 
carry olf the prizes for the best creamer', 
and dairy butter. Maine, through the 
enterprise of Mr. 1 Inward Murphy, of tie 
city, is among the competitors. The fair 
includes many novel features, cheese 
making and butler nuking being ■ m 
ducted on the premises, and a dairy 
house supplies visiting with sweet card. 
it i the intent. to sell ail tli' liultei 
that is made at the lair, and all the m 
that IS milked. I here hem a ea 11 a- how 
as well as one ot da:r. |iriulilei A 
some o| till' Stand-, sample of cheese 
principally of the t n loud nv ; en 
aw ay \ low el or olie ! i, of ehec i! 
tracts nun'll attention. I' ii.m feet 
lii.Lfli ami il ay4: ile w n 1 'Hr 
cil at -.'i.imhi |nuiml.' Il i ili nali il w uli 1 
llir liillmviny texts. \ml h"tie am| 
ter ami sheep ami rher.-r ut kinr.' • .. 
11 Samuel, x vih. -du; ■■Why. mv .-in-,- 
my iliyestimt." fruit 1 shak-jirarr: am! •• V 
last course at limiter wanting ehee-c 
like a |irett\ woman n ith ■ u 1 i\ one eve." 
I'm 1 it 1 tri 11.1; s...v \' ,h 1 
tdnsyn cliersr tur its ,1 a t ut |1141ui; 1 an I 
is sirikiny uii airinml a' the m "u 1111i.■; i 
ent I'ulers it displays. In it 1 -.■; 11.1 i 1 u■.I 
nearly e\ cry kind •: ,-n k11 • a ii ,1. 
heard "I. I helf a : ■■ ''I exlii :al am am 
• 111.1 nI ily nl' dait iuiple'mmt,*, ek.• r... 
patent ell-unis "1 li umv .idle pat '• ms. 
elieuse presses ami • Ins t'aiUui ic and 
va: intis jtreparat•.•■:!< na isiiorina hutter. 
Hu- 1 .111 V n 1 
.1 it' 1 r,n' .1 ■, -i-. 11,.I ■: I' i.i 
and Vyrsliire' ire pru raims 
speeimeilS*n|' : hr': kun I. 
1 hr tai: >( 1 ir. ! ■, ■!h a id 
w lihttli: u k. i ,n hit .1 1 > 
an a»ldivs>. nt .11 1 un ni- in- i ;nsi rue: 
A •* «*!»:t’ M» ti‘l I 11. e \ .! ip|t\ \l I.i'.1 •-! i* 
I>i‘»<>k- li t- rad .ni > -. 1. 
\ 
president "f till- A : ”, 1 "Ml i 1 ., 
W !sroil-ill, 11 1 ii'-, i 1. id’ 
WA .-I 11 I ) : 1 M r 
W lui laker. nl I >»*d! \i -- 
••I »air> M r 1 ii« m Is : t. ■ I ;,i "t, 
taking the ground that as da an* n 
<>! tin- prinr’pal prod in \ •<: \< IM. 1 
| towns, pun* milk i- .1 p: tm 1 « >• T 
\ i rpm t, r nt tin- I 'ortl.ind 1 ’• nad 
ial'*r\ -r\\ s on Tra'sdav. u uh era! -m 
Tlt*iii«*i 1 vv:tli r*• _t.ird t«* !!.• -.!!■; Mu mi,: 
< onspirar \. aiiii am.i’u ! u* lion. \\ i.. 
i'titHaiti, a pro; 11 i11 r I u 
of i ‘ort lam!. .un I oia •!' : t.;. ■ v \ ■ 1 
ill tile State. V. i'0 d •.Aid .!-•;• M.M. 
whnll hr drriatrs fo li.M.e MV|| the 
duty 1 hr <;.. ,mM <m. 
all ijllrstiotis nt hr.', n; ni «• •■li.r.t." s 
tei In the >Mpr* Ule t -■ .. 
S •• 
Til**! : 
i' 0:11 .-Oil- Ml ,117 Tj,. V 
suits that ill'* 1 Hiwr.mr .1.1M • ::»• .. 1. 1 .• 
sell-e:- mi-f.tK-- tin- hell.", la' ■ 1M Ii.. 1 
"M t!.•■ 1 ii ;;U 1\ 1 u:i-; i'i'.ir 11i♦ i•..i:o.• ii' mm tMe 
«e.Ven n; atei «'<*•.in ; :.-e :? 
i »em..era» i< party, .t- •.* 1 -• < 
consist- men all" never V«. •• 0.e h**UI". t?;. 
!!' ket 
It the a. I mu ot t mom t • : 
been eorre '.y report.-I m.m m y 
It.- e;i m !!.•>’ It.- "! M- n .. 
on > .an.Mai matte. m'Ii-i ;• n 
deal mg ai the mu" -• ••: -• •• m ■ m m m 
Uepublie.it; party M ? -p ■- 
enisliing "Mt t ■ 
State _r"Ver:M.!e 
I: _0 :1U ■ bt ..... 1 
lmsim-ss l‘\ josiny t!..- I- 
ri.-atii.iis, lint lie: I- -.If- air. j 
Tin- I*<>rt 1;111>I 1’-" ■! 
illy : 
K .11:! 1 1.1. IV'- I'! ;i'U*i ..Vi 
pneii-he l in the I’.o-i.m i.Mi | 
to lotirlieid. i- tai — •; «•*.•«• n ; u" 1 
interview was ev-w f ! i •• omit; r• -■ 
tion is eMi;ally ta;-•• n. M T t i. 
lu iIn- siiii|ili-iiu-m -- -d i• -i 1.1 in- 
lViuiiil .i s.-rimin by l!.-v, Kdwun! t 
inshii-1.1, N• o noth, iji.h oi 
I’ublit- ,m.l I'i- .!i. . i: s 
ilnmyhtlit!: :111> 1 well :i-i,■ i.-.i jir.nl 
ti.in. and w :1! r.-p.i-. = ar.-l i! <- ,1. 
I'll.-I l- i Ills. I 1. 1 ■ 
r.-adiuy in tin- '!i|>|ili-in. u:. 
('haivi.al s r.ui1111.■ ri. 1 l< 
illy iUsiint.-1-i-.l lowin'. \\ .- :i,i-m "li 1111' 
I.ir tin- yum! ..I' ill.- limy lain I; : : d, 
and in it siiujily un: ..I kin.lut— do ,i 
tl.at .-.lit!* ill.- Mat,- I ».-;i 
I'll.- I'liila.l.-ljili;;: I n 
fillin' day an rditm :al i-apt;.un --W 
luan's \ i.-t.iry <■ r \ a:n Mu' i'll.- 
.-diti.r >>1 tin.* Tiin.-.s -.- .: : ■ i ir 
A Terrible Record ot Disaster. 
I'he ( ape \till Ailv 1 ■: 
j vv erk etmtaiueiI .1 1 Inn .....11 a r; a 
t||!'ing the ilSHlirs lit' till' 1:1-11 he' 11 tlm 
j fisheries iVoltl til.it pur:, .1.; 1 tie' ■ -1 
lust lluritlg tile pasi year. file rm'ord 1' 
I a must leartu! our. ot :,u a- loss 111 
i is eimeerneil, ami eiitiuupreei'- 
i ilenteil in the Instm \ ..f the bn -ini'". 
I Seareely a week du 
| w it lle.ssci l some loss of i, n ! v 
ill till1 lisllel ie>. 1 11 iI tii'll ves-i-!-. Wrllt 
down. I Id men were drowned. .VI v. omen 
were widowed, and loll <11 ii-1; «■! 1 aide 
fatherless by tile 'High 1'elii ny gale. 
>0 iiverwhelming a ml.m.a oiild not 
fail to awaken a generous -v mpatby and 
■s'Js.d lo.7d was contributed to feci 
and shelter the helpless stir, ivo.-' ■! : n■ 
lost mai'iners. The I'ebruai y gale, how 
ever, fttrnislies hut a part of the diivUil 
history oi the 'liouee-ierlishei .es of I — 7*» 
In all, do .'essels. a.ggie.a'mg pi-n 
eomprising ov er a tenth par: of the fish- 
ing tonnage of the port. \ allied ai >11-. 
7SO, .ill of W ilil'll Well- :,! 01 
mm mil .-y .-tern ioi >0.'i,| s.‘>. 1 i• 1 
turn no more, ami d Id In s h.n e m 
lost, leaving s> widows, ami df fatliei 
less ehildren. There are also two vessel 
now alisent. for vv hieli grave foai are en 
tertained ot their safety the V1 id 1 • n 
Leighton and the Harry Mackey I; 
these do not soon return, ii will.old dd 
more to the number, swelling the fearlul 
aggregate to do I liv es. In 1 —tid. lOoftln 
Gloueostei Meet went down, and hid nl 
her fishermen returned no more. 17. ve- 
I sels and Idn men being swept away m 
one gale, leaving 7n widow.-., ami III 
fatherless ehildren. In l>7d, dl vessels,; 
of a value of *1 |s,7no. and 17 1 live.- ! 
were lost, nine vessels and Id' men going 
down in a single storm. In I'7m. d7 vs 
sels were lost, valued at S I.}(U H H I, ami 
did men were swept away ami all along 
through the years since our early settle 
meat, says the Advertiser, disaster has 
followed disaster, the loss of life and 
property being a regular incident of our 1 
business record. The year Is; was 
fortunate in this respect, hut d lives be- 
ing lost and six vessels; in I Si id. six lives 
and nine vessels; in is<i.}, eleven lives; 
and eight vessels; in IS77. :fi> lives and i 
seven vessels; in ii^7H, d7> lives and eight 
vessels. Since tile year ISdO, when the 
Georges’ fishery first eommeiieed, there 
hav e been lost from this port, d.lis men, 
and 1(17 vessels, valued at ~ l.iih'l.d’'1'. 
(JoneralttiOR 
lion. Imgeiiu Hair ami wife ;• iin Washington. 
t o*orge XX asliimrit n .I.i si> vents ago last sun 
da;. 
oiigrr.-s will adjoin ip.m |)er. I1.*, |<;'t n, g,!:, 
li. issu. 
Pm tiiaut had an nu iiusiatn- r«-. ;.tion at l'n is- 
buig, Saturday. 
dames Treat 1 ..v '.r oll appointed post mu.-!, an at 
!< a h.-poit rig re. Ha::* o< k count; M 
Xu illmupt W.i llliulo Tile.- lay to 
I ad l.yttoii. the X n eroy of India. 
I. “t- nt evergreens are going from tins state to 
V' .v York a < hi is'mas decoration 
S'i or Maine is talked of tor the chairman 
slop of the Pepnblb an National fonmiittce. 
Senator Blamo w as ripertuniel by the B k- 
flub, at tlit* Parker House. Boston. Satnrdav. 
Mrs Pauline hei.ro of Po-iiand. celebrated la r 
HMst lurthdai Me |-;ti». sin* is .n good health 
'I slop e thousand art'* ies unclaimed al tile head 
la-tter >*(!;• u ill bi* sold at am toil: ill W’a.-hiiigtoij 
this week 
An attempt being made by the ia- r oi X': 
h'.: sal M Mo IV died lie! :■!«■ pern '■• .*■•!'' h •. 
'lea I. Id a 
X Mrs Meiiraivoi Mars IP.,. Me -,•.<• } 
birth to lfins ebovs vt ia-d m 
an I 11oi.. wad! 
1 he grand m \ al X a. ..■. XI -- ... 
liml an nahetmm: .u mist B.nk-J.im ui... hoi 
ileiir; XI ho .a 
II. 'U .1 cues M l.luiund-s. niv ••!-.,.' 
Washington, h < a bn>t uer ot >-n a n I im 
..1 X eianotit. died > nday 
Intensely i'**1 *t weatlie ,h j.r« |, ,il 
<>1 Lit rope. Hie river M-nie. .it J*.u.• p -i 
o\.a ! lie In "! 1 line are I | 
p v ill.'.** in Hungary. have u-«.*u s.vepi i-.\.,v 
ii) tiie floods and many entire Utilities wh ■ :!••.! 
lo :h :*o|. 1I4< wo.. .. were !l‘o. 1 > deal li 
It reported that tie- I’resi ivai u i. ippo m 
-v i! .Hock to 1 he ?•'.:i:• :*h mP'-ioi. 
.1 line." II .".sc!i Lowell. aiait"ter t«* 'p. re- 
TUe rliiir- h at W i '. .w lirnL'e w.p '«• :i 
I »•*■• i11 \v*»11 .i : -iati* ii emoii *•- \j. 
\ ree .r I i. .-a .-,u 
mon 
\ni »* ’! .ii k. e\ l^emi».*r ol i/ »*>.* I 
•ti*r, \ ii utter a t iv o da\ i!•-••"". ; .. -j 
!' ie".la\* e\ e lifol l.ist Wr.-k. il > 
I '.1! M ie. 
W W 111. Went V »rt i ed ■• •• 
I’l e A H ,1- a \\ k 1 W M 1 j 1 A t A 1 
I lie tier of I a j. \\ e il M •• 
«!'Ua»les llomiii'o'i 
Itr’.i: \• i<■ Ie Mel. e.n Ho, k« ... [ a a 
a-*! lore at \ "pit: wail a a neav : •: l-ej- N ... 
A i* .. A' e \|. .... 
'I 
St d.i "'e 1 ".p .1 A 
<*, ■o.auiendat m, tor t r♦ *|nt*;i. ot the _r.ii tendiH 
'o!prre."s and 1 ire people 
o-"h .e 1! v. .e Me*. .. :■"• ! 
»sI v i1 M a1 d 
tnai.ti i. 1 t.*v ■: tn.1 a: pin sir;.; -.p 
too | 11. i;. d > 1 < h M tor Ifiuvep 
The read *te! th- \ 1.1 p 
mens !..P e lion.. il a ted Win \' 
I lilt.- "eates >••!,.i'm! »o s. 
a tern expire* M a;v'i I ss|. 
T a- >••!..ite ha i.ee coa.in tee t. 
t he eoi:> dcrat, n. >»• ttie W an.e- > v.-> 1 
trad, ioliar in.. and 1 he |>a\ ,u r*-".•: .p< .. 
iUi: u'n—nine k nn'h ..htei h- 
Tut* :rv at I. ». k*; \ mtv •• a •• : L 
\ .!•; .*• « 11 I!'' hills ,11. '. iM U lS-M I- 
boi. b\ {•'*)- her ! 11. -' mb a: h "a 
’. ears m«i. t:;• 1 :he b*‘fO *< aeeess. ,n 
a.v '1 iiursbav mor.iiin: the 'ii 
!' *r k -b U p I 1 a M- 
a--b 'he Uteri"!- ‘I! the inm ;<•; 1 e., 
.•* ■**. .[■ .Mil! Wt t| > v 
••epli Mortiev "■ 111 < I !* r < •!• -aim 
Thnrsbay by ii.ii._-!a- iiutisel: :a ie mm* .;r v -•' 
;..s hw.-lii'M h'■ 11- wi .• -a:'- 
me ami m »n i—I. Fin* <-a ise a- ... 
k :i" w: t 
A civ ia tins m -,ive F rt!; _rl.* ». 
T. v h* *111 l :; m e\ t i i- a j -: 
i-keb .i !. *'••. tMherwi-i tie*;, wp-rf.-. 
!*»rHV h ail l >t Mil y ';' lit .I’ 
> a i IV l'ji.ies 
-a v >'eati«-r l*.tI. i-. -*i;.* tie 
«*! vi Ahub.e ir Me >atii: a 
'.i. baVitM a 'i iual ■' b:.stress .i a.: >'.■ 
I" .elk _' :. >'e : a 
A «r T-'t.: .• a: :-e it ^ 
b-rta.y "t tije a 1 !■• >■ any i'y. m *• ; 
eh She a- appear** ie-- n 
•I'luhreil ami »• ne> ,-s »w b 
•I 1. "U 'ill I st Ulus ha 
i. •: A I*. M : ii i. 
11 o1,' \ m st.i a a: u •• 
a'-.i -k *»! rheumatism ,v_ .. ..j 
if! > aiV'lr i: 1 rep..- 'e i r 
i-1■ i,',":. S.it ar i.t v 
tie* .fi'l system, "t -hra’-iM N'h 
tii- iun:ver>;irv <>: .1.i• -1:- .a .- N ••a 
! -a:is Tie- ex o a.lerat.■> u 
lie memory "t tie* iiii.it who i : ■ 
.t s !>».*• J am; si cal 1 b< •• .•■ ei! 
Ill tie* ,i>e of k Me>. y \ ! a i! ! .a 
f"!;. lot' libel, it: -Imriiia- na u.* mi — 
a •; : ;u a- !-1 **' M ^ n aa M 
!'e- S e -;m •' -*t h n 
t.-1; t!*i. •• lias iieet: -ram- i 1 tleie; .' 
M it* h term, i.:•«•: *• *>:i• tit.• i- tl. a ; 
*• 'StS pat.;|!, 1:*r ; i 
I”. Pi‘>v:: wh.i-.th.: .; \ v 
■ w i>! si vteeti *a> s'. u 
-lit «*u l*«».ir-l >!i- w-.r.e-b \ y i ■. i a: 
-'! t.i Ii a. e I--* p'e-a ,e' .'i;e a 
r-p »rtI •:? s* -a A 1 ..a 1 it hi 
she b -aei. :-he a'i'eal -ale o' \ 
Mar! ill M. 11 I'm w i:. •-[ lai ie;:. ua.- a ta<* < 
I-' .rty ee’.it- per p-iami ia -o|.| tbr -s 
Mt better is .e i.i-h-st pi H-e <•: k.e-u ., 
si'• •;> b> -ixt a.■ a >s 
I -.; 11; a Tl-I ;*«-i ■ ! > i: lit. r.-l 
a.'i -'.i y. '1 !u» 1., 
lautTer ;ei\v 11 i! they •!..i la* y i* ,. 
its piaci*. I’: .-as ita : -.ii i"- i ... 
tn '.»•> .v ’e.xj-'it t tea, 
Two tisleT.uei:. Yrtiaii il’.eh .t i-l ihL n 'A 
•>! til- Vi'i'illiT i v ple-i !■.-• a- -s',* : 
Timrs-i >y a .|or\ ■*:!' :: « -ve. r-mj:-. -- 
Ivteak Mb. mvi-' t iieiu ! -'- _r -. -m 
aearly e a cast- i. w tl: : •!• u r. i i- 
t La; a •.. I»a smi.e strai.c*- :’-i! ii-air 
Web H l.eiV'eb tr* >a! ait- t .- '.-a--. ; 
look tti-r hi- ; ets II- liearb tab --ry -a 
a' aa I n-apl 't a I'b He 
• ■.;.:m wiiii a .c- -i..'p to :... 
ea!-; h etV.U't !i tinea ill!" .a. 
ti.eii asm if- w.e .- ! a ;. '•*■'- 
1,u- a ilra-ih-'l s * -v a Ms tec M •' 
Tlnti 'bay te_ea a- a i. a-.v ,. Y\ \ a •• 
1‘aiutoa ain't < Mtai ■ Wa-.| ie ,t 
.Join, a the star*line, tiise ot-n was .mi i t. a 
t ii.i; ,<•> With w i' .. u, = : 
naii ’laun* w m b.t-.u. .late* W .is 
lllirttoi • "Un Srie l.,i' :*••«•;. u. 
i-b-;hes nine v- e.-s. ami ie-p! :»• mi _• !.■• a 
a .min1: ■-!' y*-a;' \ a -b 1‘a.ntoi. a -a: * 
i.-r. a!lib, *!e-1 ovenu- iha: st.,- was a w.imm. 
e 1 her. eoatiumuar !■* e a,--a. I--I sex 
r-*w he l.ab Ills Ie- !e !..- A I., i-l 
aiinouiic ; a ::at vi s a.s u ••* T 
Sarah -h .- Ii i' b 1 vi •- .. a a 
a I lb pel !• -rt-ii* t ot'iier billies ! a iike a 
Mrs. Hill's l)ivor<*t« Suit 
Til* Tu:!:i,ii lia> :'-»iii ; .i« 
< clings „f ! hi- vv !!r of M: I kills. I.. !1 
foi imrly uf N.1111.■ i" i! 
inl tIk gi'ii iids nf int'uli j iv, intiil.■;1 ... 
.Till 1 t* 1 Miring til" i:v eM .Ml 
ram.1 .an that .. gentleman ! v ;i._ ;n 
I iirnii: vv .i' i-hai get I with I "• a 
niciiii: Mi ii.i *l'hi- .in 
iinallv referred l" .Iu. 1 g.• Hall nf tin- > 
pc riot i ourt of l!ri Igrpi'l l, * •inn vv !,- 
Mrs. I! :|! has 1 >• ■• •:i l. 1<Iitig. ami In- h 
just mailt' his iipmt. I'hi Judge in;: 
I hat M is. 11 ill eni lit mi Sy n use 
Shalighi V et est 
m,ii i i''. I h in. in 1-tig. ami he hat I 
transferred In his ■ ife. niiei lv 
amniint iif .*111,(Kin. Uiinng the 
lironglit by the wfe. v\.,s that hei jm- 
w as very intimate vv it h a Mis I •: mg. 
'll!''. \\ y man. and Mi Shaw la Ige j 
lint I.- that Mr. 11:1!'.' uitrrrniirse w ,i1 ; |,,. 
ladies, was nut seeret. that his treatment j 
nf, and attentions to slid person nr" | 
eeedi'd from no immoral and mprnpin ; 
ninlive. and that said persnns while in i 
the company of the respondent, at all | 
times conducted themselves vvithprepr! 
etv. I lie judge further says 
"I find that the respondent lias not hen; 
guilty of intolerable cruelty Inward the 
petitioner, and that lie has nni heen 
guilty of such misconduct n> destroys 
the happiness of the petitioner, and dr 
feats the purposes of the marring'’ re 11 
tion. 1 liml i lie allegation that the re 
pendent is unfit to hav e the etistodv ol 
the minor child, lo lie untrue. 1 find that 
tlie petitioner has since he; man age, 
been mi terms ol intiniati friendship, 
vv itli several of the persons named in ! lie 
respondent's answer ; that such intimacy 
has in nearly every instance been with 
the knowledge and approval of her hus- 
band. and that each of the allegations 
in respondent's answer, charging the pc 
titioner w ith infidelity, is untrue.'' 
Mr. Hill's counsel say it is probable 
that he will sue for a divorce, notwith 
standing’ tile findings at the conclusion of 
the report. The suits and counter suits 
between Mrs. Hill and ( apt. Meliilvery. 
in which both parties claim heavy dam- 
ages. for alleged slaildei and assault, 
have not yet come totiial. 
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News of the City and County. 
The t. 11«*1 *» slays th jieiiMv« jug 
< nts oi] his ear- and feet. 
\ii«l grinds them in a sausage lug 
'1 hus making both ends me g 
>' **\ V i'lm day will 1 r s t m,t> 
Next bumbo. t: da; vv i (oinineiiro to inen a ,• 
in length. 
A h I’ote < I'pdi and confect i»o;-*n I 
ors. at Bangor, have tailed. 
'fin' city schools clo-o i. morrow, the vacate* 
extending through the holidays 
Th stores m our city are all dressed tip to. ;| 
holn.lat ami they never !u. *!. d liner. 
An uust aily large number of jieo?.'.- and tea: 
were in our streets oti Sal rd.»v, and onr trad-u 
were busy. 
The* sili. Flor -ta arrived <-•, Sunday, from It.- 
toll, and w;ii tab a of Iniir and hav 
dai-hsouv * 
Mi-. Sj.i Iti-i W Malicw-. in hus city, on B.,. 
'tli oi lii'iviiih r j ,-sed and < k--d a mesa 
dandelion green- 
Tin* Bo h.u lb-11 a'i I Bool; ’•/ i-iimyai.v ■* del:.. 
oils. luisines- in teit disj»|.t< 
tit! n id navel root 
The t! of -n. -m M: ltil.it i-\eit.tig lunds 
t 1 '• Ot till- •e.t'o.i u I 11 was el,!. 
*•>'• M• •* o ■••■*.i. t*. lei. I< panics 
A r.im m S’!** i-• ,i id, d*.e*-nn:ni-d ed t-* 
•it m to '-•vi-r d houses a; I*; aur.He hill one nig: 
as! w.-i-l Bet had to w ok* the dree»s nn;d umr; 
" i’ » u «■ i;. v! :t. rr.tit 
>'*■ '*■!• at H a •. i.. iiui<* tr •»•- 
i**r it :!a* hull. 
I iMl it.Ml vl I I <1 (.'Oil •1 iil» •- 
u v 11 '• k** t! -Tr Hi! ! ti.tr 
I* ?!1 
t»i- ■ 
! u.i*e u :,ik" ;m',I hi r-*»-- t!i<* w ant- 
[i*i*r>>• Ti-■ ity ■•It— :i!iiiKf4 to 
t!a* .:i 111 a::*! :,it iv-.i v-l sv.its ,• 1 
|'T l "lit.-, 'a; 'in.•Hit-. 
Tho n : I. it. il \\ 
•V I* ’l l- u- !i «r-i*.f ,i a. ,;o >: j ia>t«o 
■; • V • VIHint* -.lira'. J|j 
K ajjj 1 : oi .Via-■ ,■ v 
Will :■ I 1' •!' .. 
1 '• '■ Mil- ■ H i1’ 
!> I* « M .• ,■ 
■!. A :a|'t• 
-• fa-' dS 
m ... 
\! 
tok- :. ..i ... i i.,t a- 
.tiul hi 'I I. ., rs vv, ; 
Mr. !. 1 H.t" k id •• l a >ii. •. 
v% ..i 1' i *. 
■ •: ■ 
a a V\ ...» i(.; M m.-vc 
'!:.l < 1 •'' .... .*.. • H i 
ivi*f»* 
tiv t- 
I Ml--. :■ 4 !• 1 1 U 
ui> « :? v :•••••.: ,u- ir« >. ,*• ■ : 
^ '• — m.i* y t' ■ a :r I -i- U- '.is 
u 
,v 
.■I !’ i. :v'. 
.... 
| t* w 
v 'Ml.-., 
: 
! '■ 
I ;‘’‘ 
•i : ■■ ■ a ..•. i1 .1: s i'.; 
W i.M 
i«- ..-it. it M Ill-- ;v .> 
■ V il' !• .» A 
si‘■ »• 
if;l! ,< .1 v. 
'X 
M ,..e H •• < .v* .. \lu < 
1 ■ \ \ 
: a.-.. ; H li 1 1 P-p mv o:V; 
M \ tars. 'i Mor .x ■ : s'," ** r 
-k.l! :g I. •.* ..ok \ 
ti«|b! -t of '■ y> .x r., 
ill if," U iii.c. lo’t mg .; •1 \ ”-x i: "i 
hitter to I,is nrotlmr attempted »*» ..uK ii m out, 
tin* ire <g xx.r> l-f ii" itInn.. \x ir, w a 
ed 'I ii*- ;.g 1 >y> were voaiiget i:. i 
remht :i .-ian •• r s \x v ?•♦*«•» % 
«• I a? !«m >umla, -vei. v u.u. 
h rough n-.f •*.. a •mi, !; a .* Mg.- 
M1- \-lams t> sisiei. i>; Mi 1 !; a--u k f •m- 
city. Tin* In flora ■: take pkr-e to day. <Thnrs 
day .it t\x .. .. 
ii « s. '1 v V If yd- :. ..f Bx*ck 
pot i. ita- ill .' |»T * -.! 1 !i" ■ i, ike Baptist >"»•' 
ot y m tins ii} ;r : vx outer upon his pastoral 
dnl ir> .laini. Mi Bv dons a man undci ;•» 
y. ,>rs ot ago. ami ;s s.i,.l to iie a gentleman ot ahn 
it. IB- will proa U at tin Bap; s! church next 
Sul-Oal.. \ho- }, this lx are now 
anjiplio.l xx ,i pastors, the tirst time lor more than 
a yo.i; .Mr «ioir-ii will deliver a imtuiv 
at ihi Me'.huxhst <1. t Sunday evening 
Sum.,-: Mot hodistism. ml Is Mission 
ex* osnistn tl f.iiim-. «• mvom- i it North port. on 
Wednesday ..' last week and recognized a Baptist 
church recently organized then*. The following 
exercises wot had bevotional services, Ko\ Ad 
Bison l.,i>tman ot Watertown Mas-.; sermon ami 
charge to the church. Bev. .1. II o\. 1’ainden 
ree(»gnition prayer and hand .»t fellowship, l»ev. .1 
If. Bowler, state missionary. The village choir 
rendered music.Ifev Mr Kastman is now -up 
plying the Baptist churchiii Isleslioro.... The suh 
eot of Ifev. Mr. < rowninshiold's forenoon services 
at the Initariaii eh.ircli next Sab hat It w?U he 
“The Uelation One Ought Sustain to I he < 'liurch.' 
The subject of his Sunday evening lecture. Krug 
tnent liatheritig"-. Ifev. Mr. Boss will next Salt 
hath morning preach a m omary seruton. The 
(.iospei tor the \\ or 1>1. 
i' 'ill: la.i to be sloiaio.;^ o>i f hri:stm«i> 
r >;■ 
o-i Tim-dav and W.-dues!.. 
l -. -baik T .1. Whit..- -•! arsju.rh .-.iriveil at 
v>ik !> b-r. '■ a1 '..’i' Havre. nl 
s’ 
: v,‘ b. Noyes, a >:i.u«.'wilitei' etmille. 
•.• over the road *-:i ! ., d v.nii remain 
BeMast tor extra use, 
:t«- Caiubridire had :• hav;. ,t h..,, Ba: r 
Monday last. T'. straniris .•unti-n.i' 
b is-ne>s iVv 1 he season 
lV';n,.r <'oiii:ii:sM" !- : :iu ; •• 
l- svssi ill It.,, .Sty, .-i, TuvaU; I'. 
••" »law- amoinii ..f Imaim-s* 
liiK'knu'it :tt tin, stm iv, nv not imivh ri. 
: r.i br the bar pl.i -.-l i!hmv f..r tiu- ; i-p.-s,. 
t'lirsilv it't.l ’"si If Mil„v... |. j,j.lt 
'! 1 .-.I lta. ■: M,,., ,v u 
stamlllltf a I'i'» 1,1. I!:*'..:. IV 
’■ o' bin .V ni itvn.v .11 11 ,t ■ 
•: T1 V ■ ,-tl Ti bfi" :•:,■! 1., I" 
b ’S in lit- "1 Hi mliaiv i, ... 
is in lm.il l""Ui:*.! m,-i i.]. .. ;vi,ara 
tali ■ I n” .• ! 
Hio\ «• :s jiiub |,i ("it 
1 -.'1 lh-i- Me! VI 1 .; 
" hi •• 
,.v 
ker, oavinn h < u, •. sj. t.,v,!u.n 
-■b-. !ini We a..::’., ,.h ... Lis., 
•'<*! U 
<• Mill! I s-.-lU := ... u 
‘‘ ‘,uUtlll<“ ;m‘ :!i- eviHMmr 
■' -i 1 :! ; ;,! 
•u tin* )>ui::x»r ihe >iat.- \ ii.j■ |,,ui 
:■ mi her ^nite ,• (•. » ,k ; 
o *-•: a ..Tin <•; h- 
ill.: veIV '••. 
1 ■■■.■> 1 n 
... 4 I. 11 !h,i 
'-.i-ii. H l* < V Ah >. \\ j 
•' W W 
v » T .in >• •] r 4S .. 
-.*•:! leui.l!. wlio »> •; ;. ,S ; ... j 
i; >■ .u |
T .• t ... < 
•jularly at -. li-•«»!. <ut a a 
-> _'!>*>! a a;: I. j, j 
■■ fa« ■ : | 
M f. 1 *. .. 
\ auviair: s| v 
-I W.- 1 
..M i’ .rt.v \ li V .r .. tv 
1 
A * T fit ir 
!- * ';t‘ •••• 
nsf-Ttaiiit-a 
»!*"«* .'i.'-'.; >■ a.t >. .iJ*iT1. 
; i; 1 -• •• 
■ ’iu. ;•••<-. T <tu« 
u •> 1 "M ■ H..! 
:u-ariv .*ii'*-!nr. v h..r—> u i 
•• J*M" u oil a 1 T.» VV Uu j 
,i» 1;,. _-v a i 
ry am;* man- \ i. ! 
-‘.iLj-1 ! *i;i.i ;,f lilt- -.n i-i \t til L. 'V { 
<• 
•• a!' an :V; 7...... 
ib,v ;r t \u4f >• 
:.' .1! lh-.' M ■. 1 a :• .* 
M I 
r d .. 
r* H,'i: uU'l cptilr .r.':: r i, id-- 
dlied lielit. \\ never an idfv;n;<? u -> m:; ! 
'•1 dl !i lit W 'll..' d. if ! .1 ... IVLT .**» a! 
man's lace. \fi.-r * 
\e- am! i-a'Tri-. 
ir*> !•» !li live •;■•! .- 
-•wilt;. 
‘U- 1 -r id d -d V,t 
•!.. <V -Lurid her <u urn -.vj.ar : 
v 
.• Lad utM.'ll -• .rw a ,. •• ! 
Ihdlers were ; a.—I inter r fdm*. 
*••; am; -a: < i •• •. er ti, •: b* n .- 
d m Ls.am iy ;; the « '1 -*• ra- 
a;,', still. Il ■■ Wat-. a. 
v m proven: cut over former nui. Sk is v a i 
c > '« liar' u n l:;e .-.•••■ 1 u 
a !, L v.'.' i•<■ ,u ■ •.* «- ,-i f.s. 
■'• .ac.* aLoliiei c-my the '• •• m 1 hr- j 
i'C « aid i*. Nn'l.iiiv i : : k j 
w’ :• h ,1 the la!••. «»<•? dm;,. wa* i' 
1 iimnicie i- a- m• w-y and -mere-: 
l.'ie a: '. C:. > ;!•«.. d :.- 
m '. W e •' ; tiie !■ .j -n-i’i 
•'1 'ii»; liryee arrived <*.-» •; i : I h 
••• •• barge oi \ ].•• t ,-,a M >r-- 
al >■ P. otf < yi'e Ii'-; L- 
.. was ..arah r:s u the ... ..;•* 
-wit mu daut: iter o tue> 
Kiaiicdseo the : -d. .n t 1 
-•■.o *>!' am* 
ette: ip-lii a;>'. T'.of.t- I> II tV. T L 
: .: A >• IV -■ at I* S 
-tales t ..at he iritVeC Nev Vo-k ad 
d ■ !:dv v i..iy> '!'!;*• Vf»,-. u;.I ;■ 
•* '• in laiii' Ltu; .a wi-n.}•--••• lay- whv. 
d.. weati.ef vault* 'di an-. l.a-.i a da •• > ■: 
iration m The < imnnel uT’.nin-i / tie j 
'• '.. >ea m ‘.st«;.: -. 
':.** >.ij:d iauiam* uu- i r«. the 
•v'.. load i-iMi s. otkuni for» den: « ‘. 
•’e.-U has ids a *e ami 3at:. •/ on »ar« 
rev;vu o{ teinneranc*.* n.terv-t .- sna:: -' 
d.i.-T Lodge oj (tot'd Ternj'i.i’.-. u h. ;i.'- d- 
iv T.'ittrs'lay evening at l i.. versaL<! vestry A 
s d'jier. original pajier, d.a.- »d ;••. -a 
•w nidijTs -1rice ! r>i ght o::t .. i.irgt* .111• .• i.i;i 
da’* e n acli d snu io; 1 d• .• u .••• :. 
-1 *ii.ring the w.i.tv New via "T- an* 
d added and old one- are rot;,i.id Ivivk. .-<> ii, u 
.'•dge ii d- .: d 
time prosperity. There are v •.. ! •" ve 
•' -rkiud members. Ib-v, d : ■ i.-- ..••• 
ntv. and .let!' Wilson < Lit; '1 cin.n.o 
I M .1 ! ! I.-. .Lillie- I 1 Fd i. 
.John I'.ukham. of d a-i:-vwen* L« n-r<- 
>: <••_* linger.-, on TJmrs'ny u ••* ; »r 
nken tie**- and list nrbam-** ; w.-p- a.-'eii 
•“••nty days each in do! <»:. Fruiav .ioni. K'-d-.r 
1 iiarlv- Kelb'y. Belta- "••ore 
-lice for the like otfelice. L el tar. i-ciu ; oi : 
•:!• ier. was fined r-'> am: j’v. a a:..-• 
Kelley was let off w p; tlr.rty ■; * '• " 
'alarday Justice K'ogers sent two trim; -i. tie* 
tor tinrty dayseaeli. wi’h labor Juilge March 
.Monday, sentenced three tram;'.- iln.-fy day- 
•■a *11 in jaii. 
I lie Rockland Razette nt llth thus reports 
arrival at that place of a d : of tramps just 
roin the Belfast jail: 
.;;•- an army of tramps an ived u i-.v:, " .mho 
•in Belfast, having just hceu released i'r<»;n R-, 
;ist ,ti 1. Kaglish Harry. who appear-.- to :.•* 
•- Captain' of this company of m :i:*:n*i>. fi- 
rmed us that there were twenty >;\ -if the who 
ame out of jail at this time. Nearly all ><r them 
appear to have come to inis city and a dozen of 
•mi spent Sunday night at the police station, 
lilie others found refuge in kiln sheu> < 'i'u •>- 
: iv evening, a large number of the gang slid re 
aiuing in the city, the police arrested id 
•uld find, eleven in number, and committed Rm-iii 
T<- the lockup, where they are still held, on bread 
ad water fare, ami we understand their case- wi i 
u' t be disposed »»t until after tRe return of M or 
dovejoy. who will arrive from Boston to nigiit. 
Sun* BrtLDlN' Some weeks ago the Journal 
made mention of the ship building prospects of 
this city, the coming season. We are now able to 
make some positive statements. 11 Id McDonald 
and John F. Brown have leased the eastern halt of 
t'arter & Co.'s yard and in February will lay the 
keel of a 'AH) tons three masted schooner tor Rapt. 
Winfield Pendleton, of Islesboro. Mr. William 
Brown, an old and experienced ship builder, is to 
be the master builder. About one quarter of the 
vessel is to be owned in Belfast, the remainder in 
Islesboro. Bangor, and New York. Mr. Brown, one 
of the partners in the new’ linn, has had experience 
in vessel building, having recently built a large 
schooner at Hamden. This firm has the building 
of other vessels in view, and it is thought that 
after they commence operations more will follow. 
.The vessel for Rapt James Me Keen is all 
taken, up, and she will be built another easun. 
'• ii .muuuuces the arrival ul l’ensacolu ut 
* L'‘ 1 A Curie, from Huston. 
A :Kn' " 11 ''apt. Savage, of brig James Mil 
vessel at Ragirnd Island Nov. -.Nil, 
loading sail. 
tilt b ix k a tier are v er y pleu- 
,i.: : : ,s 'SOU. and will l» found useful fur 
» .ns*,, is decorations. 
-i >- i’iorence (iile>. daughter of the late Chits. 
*' ''"• nis city. was married iu Boston, ou the 
*w George Util, lisij o! Japan. 
•' 4 : ^-dstiMexpress simts are disappearing 
!l““ <nd carl iages. and those of the 
•' :»res. k; v their places. 
1 !• wild order from the depart 
isi'i:. hr p. st office will now re 
t have >t pa 
1 ■*'' '' 1; 1 aiis ai ae rate of tivi* 1 or four oent>. 
>x B l«eyle'hls. <.i .south Brooks, on 
1•' '• kikeu t.. the insane asylum, lie 
I ki;i ■ :' "'.ir. ! with a loaded gun 
'■ *" ll:‘ h»v 1• k.u-iiiijii is ho t.M.k 
*• *N k •' del..; o 1-.-CU an in mat..* 
.-I ihe -ykui 
M 1 !' 1,M' •' d Me a-e td t.» mi Ihdia 
1 * e I Met 1 :,a 
II ■ l" 11 ut ,N««- y „rk in. 
Ulll‘ 1 fU'^Hioii is. mu It m tiu* tulit.»ri i! columns. 
;; ,u 1 M.’.|div 1 h; IX whose blitter 
M a :t.':-r : !'HS !| ,-i trrted »t1 ! ■ 
"" an l on diploma 
11 ■ N "V ) iv He| Ud < ,t w C 
’if it t.i- e::!. -s il„. ,,„j,orl ice o| 
'' •" •' A- : ii ay a Li ■;«■•{ tin* ni.i't of 
"Li have ]>;:>» ;;is.« ihtdr 1 i\ 
■' •••!*»* so \V,« ;|||\ me e i*rv O:::* to 
'l .>0..: * ;• n,;:s an,l tiu* at; 
•• * 11’*’ made. i : addition to those j 
i ••• > u :ll im-lit !•'!'. ti: ■ J.uye and 
'■ ;i. o tl. i. M1» Mai.i in Vu | 
••• I A -.I-, ha! V I 
>1 ■ w. j 
’’ '* ! H" Journal M r. .ill.! Mrs j 
1 
irpe! A ■' .1 Ve a j 
•l 1 1 -i:y> -ie. •• d s! Lull it + ;ll. j 
"ls *! H 1,1 > ty i,a, the pea! j 
N 1 a "• t: !:■•;• IM II lierv es! yd! is’> | 
■: II s,l; .■ I. j 
•* it‘,1' uo-i ! a 
h, •• !;•, md tat •• •: \ 
’‘ •'l A'"" *‘’i v. -oils t; iviuiiU V.’.vtern 
Lead (;. •„ 11:-. >•• tl>i 
I. .1 M.„> !; « 
N" ■' •" -MK!.i M W.,-. 
1 " t, !. ISist Non 
'd h i- >u :: Tl -m Tuesday j 
'• 1 : '• A ’ll Sit* ilfteploofl 11! 1 
M '--I Wh iff .!'•••;• '.eTSflf w"; \ 
'f ti i eft :te JlOUSC U .’l:*'- 
11 ••• -aas .... Tills m a»** i m. j 
•' •' 1 ’• ’A A refrti :u -• VUek u the | 
*•' A--:a:r.-h.-: h-*- in h i\ •• ft-;i;-v 
-v •' "'let ■!i.•: et.l to lie; j,-.:. : s 
A her .. T .::■•! 1 ■. 
A u leii t i»:«T il 
’a a. •■•it'.'- ;n.i v : earW itt!..- 
M.i i 
1 !> 1 ; -et ;• ve. and tr.a k-. ». 
*'• ih- ; am in- ’<) t!;e st; I 
a the a k 1 ! e j 
u A '■ <e '••an u a- k. pt ep a!i nijrht. ! 
'• n: .4ii.: Mill ill tile Jiiilit. fa. 1 
in:-:. •••steps Here see:: !ea 
t" >e '!imT tl e •• i•'>: 1 tl 11"t 1 e 1 ?■!" 
'•■-;•• d-••«•!•.,: •. ‘.. ai.-is •: he !•■•> Lai 
■A ’••ah- .... :! Iia.p aiu r !.. ■* tl i»» fad reeetie.j. 
'• »a ’•> —i a:.-! the ii.idy \v «! 
A, f-r In v It !. ntj ■■■ 11 i’e the j 
:• i M:*• •: 1- i \ •. ;.;t. 
A lA' e •-;• ]. •• 1 1 ♦;.* m •-,,•• ! e*.;; :,,e Ie-ty v» ,ts 
t ... Her.- ,P ... p, , j 
H A ei ui ui; ! •. 
: ... lu-tii i!*i« I in 
■ » ioak. hat a I j 
"• : .-r : s-*mo w m r » s 
•' : *1,.; ... ■. | 
1 -|- t .••,]. J ip..! lu-p j •• 
il •!* I U t* '' 
:' : •• ... i.:: | 
,. .. 1 
•-... •••■•. ■•.,.■•;• it 
A. .e 'v:is a1- .. ye :s iu :■ h-.. ertliei! | 
■■ A :: !> .vine •• a .. hy -!.,. j 
'' 'Air ', .ol.i.ii! ul ><e‘ H .1.' it j 
;•• •' tu •: *1 i: •••..' I 
•" a .'«•}.• *• tio-r. i. r «h•formit e u u j 
a ■••: •ein-;. /: ee :• .ie.y m u-:.ey at j 
rash 
'• -' A -r is i-arted per.'•■•:'. uoiie haeii,.* 
A •■• a a; .. .* 1- •: lie: 1 aere ii'tS iJO.-:1 Stlllie | 
;i.e: rran La*..- WiLtel. u 
■*’• '■•• ti.e asyluai at Aiuriista. 
•' Mr* nnt‘"Uv. id !»••!:..st was todiiied. 
’•A ; v/ a"s lay : »:>..•> m i.n, aueiie .1 ie !•>'. 
•- — a;. .: M. Me'.eii.s. i. v: 1 .Jackson A 
•eft •' ti**w \. \\ iPihin'nj.. : Ni.'i'tlipi<rt 
vv a. \.I•••.! V, :_a of Belfast | 
'■ »e test! a.« v. a' :n s«i!e tai e tiiea'u.-ive aeeotu.t 
1 Ae ,ry. a !'• V itu::;•!• ro: -at iu a ve 
•■’ •••' •' * aj -i••!•:; V. i :• :.er. the ci;:'- 
teh B 
•‘-t- Aid '...■• •'_' extieeted > arrive ih'.nlatid 
'!• " i .tidier s pi■-1ia...* iiasi X..rthp«»r-. 
J :. ••:.<■• darkue.'.' of Thursda; ; 
A tu V !••:;• •> pt. who wt 
1A •' i" -id d .!•:.•• * }•■■:. 1’eP-.: feii Oil' ti.e 
!•’.-•• S t !•'-• 1 t'rtj U 
a. !: >:■«.: u::a:•• :u. u-air: with a 
Alt’ '•“.'■I.. e] -r- e-Wiid Ted illld lost ; 
i• r |' irts ae towi: — .11 ervev 
sit ••"' :•> : »>: tvi;;: ■ ehoppLn. : t .•■ 
n O' i' i'.i 1 1 n Li'nree hoys who vent ared >»i 
see «•:' tv uni: pond. M on day. broke 
-i --t me aii i ii __The 
f >.•.•■, ia .• ••'. e'ii:ur. Was 
... 
1 .social event lire e *k 
■•• '-on •■,... M.indue. •: ('apt. W ii 
'• •' M-k.I.h I’eiidlePeu Ui the only ta iyh 
r \ if ific Beudh-to The "-pf.- too!; 
.•• a tern » >n. Mrs. \ .j. .». a 
•in; .'hand to sea 
'I"..* 1 \< Priest. in ;i n crni i-sm*. 
! -■ "ji|i A |)}>!i-t Ml})'‘eiue 
■ M.; :■ Ii-l ; the went term at Me t >st. 
i.e _'or ,;!;•! mental grasp that i...\ e always dis 
him *! i!! i.mira.tei: ;• h:> s.-rviee on Mi.* 
4 *.-•»: ij-«1 V. i‘allai.aii N>ued at Lewiston. 
■ C,<* first number the Ihtily \--u>. an 
eve: i:i_r '•'•!!ny pa;*. \ !i Is a neatly printed little 
•die*-? •=!*.! -’ with the *<t-! ws!ie< m *- u 
U •• re.-. ve 1 lrm.i 1 -f. C i.. Martlett. of 
i;e Masu*- S’.*:.* As^ay i»: 1 i. •. a oopy of his pain 
.. on !*;• nine of Maine It gives an 
i.iormai with regard to mining enterprise*. a. 
A ."'a bays before i;is death lion. John *«. Mu;, o. 
o:' K'. •:< rofi. made ids will. disposing of thrue hun- 
dred thousand dollars. 
'•.•a 4»nit* t ..ml party armed at I ii iiadeiph’.a oi. 
b e- hr.' U>t. Cveat preparations had 
i oecn made :'..r their reception and entertainment. 
Tu si .11: annua! meeting of the Maine State 
'. me Matrons of Husbandry .t tt Congress 
Haih Cortland. Tuesday morning, li H. Thing. 
•. rand Master, presiding. M.-.ftwo subordinate 
grange.-* w--: represented. The morning session 
wa> ’.ike' u with the Master addri s.«* 
Probate Court. 
T’iiii.o Heksey, Judge.—B. P. Field, Register. 
The following business was transacted at the 1 >e- 
■ ember 1 erm of said Court- 
A DMINIS I llATIoN (i RAXTEI• o.N ESTATES ol — 
William G. .smith,late of swau\ ilk*,.Samuel ,1. Smith 
Admin i-n at or Horothy 1 obey, late of Belfast. A nnie 
1 field Administratrix Andrew J. Clements, late 
(,i Waldo, Maria Clements Administratrix. 
(,i aedian AreoiMed — Ernest M. Clark over 
minor heir of Mansfield Clark, late of Islesboro, 
Li* ense ro 8 lei Be ye Estate on Estates oi 
—Eli/.a Hawes,late ol Monroe, minor heirs of Jona. 
I L>ow. late of Searsport. 
Inventories Field on Estate oi —Josephu* 
Rogers, uite ol Frankfort, Reuben Hubbard, late of 
riiorndike. Elizabeth B. Wildes, late of Monroe. 
2 A • coiMsAi i.o'.vedon Em atesof—John Park, 
: late of Searsport; Cynthia Knight,late of Searsmont; 
George Chapman, late of Belmont; Henry 1). l'oye, 
late of Montville; minor heirs of Joseph O. Evans, 
late <>f-; minor heir of Betsey C. Crosby, lute 
of Brooks; minor heirs of Oliver 11. I.inscott, iate of 
Palermo, minor ln ir of Jefferson Leighton, late of 
Freedom. 
allowance Made to Widow on Estate of— 
Bancroft Wvmau, late of Belfast. 
Warrant or Insolvency Kktcknkd on Es 
ate or—Robert P. Rich, late of Thorndike. 
Wills Probated—John B. Frye, of Knox, lie 
gives to his w ile all his real estate during her natural 
life, at her decease iris to be equally divided between 
his two daughters, together with the personal prop- 
erty. 
; George Smith, of Swanville, in which he devises 
all his estate, real and personal, after tin* payment 
| 
i/t his debts, to bis YYile. 
Cause and Effect. 
The main cause of nervousness is indmestiui] 
and that is caused by weakness of the stomach. 
A<» one can hav«‘ sound nerves and good health, 
without using Hop Hitters to strengthen the 
stomach, purify the blood, ami keep the liver and 
kidneys active, to carry off all the poisonous and ! 
waste matter of the m ^mi. See other column 
H ■ f:,■ (’ougli. | 
pain in tie- side or breast, lever, .short breath, 
night sweat.*, tickling, vising of sorem-.s it. the 
throat, diarrhea. nervous debility, asthmatic or 
bronchial affections: if so, use at once. ; | 
/>* ('< i' Tria otties, 1 
cts. larger bottles. :: ami «•> cts. 
The highest authority in New Kngi-ml. tin* 
State Assaver oi Ma.-sat uusotU:, after a careful 
analyse* o: Hall's VegetuMe Sicilian llair lu-new 
er. certified that it A the best preparation tor ii> 
intended purposes. that has been exhibited for 
examination, tha; its eoustituents are pure am! 
caret.diy selected ioi excellent »juality. ami that i: 
Ibnns an dieu'Ut preparation for protuof ng the 
growth of the hair, ami restoring the original j 
oiov This world v«*m>wm*(l preparation ;, for \ 
sale by a!, druggists | He Red Oak low 
A Paper lor Young People. 
The ) Boston, employ■■ the 
same vvrit*■ r~ t : t Tm :'-i, ami Vmerman 
is..lea 'uk an 1 ; her pubiii at ion tor I!»»• t.uu’. 
Iv turn'.she- a. entei tainu.ent and iustri;-- 
tiou ol a superior -rder. tor .■ low a price. Ii 
illustrations are h\ our Best arti-is. a.ul it B.as re 
unit y bu".: e e.u'y enlarged. 
\ uyu m oj.o: ion oh the uhildivn who die ea I;. 
aiu w! <- Bran, developments ■ in u-in'• \ j 
i.try.* i. o-.iii»ansoii u"ih li.e Bod\ Why i- th s j 
> mply bev mse ihu a; ution.s oj the body. sir*. 
io Mij i'o.-i ttii- \v i.-tc jroisu on ui til.* Bi aiu. 
■ i.-t ;ton m la- .at■•!;menu- |\d!:o\- 
OlllpO:':; d St I*i' {* o| H V ] •«. J)!l« ►-pi) i U*S U >o p IV p a IV ! 
io it iiuparls 1 lu» :ia! pi .maple t.i the I*’ n 
WI. it a--i-t s in di■ \ t■ ’opi;i.* a viyornsis md 1 
« 
< ks For es o 
ie Throat. I.uuys :..uj*. \\ iioopiui? < oia'ii. 
old-. Ut. l»ov. n I. •, a! an 
elViTlu.il iv;;i‘ d;. 
\ ii:!.'- .M IT kk- nut upon the ! 
oiouisu-li. Liver and I? nvel- “-move all secretions 
pnnfi tin- llloo : mid ,r-; ibe o '- asm i 
1 
.1 *1;; v-o A UNO '. o ■ >!! I.' \ > I i. N and keep j 
it til way- i; 1 B.e >t '.*>!• *. to use u ca.se ot aur dent 
One pai »rboots and .s »e.- tved even 
n-i.iy I yos.'v Patent M.-'ai!iu II-el s:;iB • er- hn *,:• 
BELFAST PRICE CURRENT 
I: t!,c Join 
1 «. M. S m,. ■ •. No s. M;iin street, 
in oiun -K m ahu r. i’i.n l*.\ 11» l*114.111•« j: ... ! 
Apples, l.'.l'll I *;|| 
M 
I'llow «•- : 1' *.i'j >k» 
ItTiri: r p.-r 
I’-' I”1' i .. •.<: 
l»ar 1< > per .ii'a 
Chicken pel lb, '.ilj 
< 'ail Skiii> per lb. Kill 
1 'uck per lb, ':.•«» 
>.e. per 1! sa 10 
Ilav, ton, '^ >)a1' i! 
I .:unb j.( ib, <• .. 
I. uiib >kin.'. :.: ..i, | 
Mutton |it i- I;. ,i7 
1 bits per bush. 1 '.i! 
i’otatOO'. 
Wound li« per 1 i•. :i■ 
■draw per ton, t. '• < 
l'urkey per lb, 
V« al per lb, m 
Wool washed pet !' 
Wool unwasle d t» 1 
t' ood hard, > t 
Wood -or, s 11 
1; 1 ! A1!. MARK K I 
i" 1 i>• -r m, a" 
Ur -r "alt j,. r I*. 
b'oru j»f*r I'U'ti, 7u 
< Oli. M 1 j bit 7i. 
* to « -• ;n r !’ -I! 
i' oil I i > 1 dry. i.r-r 11., 
v ;iuImti h> jm• <•!, vr.' 
» lov v >f> d. i,'.. 
Flour ]>«T !i £•'. oa-.i ;/. 
il. «x i'w | bush, 
l.ar.i j .-r Jb. ■ ! 11 
Liuu- I't-r tilii, 
‘at 31 <*;i 1 jut Hi, 
>nior;- |»t*r !h. 
<»i 1 K'tosi m- i'»-r c t! 
Pollock i'i I: 
Pork IPo k- i.. IP, > ■< 
Plaster iM*r Pt-I, : 
K>• Meal |..-r n 
Shorts ]n wt. t I" 
Su^-.ir \» !'. 
Saif, 1 i., jmt !»'i !i. 
N P'-ta]■ 11.. 
Wh. .it M. I 1- 
Sostou Market, 
\y, I mi. 
j-1 ii.' I in* N >;«Intii and YY i.-rn creamer 
:• : -.i do at m •••. tin. North* rl 
good at r A \\A -t, u dair 
!'-e k* d .t* I.i-.IA 2 i t >utli:>• 11 
butter a' 1 
1 ■ nn at lb for 1 fat 
torv; ill !•.*<• tor good 1« a! !e tor :r and 7 f foi j 
common. 
f ■ ■ I ii*- market i- .. ii!, v.i i. icru:. be a' 
•'*a te toi Fa-tern tor Ni .• ri and i’ ! I. 
opr do tor \\ <--i- 
I’.'l lol ill. SUJtpL :. :: J •' :• 'A do*:: 
i: "iii M'S'. Is range |r 'Til 1 frofiii 
.eo i;. A .ifk-oi; -ell ,e j.. :;:mgo« 1 
*• A: I in- r.M.l* rather b* ft pr t..«• n :■ 
1 
taim-d. and wo <_ Me choice I. .a < -, ;u,,j ! 
N rn, I’roi.iu’- and Hose ;i* tdaoi c. 
A I’rh es r mge iron f. ■■ bb’ im 
!•: on* No. i. un-1 ?! .,] : j:. »j, -• \. 
1: v \ .,r: hern |m- I. ii .-!!:(• 1 
'••edm.iis at ?! I-.oat .... 1 ell- .v «••• m d- man 
a' ? a ] lb 
I S■ YV 
per toll: medium A;: and prim, a 
in I a st11 Iv lam M w -uid -* !l P*. 
rA 1 per i"ii : .i.id ?-•. .» :■ for •• 
Brighton Cattle Market, 
IP »S I »N, \Y’ I; 11N KS1 > A Y h 
A m mi n -l"-k at maim!—Cuttle .;.g7 ; Sheep 
in 1 1 .amo- o ; Mviti. PJJoO; number We*b-rn 1 
it be I..I-! ern Cattle d7.; Milch (A ami 
N >rt peril « 'at tie b’.u. 
Price* •; A p.-r 10.0 lbs, Fv« w eg hi—Lx 
tra .pialit v ?.'• .i-'. first .ja.dl; v ? "Ua. •? ! 
•u-cond -piaii:> fl.'oal'.*: !■:: third’.ptalitv *t l*j 
:et 1 ": poore*t g ade ot Coal *e 0,\. Bulls, \, 
Brig w 
per IP. •mo: ;• iI idw.* lo per lb; Country ! all 
i •!1 per lb. Calf >kius Ihapjc p< r lb. 'diet |. and 1 
l a mb .'~kln* ?! ->Vii no each 
Working < >\eii— V\ <• ..not'* sale* oi 
pair girth : iucm -, 1.. YV. 
i pair girh : feet me!:. *, I.. W. lb*, ?! 
1 pair girth fe.-t ■; iuei 1.. YV. ).>•., ;!,,, so,. 
! pair girth !e(-l ! 1 in es, J.. YV. |... lbs, $!:'.. 
pair : h 7 feet ;iu s, I.. YV. : lb-, 
1 pa;: girth feet f’ indie-, I.. W. j*( lbs, 811 
1 pair gmth d lee* inc ■*. I.. Y\ 1 IP-, s'.p 
r ? »; ordinal ? ."a ■. i.. r 
ov c. '.v* s : ijT; springers 81 "a5U per head. W< 
Springers at pei 
row Cows a: ?!. » ac!i: ; Cow.* a: 81-•; 1 at •- 
Sj.: mg- at ? Jo h : Milch * ows a> 
>' •! e ( 'a’ i. — Y .liiilig- s*.i I ..■. 1 ? 
Is 7hn \ ear Oi 1* J7. J.A per !iead. 
Sheep and Latum—l'rade or .North- n >h .id 
I .a mb* wa* quiet, at pm •* ranging from I to p. 
Hi, live Weight. 
swine—Fat Hog-, Prices 7. 1-;., f- p.-r bo. ! W. 
S PE 01 Al NOTICES. 
A. OAjR-D. 
1 u b wiio are sutfering from the ertors and indis- 
e: •■' ions of youth, nervous weaknes-, early d..-a\, 
Ids* > t manhood, & •.. i will send a : ccijie that wbi 
I i! i-.i. '! i'!! \ !! ,riiis great 
urns d! red by a mi.*sioiiury i: South America. I 
"end a !i-addre-*ed envelop- to tin* lii-.v. Jusm *: 
1'. Inman, Motion JJ, Xcm York City. In0 
i \iiRi Kl ). 
In Morriil. Nov. J4lli, b, .1. it. Mears, K* Henry j 
falter < n of Y\ alilo, and M:-* Sarah I.. ! idot. 
ol Belfast. 
in Libert \<>v. :‘.oth. M. Herbert C. low! and 
Miss Alltint it Cox, both of l.ibertv. 
1.1 Irfle *t>OI ■ ! >■ C. Htll. le. H. .1. IP lie.. !, I, M 
YV in.* YY \Y A iins and Miss Sarah D. (iilki 
ol 1 slesboro. 
.(Aiii.n ii, Dec. Puli, Mr. F.phruiiii ( aitli n\ <od 
..ad Mis* i.ouisa II. YVfiitney, both el I incoliAille. 
I n umden, l)<*c. 11th, Mr. K. C. Ir\e and M.- 
Klla Thomas, botii ol ''amd-n. 
n Iloeklantl, D--c. <>•',, Mr. Alonzo A. Fuller and 
Mi— Mary B. Drinkw at. r, both of dockland. 
hi \Y .ineii Dec.-Itli, Mr. Charles A. l'err; an * 
.Mi-* Hattie 1- Ann is, bo h of YY arreii. 
In 1 homsiston, De* oi. Mr. Frank II .Iordan an i 
M. -s .leannie YV Hender-on, both of I limaasi 
In LlNwortu, I<«-c Ad, Mr. .lo-eph \Y .-ortian and 
.Mi-s Surah .It r.lai:, b<<:h of 1.I1--worth. 
I > t Hl>. 
Solhing beyond the announcement- of the name. tun, 
residence, c., of deceased persons trill be /. J//-/V l 
under this heading.) 
In North sears port, I)ee. 4th, Mr- M ra I Mu: 
ridg' aged ."■! years, h mouths and 4 da;.’**. 
In Frankfort, Nov. JTth, Samuel MedcalL aged v;. 
in Frankfort, Nov. gjtli, lua, dangle, r ol Albert 
and Ann 1 hompson, aged year.-. 
In Burnham, No- J’.'th, Janie Hatch, agi .i 
in Liiieolnvilie. Dec i»tli. Mar. A. l\ ag« d 
U years, .> months ami :J(5 day-. 
In Camden, Dec. ad, James \ I'horn-tike, a I 
y.-ars, > months and J? day.-. 
In itockiund, Dec. 10th, Capt. Dav id Ann s, age.'; 
yea s, 4 mout hs a l JO day s. 
In itockland, Dee. :',d, Jennie \! wife of Ik rid. 
lord William, ag.-d ".r< vears an*l 4 months. 
in Koeklaud. Dee. 7th. Laura .1 v.d'i \\'m. ... 
Butler aged .•> years, 4 months and da\- 
In Ih'Cklaud, Dec. 6th, Mr. .Bdin ill "del i.-h, ag< d ; 
^4 years 
In Koekiund, Dee. f.:h, Mr. Frederick Sinai! of [- .■ 
[ an Hunt, aged 3J years. 
in Son'll 1 houiaston, Dec 7th, Mr Joseph < d m- ■ 
riling aged 04 years. 
Iri So dll 1 liomaston, Dee. .M h, Cajd. Johu Cray, 
aged 4 years and month-. 
la Vina.hiivn, Dec. 7th., J rank W., sun of Mr. j Ft ink hunker, aged i y<ar and S months. 
SHIP NTF.WS. 
PORT OF BELFAST. 
AKK1 VKI). 
Dec. loth, brig Havelock, Bo\d. Wiud.-or. 
14th, schrs. Florida, Gilmore, Heston, Jim- 
pile, Smart, Boston, Mar. Eli/a. Bullock, Boston 
Fdward .v Frank,- New York. 
Dec. loth, schrs. Alary I arrow, l’attersliall. Bos 
ton: ori.m, Bird, Boston; Emma Hotchkiss,Phillips, 
Boston. 
SAILED. 
Dec Uth, selir. Geo. B. Ferguson, Ferguson, Bos- 
ton. 
Dec. lUtli, brig Havelock, Boyd, Windsor. 
Those Celebrated Razors! 
I HA V E J V ST OBT AIX EI > A 
FULL LIKE OF THEM, 
If you shave yourself don't fail to have one. They 
are worth ten times there cost every year. The um* 
of one makes shu\ ing a pleasure. Also ol 
STRAPS, BRUSHES & SOAPS AT 
FTervey's- Jewelry Store, 
E. J. Morison 6c Co. 
HAVE KOK SALE A FEW 
New Mfiulis, Jumpers, Funirs ami Horse Metis, 
-ALSO- 
NEW & SECOND HAND CARRIAGES. 
Anybody wanting anything of the kind will do well 
to call on us. They must be sold, as there is to la* a 
change in the firm. Prices very low for cash. 
lw 1 ii .Haiu Ntreel, 
Substantia! Gifts 
—FOR—— 
SPECiAL HOLIDAY SALE OF 
Dress Goods, 
Fancy Goods 
CARPETINGS. 
LARCisST 
AND MOST 
Varied Assortment 
O J 
Desirable^ Seasonable Goods 
U > i 1 ImI t il'.' L'i '■ .!!■: •Mir | .lT 
SI IM A Nil A L iiOODS 
A T 
Croat Bargains l 
Fine llliick Silks! 
Strict Par Silk & Pure Dy. 
Felt & Quilted Skirts, 
PAfSLEY, WOOLEN 
A >T D 
Sin rm\n $11 \ \\ is. 
TABLE LINEN. TOWELS, NAPKINS 
; : i's’! !‘i;i« i;s. 
Velvet and Tapestry Rugs, 
LOWELL, 
& ROXBURY 
O st T" p o t- S , 
One Hundred & Fifty Patterns ! 
Mr. -V i!rs. A. D. [ hasp. 
CHRISTMAS 
AND 
Holiday Sale 
NEW GOODS! 
AT THE 
Belfast Hat, Gap 
a n r> 
Furnishing Goods Store ! 
A!-■>•» : li« n -mil sortrnent ot 
Over 1 oaK ItsIits, Fanis, 
AND 
First-Class Suits fur Young Men, 
cm hi ! math- in tin t.AT! ST s I V l.E, and 
WARRAN I ED To I I I' ;,i 
Prices Second to None for Cash, 
Al '<> A I i.i i. 1 \ nr 
Snr 4Alps, kid 
SUSPENDERS, 
WATERPROOF COLLARS AND CUFFS^C. 
Come and See for Yourself. 
IlfnienilM'r In* |»lat«*. ili C liurtli 
uml«*r »!»** R<‘|iiiUlican Journal Of- 
iic**. ;,I 
SIGN THE GOODEN ItAT. 
O, W. HANEY. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
\\r ilEREAS, on the thirtieth day of Sepi ember, VV A. 1». 1870, by liis deed of mortgage of that 
date, recorded in the Waldo Registry of Deeds, in 
Book 17.., Rage .'184, Lll.NA A. FLANDERS, of 
Northport. County of Waldo, eonveyed to me a cer- 
tain parcel oi land situated in said Northport, and 
bounded us follows, viz: Beginning at a stake 
and stones, it being the west corner of the lot former- 
ly owned by Samuel Norton; thence north, 44 de 
gree> west, eighty-six roes to a yellow birch tree, 
marked for a corner; thence north, 40 degrees east, 
on land formerly owned by Hezekiah French, one 
bundled and eighty-six rods to a stake and stones or 
hemlock tree; thence south, 44 degrees east, eighty- 
six rods to a stake and stones; thence south, 40 de- 
grees west, on land formerly owned by said Norton, 
one hundred and eighty-six’ rods to the bounds lirst 
mentioned, containing one hundred acres, being the 
same land on wnich .Solomon Palmer now lives ; and 
whereas the condition of said mortgage is broken, by 
reason thereof, I claim a foreclosure of the same. 
Dated at Northport, this fifteenth day of Decern 
ber, A. L>. ! n:,l si U.O.MON PALMER. 
H. E. McDonald 
OFFERS THE 
T»Ik R ©ESI- 
AND MOST 
Complete Assortment! 
O l 
si. s. Jawelryj 
AND 
SILVER WARE! 
I u 11*is < i; y, ami will have \ !.W ( ■( H>1 >S < < 
»• A ■•Miltf 11. MO| l'A\ s, :n 1 v\ i;i 
-• ! I 1 )VV 1 >\\ I S 
SOLID SILVER! 
Pip knives. Butter Knives, Sugar, Desert 
Table and Tea Spoons, Napkin Rings, 
Mugs, &c.. &c. 
PLATED WAKE! 
Tea Sets, Berry Dishes,Cake Baskets. Card 
Re rivers. Spoon Holders, Pickle Jars, 
Castors, Ladles. &c., &c. 
\M l.\ I! KY I I! N« I I ll M> 1\ \ 
FIRST-CLASS JEWELRY STORE. 
ii-j ! .up cl. ;pnnii"‘ii to >< !i itn»l t!h>-- tii.ti in’em: 
to l.uv w ii! Jiii'l it tiifir ad\ v g.» m< a 
call. &ir 
Watches, Clocks,Jewelry & Jobbing 
IL. p in a workman Iik»- ai.uiiur, I shall give 
riot, to WAS I( \\«>i»K. 
H. E. SVtcDONALD, 
Masonic Temple, Belfast, Me. 
Have Just Received a 
LINE 
O F 
i mkwi, k;s Mi 
TOILET SETS, 
Gloves, Ties, <kc„ 
IN ALL PRICES. 
BLANKETS, 
TOWELS* 
NAPKINS, 
Table Damasks, 
SliAU l.\ !)ib.: bOOib 
Which we are culling without any 
Advance In Price. 
Call and Look al cur Stock! 
THE OLO STAitfD GF 
H. H. Johnson & Co. 
OPENING! 
O I 
Gold & Silver Goods 
A T 
PHCENIX ROW. BELFAST. Me. 
<m)1<1 <& Silver WatehesJ 
SOLID COIN SILVER WARE, j 
Silver Plated Goods. 
NEW FlIOP-I 
JEWELRY ! 
EMBRACING 
Chains, Necklaces, Sens, Finger 
Rings, Lockets, Charms, &c. 
Laid Pens A Pencils ! 
1 will not undertake to particularize my stock. It 
is much larger and more complete than any ever be- 
fore oll'ered in this market. Rought mostly of im- 
porters and manufacturers at the I,< »\VES 1 KATES, 
I and will be sold at prices that cannot be beat in the 
State. Customers and the public generally are in- 
vited to call and examine. fib 
I shall close out a large variety ol 
Fancy Goods 6c Toys 
AT HALF PRICE. 
CALVIN HERVEY- 
I 
Holiday Gifts! 
Will. 0. POOR k M 
OFFER THKiK 
Large New Stock 
VERY CHEAP ! 
Call and Look! 
CHOICE GOODS IM 
Glass, Bronze 
—A NO — 
Foreign Woocls! 
ALL WILL UK SOLD. 
o 
m 
< > 
* z 
S™3 
g © 
M > 
S 2 p < 
r 
S3 ^ 
g w 
so "fl 
I CO 
w > 
CD 
£ 52 
Di fe 
> 
B -IS 
i 880. 
Harpers Magazine. 
n.ii- im.mat; :i >, 
“Studying tin* subject objectively mb ln> 
eilucat euiai 1 • >ir 1: ot vi*-v\ -eekingto pnn o : 
which, taken altogether, will hi* ot the mo-t ervic- 
to the ].trge>t UUlilbel — I long Igo concluded Mint, 
i could have but one work r a : ibiie 
would select a complete ./ /■ /• 
■ M AIM ■> 1m: \N< I- A!' .1 
Its .ntents are contribute.i m. ru i, 
our! or* and arti-t- of I irope ad A: 
t lie long .•\perienc< oi it spubi mh ,s ha n 
thoroughly con. errant withtin* desire-<-f 
'• licit ties will -pa re u > el1’, u is to ;o-;(| jj. 
I be vole Hies 01 t ll* M' begill \\ I1 L 'Ill 
i.er- f >r June and December ■• >: em !• vmr. \V!c n in. 
| time i- sp«*ci!i“d, it Mill be understood tb.lt 1 lie -id- ! wrib'T w i-bies to begin with the cm mut N cue ■ 
HARPER'S PERIODICALS 
ilAUPKKbS MAD AZIN I- <-m ) ...|r.-m 
il Alil’KK > Wl.l.kl 
IIAKIM I: S BA/.AK, *• *• 
lie TllKhK above-named pulbicai imi-, Ou> 
I \>‘iXT ..b* ■ hi 
Any r\VO ibovi-named, (>ic 't ear i 
UAKI'l ITS YU! \,i i‘l;« >1*1.k, »i,e \ ear ... 
Post 
nr Canada. 
A complete Set ol II Ai.im b- M.v \ mm., -oi 
ing ad V olumes, in m at clot I» binding, will b 
by expre-s. irtight ut exp.-n-e of purc!ia-er, ..a ,• 
«-eipt of $g g'. per vo time. Ship ndano 1 ina 
postpaid, s:; oo. Cl »th ca-es, Mr binding, nm. 
by mail, postpaid. 
lb luittances shoal.1 be made b l\>-t «a,, 
Order or Draft, to avoid eliance of loss. 
A etrspajo rs a .• not to p>/ to is adrrri <,■ d 
intliaitt t!o- ( rpr- ss .*rdrr of H m:im*.i: C 11 <» m 
A biles- HAI’J’l.H tv BKOl Ijr.llS. N. w Y 
i' 
•hiooj(s ij8ifi pinj clem jo aoi .iCA 
9NiaimO HdVd9313i G10 
xw'iNHicinmi 
.1 V 
sih 3xnaiH±S!Q nsa 
—a ii v 
aaAmsv svh 
|sne|3 %\m% 
TOH 3HI 
SOMETHING NEW! 
Food for Hens ! 
SURE TO MAKE THEM LAY ! 
If you want your liens to lay try the 
Royal Egg Producer. 
15y using this hens must lay or bust. Sold by 
OEO. G. WELLS. Agpnt. 
wdo 
PROBATE NOTICE:.. 
Tot Hunomme .! u'igfc of l’ro! it.< !Oi t; e On.lit 
of Waldo 
^ nil; I I >1,101*, N I. Id, cuavd;.., J -*•■*! 
J. 1 I.AKK, <•' IHe* boro, if said Count), inisn.r 
heir ot Si A iSFlKLD < L \ U il* no, in 
sat• i County, deceased, re.-pectlully represents that 
said minor »- seized ami ye-se-s. d of certain real *•-- 
tale situate in said I id e.si oro, <on.-isti ng 01 tour un- 
divided tweur; !i!Ci«, ingednr with coercion of 
dower in sam «..d tin- I- -.-ti ud ot the tat- ’I ue- 
ti' Id < dark, th I* •> -dv.,;. Oil- «•!?»-» ot oil* j 
dred ami ft doil ad* i I 
Hutch, ol Poi!land, in sai i State hi 
lor t he inter. of ail eoie-.-r ued ill!media! el ■. W I- j 
cept, tile proceeds thecof in- j>nt out on inc-res* } 
l«»r t he hem-tit ol said a.inoi. 
Wlieret.ev veur pe t'iom prays •■•nr hoior to 
grant bun a ii. ense to sell ami convey stiid real es- 
tate ol oia minor. iim.'-dug t'o* eversion ot tin- 
widow’s doW' thereon lo -aid .i: I tla‘c!i 
for said sum I i:\i.Sl .M CL A ilk 
At a Courted ProbaL laid : !•• lfa-d, widiiu and 
for t he County of Waldo, on he one! 1 uesda v 
ot lieceinbei A. 1 >. 1,-: 
Upon tio- foregoing Petit Uid.-re.!, That the 
petitiuuei giw? notice Lo all per sou? inter* ted by 
causing a v oi a hi petition. with this order there- 
ed 1 e weeks uoce ive ia tin 
1 glide do.ii nui, a pap* yinTed at lie if: -t. th u 
Co-* lu■• •' ■ m*' c Probate Court t* > he'd :itti«*- 
Probate ;u Beltu-r aloresaid, *, t- ..mi 
Tiie.-dav ot .January next, at ten oVl .. .n u. <v 
lmon. an! -Iiuiv .jiui-e it any tin \ h.e. «• i.. th* j 
aim -ho--fI n 2-lilted. 
PH 11 0 HF.KSM dn -ge. j 
A t rue | At I- -1 — !' i'. fill in L. -s t * r. j 
lo the Hon.-., ,i ... ..: !-, 
«: Wald*. 
VMANCA 1 !*.i > A I H »l A, ,,i hr a ii c, on. st Tutor alt e a of do<I d'tJ I > I n PU>, 
late o1’ Frankfort, a -ail Count), h-ceased. e.-ct 
fully.repr eseii! at He goods, < Y.rtc- ai d cs ii: 
oi said d« -« used, are not >u Unbent to aivuv hi as 
debts and eliarg. ol A-iuiini-t. iL-uifyt -i * 
one tl *'1*1 Ij-Hp dull;,! 
Wh* -> e ■ ur | etiti >h.t prav- •. »•• 
giant in r a !•••• use 50 sell ami convey a? p*; hue 
pri\ a:• 11 o n.C *.. t In- r*- d ■ -tan- « ; aid 
era-**'. in-! udi!. g tile PVi-r-i- .: <■ the v 
•lo-'.ei !!i'-|-Onf .1 *V 111 i! I ! y -.. id del ts, a ini 
call lit:.; ...r- a ml rg' ot Adn.i.d-tr ten 
A SI A \ C \ 1 U IKiJN 
A f a « out: e.f I j- -1 i •.-»! e, in id at IP >1, w; bin I 
1 r t-.n Count v \\ a do, C r- d -. 
-d C. e-ml.er, A. !>. 
I poll t he to!. going p.-n: n -!1. *r ! 
petitioner gi.v« mei.-.c to a.; p« ini-.-;v-:..i d, h. j 
•causing a cote, of aid petition.\\ idi 1 -orderthere i 
on. To he pui'i 'in d ! h:'**e W ‘eks t. .• i:it!n 
lb publi mu .! mrnal, a ;» •. * r ni int•*.! •: Lella-r, ilm 1 
I n .- may apg.-ar at u Prolere C no r. t«» he held a; 
end I tie-day of dan-, 1 v\i! v. !g :-’oV,*.••:. 1 1 m- \ 
i!tt mm ,d n.it 1.• 
|Ti! ,1 J|l f) g 
v ... \i.* -t -i i-. . ; ... I 
A 1 ■ « -;;i !e I'.* V. ■' n « 
rite ('mimy •:>! *\ il 1*., i, in -< .- -mi i u< -i.. 
I '< cem!.< A •. 1 
i ] \n: ah « v i; v v i \ i i ! *1' ki '.ill on: v. a’ ! 
|> \V. I A .A !.- .1 m’u 
A i i. Ii .• w iii .tam .-II. -.m: Jr- o- a « .-a a 
Mi'lt !< 11, That In- -u. J i i.< iimi 11 i. e uoi t ■ 
he I'uh'.i a 1 i<r ‘v a u i in Mi1 i:A 1 :i 
ii- ia .h*in ini | ii!. il if i' th !: : ■;i ... I. 
J»eur at • !’•i 'mm:. m ... .! IU 11 •, wit 
'a r.n i ! Mr l * A •: i: m !• e>i. ! i 
I.UiUai 1 \;. at I* il 'i' i. I’-' u 1 
Sts."A uiu-f, it’ -la*. ;!U\ lam, v. < 
Ji'-'i: i HI ."alii tin*. ■' '.1- 
i'M 11.•» .i; -1 v. imi/, 
A :rv ct)j a Attest iA I\ i-'n: ( !>, KemuM 
At ,i r .. n 
the !:!:• 'll w.lhi H -ji: 
I '< mi \ I >. 
I ! '• M\ \ ,i ''Mi. ! u 1 A ! » 1 i I 
tit ion that :n- AM- ir-'' ;r.M-a. 
fate *nay oril"i -i '• ri’mi• »• !•-’ me 
siait'I- uii nr ei; i-ut i.! arc >, a. 
I l.f If! ol lit ‘InVlCiM. 
ie sai'i lav 
I" .eiijm I-.U r« -1 t! .-HI -il: ,. f T!, i a <-! 
hi |>ah’i- : ■ r *• wo k- mi —■ >■ in m- i;- j 
A m .Imiriia!, prim, it m lM.t:i- at ’In-, lnr a 
{•ear ai a i*. -r :t- ■ uri, to *• :. •• 3 l«a-t. ■- i: 
in ..-nl lot -- >1 Count', on ta,. u,i 1 u —~;I v 
.1 iiinar. u* \t, a> :• .. tin A .-l m- m. ■ u 
Mr »h « ..a: f 1 a In •- ati.: a. •* If 
•'•ml" t, A 1». h 
1 > 1 MSA IM il 
l i 
Ti• -:11• <i •- air; e> ;. < Ii A ,M e •: ; 
iiii* A m'i r'j;.*rl, .n -a.M ( *mi t V, 
j 1'^‘jhale 
j .A .• ii .• r:!|t. ii a' T h:• *. I n- l:..• ,i 
-Amm,.' i. at n-n oi t a > »rk in o-,, 
j Mi- M If till Li'. >■•. A lo ; la- la. 
m.'t '•»* nl.a 
rs'II.M III LSI A A air- 
A ia- « : j: -. 
| > I- \ V I ? A. \l\ A 
f an. i! V a a m -e a a. 
r '•;»•.mm j :■• a i’r-.i at- » -ai :. i-i lc i 1 
Ii. 2; ml I a * 1 a a 
I 1 llo.'ita -Ail :::,!•■ il* V.. 1 ,-l. I.l -. in *!u*.k 
I liool 1 il-lV A alls !,. A o, A;, ! 
| ‘.’Aaii i.u llkia-la 
A Arte-1 -It. 1 ;' M -. 
.\' a »'i a- ‘I'M .it It •. .; 1 
Ilf I n.i'. of v\ aid". a !•.'• •••. 
i >«•(.*<-Mi ■. a :i a. 
/ Til AIM i 1 i i.l-. s 
V M 
j i < am ot' Wai-io, 1. ••• i-. a. -i nine I in r fir-t no I-mil fHu-oant ot A it iM- ? ;: ;..r 
I lowano* 
< >idei ■ ! ! the i-' .tin •<>11 
t all pel 'll- i ill. rested I A' aim a a .• M 
order If If published rim-* u eks .a-«-- a!." 
i; n-fiMitwu .1 nr -Ail. |»rin I ■ at ih'Musij, :;i: 
UH- ,r a! id" a"* 1 h, a’ "a-i. 
VVilioU J 1 1' sal 1 « U.i’ e n. 1 •. 
of .laneat ■••a «•! : ■ k -. ■. :ti 
I and show rau-e. i! an i!; haw, wiiv » -.on 
Mn.nl' !"•• be aifAid. 
i’ll II «. m ••<!/. Mi 
1 the Count \ n ■. t 1 
December. A. 
T A V :. 1 « I; A r A i.aii •: a 
j \V a 
! 1 'oiltit;, ot M 1 •. ib e in. il y 
j sirs! ii;M 'Mai a .•>. .in. .1 Adnioii-tri; i m ! •: ... v. i Mere. 
1 «!. It t v > vdniini-trab .a-f.' 
if '-e U K-if « r- e -. 
■ I a! It 
till, ■. be I:*.-!- :.b .i-V 
wii l.in and !V."';i:d e.:;n!l -e.'Mi V: M 
1 .h.naarv viexr. at ten oi : eloek hf »i ,.| 
show e in e, i! am lb v In 1 be -.no* n;i 
no! lu-alinv. ,|. !• i!." m.K-l n j. 
j A' a i’ro! *- t' n ■ •' ! 1 Iti I *, *. M la d h 
tee < >!' 'V Md ", > the -l-e, il'l I ll e a •! 
D> '’em!-er,* A D. I'M" 
AM b r. IMIAV Ml V lauds 
iVNUil A\ IMIV • — > a 
j > cum of Wai •. >e.v It.n ill;: (il > V-u ! 
j lir-t .ice.' n* A minmir., n ior allow uh 
I 1 ir-ha .1. Pie! Th* "id Ad;-ii'.i-tr:i«rix crive a, 
to all per o! •* iulere-lrd hr ..I i i. n a '1 j 1 'I lib> 
j order V M- published t hr--e u ■ k -a-i\ ejv i a 1 li 
d'-Jillhlieau .1 o'lrual, |l I :i!. d i! It. Ha- 1, t hat 'bi 
.11.1 v appear a 1’rohait «' irt. to (.. V hi at It !: ■ 
w ithiu and for i;M ijnmiy, on ihe.-<-< -ud i acobv 
I oi Je.uuai \’ next, .,1 :• of 1 I: v do 
■ i* 
should hot be .llh-W (h 
I'll 11.1» 1| l-.IK.sJ- .. _o 
j A t ie Alt'- -15. I*. I ! 1 Me 
-___ 
rfM! li ■■ u 1. eI ; o ri MV not -•••.» ail 
1 O’H ei 111 dine. .... jl0; •. " :. all 
I taken upon lier -ni the tru of Administratrix 
j the estate of 
AMiKKW .1. rid.Ml.\ Id. |.u ... \v 
in the fountof Waldo, d* o*a<eil, -. eivina h ml 
i a- he law direct-; die t here fore n .jin--r al I p r-otis 
who are indebted !o said d* < is it to inak* 
inenedian- pavmeut, and those who have atn 
! mauds the; .'on, to ex hi!-.It tin -aim 1 -e-f lenient 
to her. MAUI \ > i.l.Mi.MV. 
I rpnr. subset iher aorcby pi < > pah notice t*> iill I •'ucriicd, that ii.t- In- u dnA appointed 
| and taken upon himsi II' the ti 'i H -d AdmiuDna«-»r 
of tlie estate of 
MARTHA M. OKU BY. late of Troy, 
in the* Count> Waldo, dr-ceased, b\ pivinp bond as 
i the law direct -; he therefore requests .-,11 persons 
! who are nnh >:< -I to said »!« e:: -IN e.-tute mak- 
immediate payment, n -1 Rio--- 1 have an;. d« 
mauds thereon, t<> \hihir He same tor set lenu nt to 
(111.81 Kt«‘ It <«KRRY, Administrator. 
Dated at I'nitv, this 1 :. h d n of 1 »eeembm A. D. 
—:.w.» 1 
Western Ticket Agency 
1 IIROIA.H IICKK i S \ I A 
Hoosac Tunnel Route 
-T O — 
SAN FRANCISCO, 
And :ill principal points in llm 
West. North West & South West, 
FOR SALK BY :,l 
BY Yn. aiLKEYY 
i American Express Office, Belfast. Me- 
t 
-A T- 
eo. 
JUST RECEIVED 
Our Full Stock! 
—, > |.- 
«' •••■i -1i*i«• t-> t»n-s(*]!f tii<- pnblif 
■■■>■11 iuiiiituisf >to. k "f 
Desiiahle Chrisimas Goods! 
AS AT PRESENT. 
Ladies Cents 
•■*;»*«. .1 ll ■ ) !'!l I' I ti I! ,r |IIW }>! If 
HAMBURGS! 
u •' ’• 1’ nni.i ; ;!.'i ■ >-.! i’urcliasr.l 
BLANKETS! 
.t * ■ ; | 
CCITTOMS ! 
I r|,|S 
O Ll <3 A- J&SL SJ. 
.. Vi I \ 
« ,• 'IS 
PAISLEYS WOOLEN SHAWLS! 
WORSTED GOODS 
ANT) 
TBLT SHIRTS I 
f La:-.Jackets,Leggins. Skirts.&c. 
FANCY BOXES 
I Ci : :Y 'LL. F,i"lLIT,' Soailk &C. 
1 :< 11. '■ "I'L.t 
II 
FOR 
Ladies. Misses & Gents' Wear. 
Ladies Vests We Soli at 50 Cts. 
GENTS’ 
linin' Manuals ami \\ onions. 
•S' 'i " 1': t " 1..1V «• '•■•oil U .ft" 'll thf'so 
."fils, to i-j-.M- (Mir >tock. 
New patterns hair oi-d l"*m purchased am! 
ft'-t' in pursuit <»f staple -roods for pres 
'iB. will timl l'r.uit:tu! desitri.s in this 
departinent > t our stork. 
Wo take occasion to thank the 
public for their gonorous patronage 
during the year, and in return we 
pledge to use our utmost efforts in 
the closing month, to make a greater 
Inducement for their continued pat- 
ronage. 
REMEMBER THE WHITE STORE, 
CITY BLOCK, 
33 SSoin St., Belfast, Me. 
411 
Geo. W. Burkett & Co. 
1 
The Clou rt. 
Tin* cloud l;n low m the It. «-u- 
Such a little ch id it seemed. 
•Inst lightly touching the s**a broad breast. 
*Vhero the rose light lingered across the west 
and gra\ a u ”iio<-eul rest 
W!i U* he gold athwart ,t gleamed 
l• looked -::<-h a harmh*ss cloudlet. 
.>0611 owr tile sloe,.: a wave. 
^ et tile keen eyed in.inner shook his head. 
Vs s’.owlv it er<*i't «»’er .in* dusky red 
Noe tin- rocket lri"> -• clear.'* lie said 
\nd his lips sot s'eni and grave 
Vud or evei lie- mm was midnight 
That cloud w.i> :'.wenng black. 
Dimmed the light of the stars away. 
Dimmed the llash ot the furious spray. 
Vs the breakers crashed m tin* northern bo 
Winds howling on their track 
So in life'' radiant morning 
May a tiny care or cross 
•last trouble the peaceful course <>i love. 
Vs t the strength ot its swav to prove 
As :t to whispei M\ surface mav niov< 
Hut my rout.' ,r laugh at loss 
It mav -eeui such .t little larrmg 
<»niy Kxpeneiiet* sighs 
T 'r. with t ime s sad learningP> sharpen the t:iam -e. 
tie see.* the **rift in the into advance. 
Knows how fate may seize upon nrcum tam .* 
J o sever the closest tics 
VLi me in the fiercest tempest 
Idle lifeboat its work may do 
Hut what cau courage or skill avail 
W hen tlit? heart lies wrecked by passion s g 
M hen change or death has furled the sab 
V\ lien treason hasbri! cd the crew 
Idien watch oh ! hope and gladness. 
Watch tor the using < loud. 
Min it away, frank warmth ot youth 
HJow it away, bright breeze of truth 
I'- r oh ! there is neither mercy nor ruth. 
Should it once your heaven enshroud 
1 All the Year Hound. 
Old Church Hells. 
L tig out merrilv, 
Loudly cheerily. 
K :e old hells trom tin* steep '.mei 
H ipetullv, tearfully 
.lot fully, tearfully. 
Movetii t: « bride from the manieu bower 
Cloud there is none the bright summer sk\ 
sunshine tlings beuisoiis down trom on high 
Children s.ng io::d as t!ie tram moves along 
Happv the tumie mat the sun **hmeih .m 
Kaell out drearily. 
Measure out wearih 
"a 1 o | nells. trom the steeple g;.i\ 
i’rtesis ciiantmg low y 
Soietimly. slow ! \ 
Ha-seta the cpse the portal m ■ i. 1 y 
1‘rops front the lea.leu clouds iicauiy t il' 
i-ripping ove, the el.me and the pall. 
Murmur md folks a- the tram moveth along 
Happy the dead that the ram rameth on 
T<*11 at the hour <*t prime. 
Martin and Vesper chime, 
ed 4! ir.,' from the steeple high 
Lolling ;ike holy waves 
< »ver the lowly graves. 
i mating tip. prayer fraught. i:.t<- tin sky 
s »ieiuu the lesson your lightest notes teach 
Men; :s Hit* preaching your iron tongues prea* j b ugmg in life from the bud to Ttie bloom. 
1*in. mg tin- dead t<* their rest in the tomb 
Heal out evermore 
He.u as you pealed ot yore. 
bells ea< Sabbat day 
In sunshine and gladness, 
ess 
Hnu .1 ami burmi have both passe*l nwav. 
fell us lire's pleasures w.ih death are still rife 
1'eil us that death even leadeth to life 
! fe s our labor and death is our rest 
I’ happv the living, the dead are the bies* 
— 
Tne American Sea Captain who Cleaned 
Out the Queen’s “Navee.” 
We hate veonth hoard an interesting 
anecdote by will'll one rail deduce a lint el 
sin! in lorn it nto a tale, nt lmtt second 
bought so often pi events vast com pi ion 
■ Ion- There i- a Yankee skipper from 
Maine, tt- ; known as a coal-trade;. ( apt. 
Pitcher. He i- like most Maine men. 
.a: _• it : ">e ; mod allil :mtt erl■ i:- s..i m 
years ago he ran the Krnn/ from Wash- 
ington to Host,on, bn; has been abroad 
since, trading between this country and 
tile eontineiit. As the si.u;. goes, a Brit-' 
ish troop ship, commanded by an irrita- 
ble. impetuous old dutler of the .[Ueenb 
"navee." was at anehi>r in a foreign jn 
Captain Pitcher's bark was being piloted 
in, and through some niisinauageinei t 
fouled the jiiiboom of the troop ship, do- j 
ing. however. little or no damage The ! 
old otlieer. in a fury of ;age. howled: 
“Come on board. sir." 
file y ankei- sk pper. not exactly kmnt 
tig wh;it t" tin under the circumstances, 
pulled in his to : he ladder of the troop I 
ship and mounted to the d.-ek. He wa-I 
somewhat si. in led when, as 1 ..| upon 
it. the old otlieei ailed 
"Sett;ry. arre-- : |;at mail." 
Tile skipper u a- ustoiia.led. b,.: .pi k I 
ly answ red -1 am an \nienran .-iti en. \ 
I am mi iruc-.i. b.it i," ni.m spa!: arrest i 
me." 
“Arrest him. sentry. don't on 
me roared tin- ■ .11.t;iin. 
Tile sentry a l\ a need |o sei/e the skip 
per, but was met with a left -bander tli.it ! 
voiii.l dis. ..nut pile dri'.. r. lyui. kh ! 
the \ illlkee niilde toi the gang wa.. <trk 
ing down every man who inleifered. leaji- , 
ug into his gig, and pulled oil t.. his bark. j 
>tra ght to t h. \ erieai < 'mi 1 In 
and put hi<«.s-o b. rhim. file latI• r 
told him in- .voiii.l attend to the matter. 
■ Hid the next day 1 he skippei called, file 
< ensul sal at the rrii;;v iu tlie la.b!e : t.. ; 
ihe right was the 1 mglish ottu m no <>ther i 
hail .- \din; i .s■ .lame- 1 lop. K 
It.. ail I lie splendoi ol lilll uilitbi 
Adlllirai Hope, apt. 1 telle!." intro < 
diieeit th. misitl. 
"Captain, 1 am '|e I : hie. I to meet you." ! 
responded the a.iai ., Vud lmw l.e 
the war go on." 
lie spoke in tin a'.est inauiii :. and 
With tile sweetest ,.f -miles. The skipper 
bluntly -aid that la- thought tie l-'.nglisli 
olticer should a;.-.l.>gi 
"Not at all not al ai ■; d",ir Irielld. 
You eame on Hoard m;j bhi]>. w hipped the 
entire ipieei na\y. and e.-eapcd w ithout 
a .scratch. I that not suliieient sarisfae- | 
t mu 1 ton t let us h;r. e any Alabama 
claim business, please don't ask an upol- i 
ogy you nr.' ..I a leilow. 1 know 
to force it." 
-Well, admiral," begun the captain, 
greatly mollified: "well, admiral. I -otter 
guess that perhaps it's all right." 
"i it course it is. We are diplomats, 
anti 1 have some splendid brandy in my 
cabin. These arc excellent cigars: wit- 
will adjourn to our brandy and .gars, 
and our two nations will post [tom the 
war. If ail of your sailors arc like you I j 
should prefer that the war lie indetinite- j 
ly postponed." Boston Times. 
We Buy ol' Those Who Advertise. 
T he London correspondent ot the ci 1- 
eintniti Enquirer tolls the following stoiy. 
Tlie inoral w ill he obvious to those who 
have anything to sell: 
In Paris, last summer. 1 saw a friend 
of mine who had .just come over, using a 
pen of peculiar construction, designed i 
with special reference to those untidy 
persons, who, 1 ik<- myself, ink their tin- : 
gers when they w rite. Now my friend is 
a man whose hands are as white as lillies. 
with tinger-nails like rose-huils in tint 
noticeable hands, even remarkable, con- 
sidering that lie is an elderly mail, and 1 
who ocasionally helps with the lighter j 
work on Ills farm in Nebraska. Catch j 
him inking his lingers! 
‘•Why, where did you get that nice j 
I>en 1" I asked him, a vista of blissful 
exemption from an uninked middle linger 
opening upon my joyous, expectant mind. 
In Omaha," lie answered. --It's the 
nicest thing. I used to ink my lingers 
lie fore 1 got it !" 
He did ! lie inked his lingers! That 
was enough for me. I got the mime of 
the merchant from w hom lie bought the 
pen. the price of it. and inclosing the 
money, 1 sent from Paris to Omaha for 
the pen. 
liy the last steamci it came to me. 
The stationer at Omaha was out of them, 
hut lie sent to Sioux City to the mail who 
advertises them for another lot. And 
now here is where the laugh comes in. 
The pens are an English invention, and 
tons of them can he bought in London if 
desired. At the stationer's next door, 1 
could have got what I sent after to Sioux 
City. Hut how could I know that t I 
dealt with the man who advertised. 
A Lady’s Wish. 
"Oil, liow I ilu wish iny skin was as clear amt 
soft as yours.' said a lady to her triend. "Von can 
easily make it so,' answered the friend "How !" 
inquired the first lady. "By using Hop Bitters, 
that makes pure rich blood, and blooming health. 
It did it tor me. as you observe.' Bead ot it. 
* * ■ I U V U W « ■ 
11 n ■ ivi ■|;" ^0 ■ ■ I IVI ■ > our l\ dn« an- <|j 
eased. I >o not delay, as 
_ del a v are dangerou-, 
BAPIf 1” mill IV ■ a» W0 *0 I m ■ K die 
Liver and I‘rinary Organ I >i op- \, 0 a. < I, I ‘i.iht 
Itright’s l)iseas« *r t!:« tv idm-v s and I neon im nr 
stud Itetention of’ t ire cured bv ill ill"1* 
iu *i l .. \ ■•«#;<*% a * 
tor :he-« |»i-1 i-e 
a ueron < •• « mini I' mi 
I M.11 'V •»•*»», Nov 1*. ■ 
7* or s,, i mux -ax 111 \ I > Kl Ml I >'l I.;. 
ed 1 lie deaiI 11 raided ine troll) t he dead t.u -a < e, a 
the doctor* el given ine m. lo die in s| \ IK »| 
and so had all the people. M\ Iri.-nds .-ailed in tin 
priest to prepare me to- death, mm he al-o-md I 
was doomed, rhee all had no-d« ad, lmt III M > 
III-.M1 l>Y -avei| me, an I I am it 11 in-diiv, s..imd 
and cui < d ot .irop-x- k. \Y ! IM I *1 
from I e v I.. n. Tat ior, l» l» l\i-:->. 1 im, ! 
Church. I’ltov lid \< k ! .Ian s. I*.'1'. 
I ran 11 -1 i (x to tin- x irt im- ot III \ I LIMI I *'» 
in Kidnex I >i-ea*e- from ..Inal in.ii.’ 
greatly benefited hv it ^ u.-e I 1 .. I x A I > I. 
in vi * III fi 
111 Ii;.' h. ell u -ei I 
t':*milv I'll' -1- in- .1 
III I Il l- .I 
h. km." .1 111 : id I 
;i sail Hit iml 
ee.lv fill It I* pm < 
\ L-et.ihh Mix I. 
e :: enjox good In-alt 
ud tor I’auiphh 
M. I « A klx I 
I’l:*i\ no k I 
Ivi Sobi Ly all Druggists 
Inh mi pur-iiit .*1 Clit i-dm.i- get..! 1 r• e 
E LLS'. 
^ (Ml \X ill hlld full line of 
Lace lies, Silk Hdkfs, 
IN ALL PRICES. 
Purses iroiu S Cts. I p. 
Napkins. Towels. Table Linen. 
17 DIFFERENT KIMK 
— O F 
SHEETIXTC! 
In Stock. A web •>! this would not c.um am ■>. 
I am n.ivv in tin- market preparing t> \’i h.t a 
good assortment «»l t lni-ttna- « mod-. 
PLEASE CALL & EXAMINE. 
B. F. WELLS. 
JUST RECEIVED! 
A New Lot of Fine 
Millinery Goods! 
r«»N>i»Tl.v, <»}- 
Beaver & Felt Bonnets, 
AND 
HATS. SATINS. SILKS & RIBBONS 
In all tin- latent -i 1-•« ami o !"r' 
Plumes. Birds. Fancy Feathers and Mi 
ol A 1.1. KIN PS 
We wisli to call particular attention our k 
two-toned Itibbons just mark* i down, 
NO. 12 BEST QUALITY 42 CENTS. 
9 3* 
** *• 28 
W* ! IV. a«t n-c«i\ *••! lii! ':,, 
Kill (1 I. O V K S ! 
I it l*lai k, lli dliiin and «>p«-i a .a 1- y. :i. 
,Maii:v. 1'ir.i-1 call and » \amun- m.rSl \M 
l.h.v*- < 1.1 |\' KS in black kid, tin — t 
f'unii tin iit\. al-.i « A>l I M J. It I 
■ l.« »\ KS ;.*r :i:.iii a, in all -*!•*: -. 
In Ji*i < o in I»« Mini Ornani«‘iii« 
u »• !ia\ v a in w ami j *1« mlid a—1' n* ir 
W. k*-rp mii'laiitU 'U liaml a lii'l 'V" k 
/.Vr/M iro/sWs, < ’.S ). k, 
1 rtJ Si/;.-. / ■,, <■ V 
/■ of /.• st--, T, •;* *\ 
IN MW am* UK At Tilt I M.M'N^ 
IIV Oltit MILLINERY PEP \ Hi' MF'N ■ 
W* :... .* ••* arril »i.* -• 
Miss F. J. Anthony, of Boston. 
W V. av li./ aa.i a .-s; i* i:. i. m ill, ]. 
m *>, ii !!' .mil.I* in .- *u al "i y -ait 
ma f.o i*r t with tin'll' j ..a-' We w aid 
it** m- !.••■ < •>;’ Ii* If i-t ami ic. i.i !• a 1 
ami in- mu m k 1 *•■!*»r< pm. Iia-iuj >.\ :i■ ■ a- \\ 
*'ii > f; 
FERGUSON & RACKLSFFE. 
MASONIC TEMPLE. 
You will always find them ready to 
wait on Customers at 
MILLINERY &. FANCY GOODS STORE. 
< U*1 I Ic/rapli Iluildin/, <*r. Main and IK/1 >: 
She ha* just put in a nice, new, tre.-h stock o! 
MILLINERY! 
Comprising all the latest styles and fashions in 
Hats. Flowers. Plumes. Bonnets. 
JETS, BIRDS, FANCY FEATHERS, 
Ostrich Tip*. Fancy & Plain Ribbon*, 
• 'I ull shades and <juulities. 
Silks, Satins & Velvets, 
< *f all ijualitie-, shades and prices. Special bar- 
gains in Black of all quulith «, 
tor Dress Trimmings. 
FANCY GOODS! 
In great variety. Corsets, Cloves, Hosier1,, l.:td:. 
I nderwear, Collars ami ( ufl's, Kuehes, | i. 
Laces of all kind- and prices, ^ arns. \V,ir- 
sted,-, Cardboard and Motto**-, Silk', 
I'ins,Needles,Thread, Twist, \o., 
CHILDREN’S 
WORSTED HOODS AND CAPS! 
PRETTY AND CHEAP. 
Crape Bonnets & Hats! 
Made and furnished at short notice. 
I HAM: HN(iA(iKD A 
FIRST CLASS MILLINER, 
Who lias ju-t returned from New York and Boston 
with tie- latest 
ball a harly Winter Styles! 
And I feel confident I can give perfect satisfac- 
tion to my customers. 
II«*ih rnilier in v ChooiI* arr nil Frenli, 
lew anil Nirli*li.4f 
CALL AND EXAMINE. 
li.'lfi.st, Oct. it, )S7!t.—-tltf 
Notice. 
WHKKKAS, nv wife, AI>A I.. HAMM<»Ns, lias left my bed and tioard without justifiable 
cause, this is to forbid all persons bar boring or trust- 
ing her on my account, as I shall pay no debts ot her 
contracting after this date. 
SKTH K. HAMMONS. 
Searsport, Nov. 27, 1JS7'J. :tw4ff* 
*CC Airento Profit per Week Will 
vnn nfl proves tor forfeit, *5* JO. $4 Outfit free. fUVlUU LG-KIUEOn'lCO,21sKuILolSL.N.Y 
Gm41 
niiiismis (loons! 
NEW YORK * BOSTON MARKETS. 
\\ I, ;x | !-, T! 1», ||t 
"* ■ 1 •• liif.il. •! 1 ii, 
EBQ^fZED GOODS, 
Eiiilii’oidoii.d Music Hells ami Portfolios, 
ROGERS GROUPS, 
,i\iM.M>! !i!:!iniin;i;m;s ami nmn\ 
DLCORATt D CHIMA, 
I, a \ (. aa * \% \ i: r:. 
Willow Wonk Stands, 
SWISS CARVINGS, 
BRASS GOODS, &c. 
N H 1‘ II .>- ■ I:-..: ‘I »11 ■ .n ■•!.■.-. !, 
lli'lul I •At .,. Mt• :i- ... 
Ill* S .It\\ !' 111 | i! A 1! 1 
.hjCillrsi1 (i|o\r i»o\(‘S 
I’niAs,-[,V. 
WAX DOLLS, 
27 in. Long. Knit Hose. $i Each. 
Marcus Marti \ r:i U <. :r«m .'!c, i<> >| !ar|. 
THE LATEST 
Snakeskin Porlemonaies! 
OASES. 
ALLKiVl'GK SKIN. RUSSIA LEATHER. 
French Calf & Mon ecu Cabinet 
ami Card Albums. 
33 O O li. S8 ! 
Vi : il'<r- Tl .t\ Va. | 
I'- I i vn. Aii !..n 
< i- ■ I k ■ nut 
m \< \ \ i is 
History ot England, 
"> Volumes $0.50. 
T OYS1 
I*' >• ...• i-rwh.:. « ,T. 
'took. \\ -I| ... 
I.AII' .i> : 
]>*‘Tiiion. 
1000 liamlsoin-- Tcv ; t i *. Etieh. 1 
n all-.I-.y a I I 
it A .it ••.!•>•• | 
WL P. WOODCOCK & SON. 
Of Every Description, 
V/UOV SAI.U & RETAIL AT 
C O L, L i M S’ 
IlsiuHvsiiElnrki'l 
« 
': 1 ■. 1 !. ii s II;• j 
a ; i'l i ;ii. \ aim 1.1 ii.> • 
IF TZ is: s f-i FI S I-I I 
i n^'da.'/ 
r 
/'••• '' // I -• rn t \r„, !,f \ //.,-/ 
n< •' ■. < /•;,.. rrm,a,,,,. /•/. •.. 
N ■.•/ tll/sfl »-.S 
// -'/V //.'•- ,\y /’ '//. 
N E W SALT MACKEREL 
‘M a.! *»ra I* '. 1’.. -ked in itiiy ■. rint11 for -hip. 
j lug >r hi'nil/ i-'-. 
Siiixkul j, llaiibul. II*rrinc. Fi:iii,ni li;nl,|ie 
YARMOUTH BLOATERS. 
Engiisli Cnrc-fl Cot & Pollock a Specialty. 
Canned Penobscot Bay Salmon, Mackerel, 
Clams, Lobsters and Sadines, 
AT LOWER PRICES Tit A \ EVEK! 
h'uvi'jriKT Liver I kstn's! 
< >ur I tr«* now s« I 
h-mioii- I• w<•!' Ilian am oth-r phie. in tin 
1 ■'» >' I •! u III our ow n o a ml ink- t h< ni l're-h 
from t In u ait-r ery day, ha- a -m injj our pal run 
uf a pet reelly In Ft o -!« r, nui ii ]»a-d b\ an in 
FOR PARTIES & DANCES. 
order our Sll I 1.1. < »Y> l hi:-. 1 h. -. .n-. \ira. an : 
lor tin* pi ice tln-n* i- no o ft -i >!•! that can nil their 
pan-. 
I’art n s out ui luwn liirni ’.«■.i wit!i <)\ .-••r-, Clam 
Craekei- and Fickle- in any <piantii;.’at wav down 
prio -. 
v. L! lind *hi~ the ‘.. -t j la. e in 
the city 1" lm-I their outlits, .i- \\«- al\viy.« ha\ e a full 
Mock lo select J'roni 
a ** A11 orders by mail or telegraph promptly lillt d 
and satisfaction guarantee1. 4 
Collins' Fish and Oyster Market, 
BELFAST. 114 m:. 
WIXTER r\TTEH\S 
I usi I te< H*i v ■< I. 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 
Trimmed Patterns, 
I III I-: i;l I.A IKS 1 |>|-'<H Ns I «- l; 
LADIES AND CHILDRENS SUITS. 
Wraps, Cloaks, &c. 
DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING 
DONE AT SHORT NOTICE. 
All cutting warranted to lit accurately without !•••- 
ha-ting. 
*» nil*. ItHAI l will l‘:.ch s. I. Taylor s 
'Vi*'Iem of cutting at ln r rooms I0lf 
HAYFOSD BLOCK, BELFAST. 
One Dottle iriirranleit n per feet 
cnn for oil l i mis of I’ll.IS. Tiro 
to four Hot lies in the irorst con s 
of Ll riMC-Y, S« KOI I.A, S.\ I I 
ILK I HI, Kll I IM A I Is.M, K I I »N I.Y S, 
tiy-i-i i-.si ( 'am i;k, ( a r \i:i: n, 
amt oil i/iseosiof the SKIN inn/ 
Bi.oon. Kutirely Vegetable. In- 
ternal and external use. Incase 
of failure dealers please return the money and charge 
it hack to me. Send f«»r I'amphh-t II. I). POWLFI, 
iioatoii. n ice «1 a bottle. timeowl? 
ESTABLISHED IN HC2S. 
Ilirsiin (IhiiM* k Son, 
• In' < iti" i**i' mi u ill cuiif .. to i■[»<•'> 
Holi cl ci, y js 
I lw I:iI I .111,1 most ..),|, !• -Iwk ,,| 
FHit GOLD & SILVER GOODS, 
MTElii.f, MELI.T, riNF, JUTS- 
Fancy Clocks & Bronzes ! 
I'm !••• .1 11 fill ion •! oilnl |o 
SILVER WARE! 
I. ml* "m I MO.I s !' omi MUSI \ AliiKh ■ ... 
|. 'in 'I in I'm i: • imIh io'iii;; all l!.. low. 
«11 •lull'* loi I'o ,i 11] 11 o.o lull.* a mi 
25 MAIN STREET 
I nr Years! 
BOOKS! BOOKS!! 
MONDAY HOOKS! 
Illustrated Hil't Hooks, 
\ mi: 
liilllliliA N fitoous ! 
M.M 111’! V v -• ! 
BIBL£.i £32 
ut ,-rv -lyC a nil jiriu* 
Christmas Cards ! 
M:rni. M at.I I'l.n:;- a' ,-!m 
A L B XJ .TVr ^ 
!'• I.. \>11,.li :ij''i mi I’m 
Fine Fapeteries ! 
Lap Tails. Water C: ors. Games, k, 
A |'ii 
JOHN S. CALDWELL'S. 
Von loriii‘11!! 
T H A T 
H. L. LORD 
ALWAYS OIVES 
OF GARMENTS. 
Niinr tiii{ Skiiid Workmen hr', vui. 
MY STOCK Ob 
Own nations, Suiting, 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
!, AI >1 iS ill) \MNiiS Av. 
w;;; ■ -o., el ; a. •• •. w-, 
Vi\ I;!l*i l’\l!u\ (\ iii.,;: h>, \;i. wow. 
Cutting Ladies Cloaks 
A N D 
SHIRT PATTERNS 
A Si 'i:< I A I TV 
Williamson nie-ck, f-5arjt's Slroet- 
BELFAST. MAINE. 
I 
t 
YOr WILL FIND THE VLRY 
Latest Styles 
O b 
The Largest and Cheapest 
Stock in the City, at 
ITIrs, 3 F. Wells, 
ST LATE:!! 
w r. \i:i Now i;i mo s', i i m a 
NEW LIKE 
MILLINERY 
FOR THE 
WINTER TRADE. 
Nl.w Sliapcsin Hals. Boiiuets & Material. 
AN h A '.noil \S'IU:TMI.N I «»| 
Irimmed fats and Sonnets! 
(’all 111 on ti» while t!'.*• *ro«i.Is are n-w and 
iresli. i'\\ IT 
MRS. A. L RICHARDS & 
MISS A. F. SOUTH WORTH. 
Rooms over Caldwell’s Bookstore. 
\»iifr «f A."iun<c of ltd Appointment. 
\* Ihlfa-t, iii tin- < "unty o Wald", and Stati of 
Maine, tin ,’>tli day of (ictobor, A. I>. 1 *. 
rpHK I N1*1:i:>H.m:!> lierel.y j;iv. no; i < <•! Iiis I ajij."intment a- At'i^m-e id' III.NIi'i < Ki 
I loll I"!' I.iinolin iil<\ mi said Count "!' Waldo, 11 
>olv» nt I >elitor, who ha- 1m ii !«•*•!;ir■< d an 1 nsolvent 
ii|"Mi his own pet it ion hy the Court <•! I u solvency :,>i 
-aid on nt v of Wald" 
.'w.Vi N I 11o| STO.N, Assignee. 
A RADICAL CHANGE ! 
MERCHANT’S HOTEL, 
13 Change Avenue, Boston, Mass. 
Between State Street and I-auenil Hal! >jiiare. 
hntirely refitted and refurnish-d. Hood beds, good 
rooms and eveiything nice. 1 be new proprietor 
will spare no pains to please bis guests, and price- 
will be a< reasonable a- I -«■ w I n r* in Boston. 
> bp w, ( or u,i: 
Belfast National Bank. 
p p III AN MM, Mil I IN' i of the Stockholders I of tin- lil-.I.l-'ASl .N A 1 m.N AI. BANK for tile 
choice of Directors, and tin- trail-action of any other 
ii~iiiess that may come legally before them, will be 
held at their Banking Room, .Jauuarv Kith, lh«0, at 
]o o’clock. A. M. A. II. BKADIil BY, Ta-hier. 
Bi lloot, DeO, 0, IS.'J.—OWoU 
\ 7 
Ih E ( 
YOUTH'S\ 
^ompanionX 
"a WEEKL’ PAPER EOr\ 
YOUNCPEOPLE) 
and' r m t / 
'" 
'family^ 
9 ;* «»I» lo »»•• .4 f.u S»rife til *•«• * fiimil 
« I II. anil read 
: 1 > I- >•!<i*• !•. I- Ill pu-r is to interest 
w hile i! ainii-i ’■> 1111 iua~, praotiral, .sensiMe, 
:,M'I i" ■ n ; neuM iit worth, while it hi 
tl "I « I 11 t !j. lion 
11 mu'I'.mu I v 1 a-trau <i !• the !■••-! ail isls, ainl 
1 r »111 ri t-ai1 >r' •.me .•! he i.io»i attractive 
Min iii iii■ u;nt r. A iiiou.r he- e jue 
Harriet Heeehcr Stowe, 
Surah \\ inter K'*IIok^, 
I iimifle (’handler Moulton, 
Dr. 11 ni\v I I' a ditel 
lll'k'ii a H«rdi;:! )■»\ is, 
Dinah MiiIih-Ii < raik. 
F. I’. Whipple, 
J iiiii'n T Fields, 
•1. rP Trowbridge, 
.1 (lines Farton, 
1.«Miiaa M Aleott, 
(' A. Stephens. 
'i' '• !> hh vvtii Ih ul <.ul« nl> u ill imiki' il 
I' j u itc.r> "I if « !m<i>‘i -‘ 111«*r.-»tut<•. a litinirv ■>! 
Ii.ifl-, ;n I v fit! mi r, hi*i|,u •. ami liiogru|ili v ; ■, 
*t*» I n * 11 > ." (ui |i.. <*•»?. :; ■ ■ ii I v .iiiil iio lii <• 
<• I: will 
‘•■■h.iI **i»i i«>« ( >■ (<irU *»tirritif 
l-ile* of IiIk'iiIiim* «»f for* 
*» IK ri 11 i.i hi <•(< fi«>« 
IlililoiiaU on ( eirrmit 
eciil*, Tw ii II (• ml • 11 Khurl 
\ .4 I n .alii <• 
on IKv.ilfli. lncnlo(i>« 
a mi I hi ill n I <i. 
SPtllAI Oh Ft H.---To any one who sub- 
scribes now. anil -ends us SI.75, we will 
send the Companion tree to January 1st, 
and give .> lull )■ ar subscription from 
that date. 
^iiiwj iplioii 1*1 lie. 41 < t. 
'•‘lit In I'lca flit in hat }»a|>« } "it 
5 If 111 Alt*II Cl •* ». 
L>l 111 MIMII'IMOV Hon Ion. Tlai« 
CLOAKS! 
lot) 
LABIES 
Customers wiB Find it Great- 
ly to their Advantage to 
Before Making their Purchases, 
ii, !!. JOHNSON vN CO, 
T HOMPSC-j i DUN M>,\, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
Ml:,. ,U M;t- lli*h -Jr., t. 
R. W. ROGERS. 
CiuiiLsclI'ii'di Al!oii!t'\ at Law, 
'.I.',, ii.,v >:t 
Ni». 1(J Main St.. Belfast, Me* 
Jacksonville, Florida, 
.Marine Itaihvay (!o. 
\V j.:*' 
iw. 11 \/■. 1.11n : \ i.i \ r \ 11 i.v 
■ i■ •>' 11!*1. ! •, 
DON’T i EViERST A 
Liberal Share o' Patronage. 
\ i i i.. -1 i ** i: *»i or imov\ id: i* ic id. 
O I u- 11 at lit 
% II non ^ 
t 'u,o-i 'i 12 ,i nlu are *monv 
HENRY L. LORD. 
T •! i iliiO!. 
No. 10 Williamson Block, 
Hi«gh Street. Belfast, Me. 
G. P. LOMBARD, 
X3 JE31ST T 1ST 
.! '■ '• /-* A /. AM .v /’. 
Ht 
THOWIBS & OSBORNE 
SAIL MAKERS, 
IUNK PAPER STOCK, IRON U METALS. 
> 'A;: n ! •1 ■ W l>: !, IV I. -1, M. 
L n ll:uh. I'll 1-1, nl.l rn^>, junk, 
IIH-Iap, hulit -, Vi-. .C 
— A T — 
I. 
H. I*. iuORB S. 
TABLE LINEN! 
IN ALL WIDTHS. 
WAY DOWN IN PRICE, 
— A T ii 
B. F. WELLS. 
j M. P. WOODCOCK & SON >‘>lo a#.*nt for Waldo County for 
CHIGKERiNG & SONS 
Square, Upright & Grand Pianos. 
Ihr v<t> lowest rtit.-s »iv<*n. old Piano- takon in 
j X' litin k* dm-th 
|-
Help Wanted! 
100 GOOD VEST MAKERS WANTED 
! ■) take work n their homos. Apply to 
S, X* . DODGE. 
j BrookMay K jotf' 
GRAVES’ PATBJT^ 
\ *.rf 
A. B. MATHFWS. BFLFASF. 
utcow.iS 
FOR SALE ! 
< >!!«• hall of the double tenement 
brick Iiimi e, m; Iligh streel, now oe 
eupied bv the subscriber. I he u m 
men! i- two stories, with bast meiit. 
-——• containing twelve room-, with good 
birnaee and ••i tem in tin «•* II.ir, and b piped to. 
There i a wood >« d am| -table in t h rear, 
ami also a good garden lot. 11 i pleasant ly 
on one of 1 lie principal str< < on* loiiitli a mi!i- 
boni the JH) I ..(lice and tie c. i,;r-,l p.itn.. the 
eii y. An excellent fa mil) oet pies tin 
teinfinnt. Ini ftwner intern! to in ■ •., In 
•I'tire oil the pi emi't of 
» MM » I! A K1,1. ■> I < i I .Mo t; I. 
lb Hast, | lee. 1 I, |S*n .,0| t 
For iSaie. 
I Im* rpsiilenee tif llie !a»«* 
S »»•. f • *•<!«• n« l« 1 .mi' 
1 ^ 0,1 the 
house is a 'harp rtc cottage, l 1- 
toiies with ell, barn and -i d. ad blinded and 
has outside windows, contain' moms and huge 
attic. • filar under hoiisi and ell, ;t I emeiitt t|, 
and divided l»v brick partition, contain' two bri<k 
cisterns lor ram water, and one ..t Magee'- he>t No 
7 furnace- Piped tm gas in both storie-. pump I'o. 
• i'tei n water in kitchen, and well of ni. e water u itii 
ill 1’.' teet ol 'ide door. I lie place i- -m onnded l>\ 
trees and i> one ol the mo't convenient and l.« atili 
till reside n n in the i! A pplv on the premises in- 
to U < I PI | ill: It K 
Ibdfast, N o\ I'. !. :! 
SHEETINGS 
BY THE WEB OR YARD. 
CHEAP9! 
At B. F. Wells. 
CEO. t. READ, 
MACHINIST, 
AlIKMT FOR 
Weed F.F. Improved SewingMacliine 
fS 1... 
1t- ri -imM i*• i>\ .-r 
1 <iti' I li*- j-iil. 
1 A! so I.:,- r,.-;, 
I'ijKition ii\- u tn 1 
^ it IS i111;>• i-sit>Ir tn 
j 'l ii t li- in;11■11. * 
| Im.'kw !. A ! 
j mu -11.11 i• t: V L <!!••-. th- lim sf j• 1 
r- Dim •. 
I\ ■ mini** T< onii I\ ii i!*■ ! ■: 11|i *> h 11 fi! 
mnl warrant* !I All kitni* <■: iighl in.* .;•■ m 
l*> "!«i» 1 ft#'! >•> 1»- t 1*1 if 
NO- l <*» M A 1 N ST i l h \ \\ 
<-»m *»i*n m< n mik * %».’. 
rr:AOE MARK 111** «-»«*.*• T:■■ \;t 
W It- 11 m It IS V III 
«•«!» A 
i:*•» rirr ii»r >■ i;i 
1 !i U k,M 
" !*'■ 
! \, 
I,
I»«vv, :i .t •,i;• ti< 
r \: 
wP T /• *. ! * y l 1 I 
t li I* I* lin ill ill- it-H-iv ! >i,iUlr- \ I 
ttire » »l«l \ _-' ill:-! ih.irn ! 1 i 
in-innt or » on*uiii|.i -;i, uni :i f ’r»-;i. i’ •. 
a v 1 n:■ ir' 'I ■ i- >\ -, 
-ire \>i M-n-l !r (i. in ■: 
Me 
| ii kii-.'i ,»r •: \ j.auk i_o : n,! :. ... 
i*. mail on > •■i-i| •! «>! ;i• in -in- i,. 
b ifl »: 4. it n t: it < % |- * 4> 
N'». >!• in. -• I- I I \\ 
Sol i Hi Hast !»> K. II. M ■, 
'■ w in-i'i-. 
W. F. PHILLIPS & CO. WIioL•■■ale A qents 
i*« >i: 11 \ \ i 
BOSTON I.KAH .M TOCO. 
LFAD PIPE AND SHEET LEAD. 
> \Mll.l. 1.1 I I II. 1 \\ M -. r.!: 11 > I 
Offirt* i I A il* Olitcr Street liuioui 
n.m 
\i;\v EMJLWII 
MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
Of BOSTON. 
The Oldest Mass. Company, 
lti.ooo Mem bet $57,000- >0 1 — .. 
Hie 1 ■ 
I 3 ( * e it I re in i: 111a 111 » 
n5 The < liaracier of i:* int e*f uteiM * 
I. The liheralif* of if* lo-a.'iiina of *e- 
tiring me nilie ■> 
4. I * *e I e<l o n of * l« * .i* «le e * «• jm-«I * > 
Ms |i.«*c fat oralile morcalii 
* Tile application of liic >1 .01 1o«- 
TorfeiCnre I .it* t •» M * jm> 11 r.. tt I. «• re- 
lit etej* iiivuiImt 1* emitleiS 10 in- 
*11 ra n«e ,«< eorH i 11- Co ic * provoiou 
111 format ion :is t• rati -• «v: nj 
cat ion at the otlir- of the * '••mpai 
.latent- in tin* j»riu'• iju.! «• r;. 1 i, 1 1 
monwt-altli. 
35TH ANNUAL REPORT NOW ilKADY 
FOR DISTRIBUTION 
BENJ. F. STEVENS, President. 
JOS. M. GIBBENS, Secretary. 
PATENTS. 
FA. E. EDDY. 
No. 76State st.. > it-■ 1 Kilby. Boston, 
Secures Patents in the l nited >: a' *■- ... * .• 
Britain, I- ram #• ami other tor* icu *• u:.‘. -. ( 
ot t he claiiu.s ot atiy Patent tur.ii ■.*■>! !••. * u::.:: u .: 
one dollar. A i c u m* n t s r* o h : \\ a !i .. 
Vo At/t «■•// in the 1‘uit ■/ St.if. s r.", ,■ 
iiirititie.i yb/* uhtuini n<j <•> /•/••/«... 
I>.i(''iitn,ilifi/ <J urrui •• u It. II. I.! >! » 'i >■ i.. 
ot Patent-. 
t K> It V.mNI W -. 
"I regard Mr. I ,.|.| y as one ot’t he «. ,• ,/ 
| .so. .■t'.ssOit [rut it ioiur- with wlo.m 1 hav* h...t M. | cia! intercom'-* 
11 A >. M A>i < ,\ * iim i- ■ i:• r >t I ’at «■». t 
“Inventors cannot u ;;.!••. a .i: **.■»:« tiu-t 
vvorthv hi mot e capable ..I u: t.. h* m ..*. .ri 
am! la. •-raiile con Mil* •’ a’ ■ n at the la < lit * * *. 
1 i »M l N 1» IU K K Ii. 'at.' ■ .. t 
I'.osion. < i.-toln r p.*. Fin 
IT. Ii. I-.DI»V, Km,*. Dear > on |.: .,i.: ■•■* !■ 
in**, in Is Jo. un first pat* nt. >inc» • a.u h.t\•• 
art* d tor ami a*i v i *«1 ine in it it min .1 < ■ e;i-e-, a i.l 
procured inanv patents, r» i u ..ml r,. i. I 
have occa.-ioitai! v *111pi«>> .1 ! he be-t :• m u .\ u 
'i ork. Philadelphia ami \\ ;t h i lift-.II. t I 
you almost the vv hole ot mv t-u-i io •, a h... 
ami a*.|v ise otiiers It* emph>\ s ->ti 
^ ours trulv, < l.< >Ki. K I *1! A PI IT. 
Boston, .J anuarv 1, liCf. -! v 1 
YOU can buy Pure and Good WINES AND LIQUORS.in any 
desired quantity, packed and sent 
anywhere, by sending cash orders 
to the old house of 
C A. RICHARDS & CO 
i> c 18 and 22 Kilby St., Boston. 
MONEY WANTED! 
r\ f curitv. >i\ per <•*-nt. \ •! -- 
•JMf ■». O Ho\ i.».» Ilelf.iwt. 
The Singer Mfg. Co. 
Hav** removed tlu-ir office t-> 
NO. 3 PHCENIK ROW. 
Sign of the Golden Machine, 
1 m Is 
RUSSIA CRASHES 
GEE YE YY 
B. F. W ELLS. 
li 
SHEfiP FOR SALE ! 
rilHK SIBSCKIBKK HAS It»11 SA 1.1'. \ MM. 
L lot of ('HOICK NH R El*, at his place in 
South Brooks. Persons desiring to purchase are in- 
vited to call. .)■ Uiril AllDSON. 
South Brooks, Dec. S, 1*7'.*.- .‘vv 
ISAAC HILLS, 
Surgeon Dentist, 
19 Main St.. Belfast, Me. 4ltt 
S lav I*r an<l I*a*rf<*ilur •»/ t, <«- 
■aiita il.itiofi. 
It <i*fa» nar anal i u.ih/er «n llta* 
Iti.MMl 
I !»•• I*a-«k«lai< «• .ait.) l;oi^oi .il<M of 
\ a* a »* a dal *J ii <*« I .•. 
Ilia- K .1 (i al a-1 .mil *ta |>|M» a I *• a*f Hi im 
l*o« a* a-. 
I «• H * \\ > < *. tin |»« m.i n*: ri: )• i ■. 
UMIlH ..i Wit ! tl|..-, u ii•» .11''-!",; 
llc.iilh) Bioo.l, Mi -> Ii* .11.1 .! i1 
M.i...«•>. ui.. ii'i*i !,- 
'ijmmi Miim* «»i tiii 
tin- mr.irlts r- *Sluhli;‘tl 1 ;; 1 .,1 «• 11;. t |h».,| 
oltfi. ,i -i .. I' i1 In- •■.!..« ;t,. ,, 
B 
Will ;.n- |:>> ;n ,i- I.'-n 
!i tu. Bi.. i'.|i11 •. \ Ml.- 
\ 11' 1' ;:m J I ... 
J. I. FELLOWS’. 
St. John, N. ii 
Ou |ll«* VI-B.I.V W IM1-; «•! -V Iv ■■ ,, 
Price $1.50 Per Bet!le: m fur $7.50. 
For Sail* by Wrni. (). Poor & Son. 
Amt's ( iitli.irti<* Pills. 
i or ill til.' [mi rjipi s .it ,i I ami 11 I’iiv-ii-. 
£> ( i I >’ ! X < i 
r 
('o-.tiv#»n»*-s, J lundit'P 
D'.^ppp j. indiOPS- 
tion, 0vntp r> Foul 
-dunia. h and Brt\>th, 
Hpadarhp.rrysip Has. 
Pill's. RhfHJ mat1 in. 
^ F nip * ions and S k 
Oi-i' jses, Bi! .Ci.isr,,*ss, 
Liver uofttp?u:nt, iJropsv, ! ei:er. imor. 
and Salt Rheum, Woruv», liout. .\rura!q;.i, 
as a Dinner P ii. and :'urifyinq --.a 
m '-i •'••ni.'o?;- ; ."ii i- 
in;.-, i v .• 
I'll jh.’a••rt’ai i'■ r>. > i*'tr.• 
i:. I : !.»• Moult t’r V is.m f ■. !.: 
i. »r*Vr* i! oi L.MH- i n; 1 « 11 .■ •• ; 1 
i .o.-l :••!]<• !>• ti.* a 1 1_• 1 
..... tin vr.y ilay con Ml* 
Ili. l.iM*- and li.fiio To;. .J; -. M 
! oiain*. 'ii .-* omim-nr ! .* _•■- n»• .m w h 
/■ n-. -*• ji'i oft in.' i' i• -t .: 
} .'•■••at ff‘11* li* -lor '. i from 1. -< Li > ■ 
| .if* -t an.I V *1 ; If. i.i •"... •• :• 
| v 11 
i OR J. C. AY = R & CO., i O’.. -I. ■ 
f'l.K IIC.il .*»•! 1 l).llt IK.il < ‘III • t 
-Mi l. in VI.r »l '.'’HI'S v HI M i. IN 1 I I 
[r ? 
r&' 
PV.1.1 u 
\ 
j;. ? «■■;;,V 
! Ju.-!«»■< \ 1 
« 
{•. II 
jjllt. 
J:*5 ".. 
JlCfliik. > 
I 
.. < V »> •. •.! \ 4ir«s 
I 
I 
Sold by S. A Howes & Co. Belfast. 
1 r'.’L 
Sheriff's Sale. 
\ITA LIX » SS I aken 01 r of \\ «;KoK< iK ('Ll FM >Kh yain-st CI1AKLLS I*. 
S A \ I Oil h. lie 'line 11 i 11 o be-ll a ’' i'll*. I .*11 
orijiiniil writ, and will he-old at publir uiM-non, 
tin- (»fli.T of doM.I’ll Will IAM>o\, K.lti-t 11 
-aid County, on I'll ur.-day. t In ti rst e "t .1 a nn ar •, 
\ |. Is8n, at ten of the clock in tin fon on, t« 
111 share- (ft the )>l< !■ rr*i stork o( be llelta-t uni 
Mooseln ail Lake Railroad < on* | ... numbered H 
as per cert ilicate. 
hated t his .".•th d.i' of N 'v. inhei, \ h 1 
:w Ih SAMI 11. M.W Lsf, h-put >h« ill. 
M.v \ ii oo i> KKSTOIt i:n. 
|,i*esr i |»t ion I*’* ee. I 
1 
i,ia| w ,| .. |. ..I \| :t s 11.: n«l ail U 
brnie- In in b. mi ten •*• "I e're- \l>.' 1" -« 
lisr* the •'..•.Lents, Add.. — 
J> \ : |h()N \ ( (In N:i -••nn >1., N. \ 
1V! 
rn ElegantOarda,50 pntti. -t «t\le-, u uii name, 
3U lur stamp' taken W. il .M.»«‘ir, r.r.irk p.'lt, 
,n 1-vvtr 
WiNTKK A KHAN(iKMiSWT. 
THE STEAMER 
fCITY OF RICHMOND, 
'* C«pt. Win JI. Dennison. 
< 1 u.11 < I v\ 11 ;< <, I ’> 11 ! ,i i' i|, 'ii' §■' i«t a » 
J '*‘inn; .ii 5 1.1 » n rloi k nt mi jirri\ai 
l’n|i": 1 I *1 I'll' r A ! uni, Cji.-ti: 
! I Alt III. I-It, \\ alul I.., 
i! II M .M ill'll My* .Ion •• port anil M aelliaspoi 
!li lut'niu,', wil 1 I' avi' M.ichinsport every Monoa. 
1 < " ri i■. iog in i'ortlaini same eveninj 
1 Mill' e' in ■ uitii I'allman 11; i» > 11 train Jio-p 
l.\pM'-.s train also i« *\ to, l;..-;.,u nt s ;4.» 
morning-. 
I1' I; 11 11 M« »\|» will a'- ii-avi -e.une v n 
I n I..\ evening ai o'clock, lor Itocfciat 
o' I.ilii'.olnv i!i• •, delta Mar-port, S.n- 
> '"I;:. I "k-port, Wmteroorf, llatnpilen ami H>• 
— i. oi a Mr as tin ice v i:| pi mit. 
I.'1 : a ni in li'iivi ■- I '.a ii 40,', cry Thursday morn -. 
< o'* lock, touching a- above, arrtv ing in I'ortlana 
o'clock, cm.ing with Pullman train .0. 1 
-1.up •• t.ir I’aMoii. 
« A 1; t T !*.\ ; i ,|; SON, Agent, la It,-• 
i»' 1 mbi r I'. » t 
The Sanford Steamship Company 
« E 1 WEEN 
Ban&or and Boston. 
IH7H. r'ftll Arrangement 1870 
THREE TRIPS PER WEEK 
C AM BRIDGE, 
* .ill. on In.,I VI! w. 
KATA HDIN 
« w K i:.m 
4 o m me t»ri <i >1 oml.t 4I< I £4)lli. 
!m !.■ in U'ii |ra\. !;. : 11. 1 ,iiii'o|,i'i \\ hit 
l-'i 11.4; .*> an.I :: i' •• .a >•! i i a I I nalim/'. t-\ *-rv 'I 
«i;ty, W •■•in— I mil I inlay, n 1' M \\ ill !,•«-. 
I'.' .ta-t ami ait. a,, li.ite ! nn|;ii^«. nr 
M ••..•la u • 11 -la am. i ia\ aj J I i* M 
• in «a- I; ••: i. a i\ij.i\ \ i 
•••inii I. ili.it miI. -! ut Ii* V a: inu* wit h 
I A M- I »• m, .• a n.■• k .M^Ib 
Si* >m. a I;.. iin.it V **["» >atunia .. tin \1 
I-.-.- .ill van, a: mm- a’ IE. klaml 
M.. *-•■>*« l.i a U I l\ Util Il.il 
•r t I v M II I .aki• K. K 
Ian.: am aid n> m-r f ! mi.' U '' it 'Irani"! Al 
1 ,*m ■ a :>•' 1 :•'• ui" a I -; *..,»*• and l’arkrt« |# *i 
ni I m it I'.U k ..:■• w ith-Ta^r lur Itlmai. 
ni*l a ia a.-ti ii ti.-a n< at Itaiiijnr n 
I \ I K i. I ■.»i. rami l‘iscata>in m U 
lar M*l < fa I l.::k> ah 1 ,1! -lajai I. til* .IHPrOli 
aii.’ .-".a.' r ''Iraiiii'f' Im m- arm •• in iia-f. 
-a: ■' ...m rn M la:.-' I imiU' \\ 
l ii-k"'- ml on aril ‘Iimiii.t :• Ir l.owi li, V 
Of.. I-hi; .d. ltd. I. l-.a.iiih a \V;i' mv- a., .ml 
U -l"i n n- *'..il' !i a '|i-i ii .. .,m| .jm... 
i;ii. .a."d tta a 
It ■••! I:m .mini a id < '.au.mii ami turn. ? 
I'ort 1 •• a 
I-.: k'p-.rt and U •-■• ami 
Ii M5..I. 1 |; a in'I r. in 
tt"it.t ■ a. iu.., m, mi mm ; 
-■•'.!•■•■ 1 
:» a % > fin l»4-i/.i*t 
.1 iiiaiitaai» 
*! !' .- a,,. I i, i, v i,! iti «,a VI 
It. Il.i :. • ha m at 
N E W L I N E 
BErWKEN 
t;u.:khii:!i. SfiEWicL ML Dcscrl & Sullsv..; 
!V7!h i \II. \V!\i;d;'\:;l:\\l,nii\l |\v 
Jl LAS. HOUGHTON 
4 .iiil ll.n ill liohiiMoo 
... :: k; ■ u i, 
\' ... V\ or pi\ in t. •: I. ■ 
-. ! i. ■ >.•■!.•« 
'■ini ii t .%»■; H 1 f. I ..i 11-1 s' ,. 
V*: « I '•< I 
K.-t in 11 j'. iu k rv U .-hi.-.: 
■ ... ’.. j! Soi 1 ! 
»•!... I )! •. i:: .,6. 
Ml ...I •• !:••> : •• I'.i—t.i: 
W .1 u:».| ,k.l 
to 7 i* v ;i! ■: •,i. 
i*. : ... 
:. mi, i, M :in, I || I :i 
li. .I ■ "I, r. M n*i;. 
\. ! !MJ i- 11 Ml.* :! I.'-*- ki.ll! 'A it I* 
Jtuit Ol V % Bt I 
■: \ .'" ii M n li K 
..It •■,= •. r ■ I ’*’• 
I I 
n il !\-n\ V 
.; w ; \ 
Maine Central lime-1able 
<> 
I .. 7 I -m. .liaiM- •••*• 
_• .1 1. ..!|.Ills .1: ~ In 
L* .•'t ;«f ■ ■ I Ml., t V r ut" 
•. M.ru *k>. Kuo* »;, I ii*»ri.n»*k«* <*.. 
!:• 11 nr ii,: m •• Hu i.l. urn •*■ ;.i 
'. I 1 •. 1 i:--rt.'l.k*' 
K •• m i: -k -. vv •i*i.i !••.!••, :t*. .' 
I“. :.«• m. 
tin: u iIn a: ••'* i> mi Lrwiiar.T* 
.. ! ■ -. I n k ii. | ,r -v 
'. A i1 1'. iii » arriving ut f.* 
• *n •«<> \ I 4 < hf li 
* u |i t* r« n I «* it if «* ii 
Belfast savings Bank. 
J J 
it * j>i * j .. * 
I* ii !■ •.mi" a nr.-!••■- n •>. 
fir*I .• mv ■' iri A uju 1 ;i i<i •*« j.’rnil r, ai 
1 »*i M .' h J V* -• 
... V| ,u.i | .! 
I >• ••.•*•- .. •. m lav* 
!.- .1 -. in M v. ► j*. )\ 
I*. If " \ ~ A t v \« b tv. 
I: •; >74 ’( 
KNOW THYSELF. 
T 
; > i ■ Mil’.' \: in**, 111 11 
.. hi 
s «> m ... 
H I I | .|* K t % I H \ I 
■ K• 
•V « in* ••■l: \ 1- li;,' \i- I \ »■ m 
l-l* I. 
> r,.' !• 
* ; : 
■*,- ... n IOS S 1 l-ll 
■ '• ■ I\ .... Ji.\ |1 A M, if, | ■ 
W ■ \ M ii \ I \ | I M 
if •> i»'<i ! ;. m t> i; u. k i i\r. m !> 
U 11 • •! » M 1«. 1. 11 A IC I YM II, M. |i ,11 
\i •1 «\ \ ! \; > 
‘I 1 \ .1, t in. '- I~!' 
i I > !' A I‘ I I I ’■ M I |.r, .1 HI .1 ! 
" 
HIM. 
TJLVSKLF. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
i' 
1 \ A I. 
V, A I c. .1 Mi; ■ •, 11; .-t Its-..!. i,n 
i,.I • .i.i W -i Mo .IV M 
V I l'hi\, K \, i. * 11, 1.1 o. >' 
r ■ ■ i. -. I 1 
••••. fli [•' i: !•■;> a a hi; it «tl, ,i:«\ <-i ».-«•» u Imr, 
\.i* : ’* '■ A .1 1: .. T 11 1 III'1 I ■ 1 .. 1 1 (| «• r* ^ t oil of.Hill- 
i- to i• >in: u I ii.i; No p:i\ in* tit ot an\ <1* |*t- :uul 
f h !♦•!. ■ .i,l li :,n*li-r «-l 111 v |,' •, | In-Iougi: 
to -anI 11 i, r>> !; Aii ■ |,,r I.i U'--, ;in-l rim <!*•! t*r 
;«ini M'iii,*:* .in :•> !" Tin ;m lorliitltl- 
l»y l:ivv. I if ■; my >; r to- in -lii *f <-i .. 
i *• I'to! | > v !• M in I I. .if nr in 
Uoi'-Mi' Ol i; « .i t f, All! hi- l,*-M :ii !l < oil ! of In 
.!v i-i,, to I.i- lioUiui: ;ii flit I'rnl.al, • Mio-, h, ia •; 
I'.- -1 •, t In- nl 'lay u! 1 ft-i'i-liii-i A ! » ! 
I' ii oVlork in :lit- fon.iio.i 
«> i 1 li ninli-r ni» luiinllln <] i• lir-1 M-ovi *.\ r i 1 r 
u 1 < il A li A Iv I. li. Mii‘i ill. 
\ >l< « lor vi, 
<M 1,-- W 
UnriiMra! V !'■ "1 l!f;il hslalf, 
p.li .1-. ! !! it. IV. IIA r. MAI! 1 1*1'' or k' u, tin < on n'v o 
W a Gaining about on. halt "t an acre ol land, 
known tin l»a;n Kerry iioti-M lying 01 tin 
road leading I'i on >tockton village to the tid* mill 
\ 11'•' I.ef lot >>i i nd -i: nai* d in Mu'klan. on the 
we -14 i1 4i t the -".id leading from the ilium 
past dojin \\ Miide4 11 dwelling house and oppoMt. 
W I «iri11 in'- lion<4 eoiuaining ahont one acre, 
A I so aim!1 11 ■. " d "i half of a ho of a ml con 
t.lining "in I.un-in .1 ii d -1 \t >■ jiiare feet, situated 
in >tock;oii, on tin wi st»■ 11 -ide of a private road, 
formerlv owned h i, lliclihorn and near the 
In ms. iot "i Wm llundell. Vlso one undivided halt 
4.t tin In 'use that formerly belonged to the lot above 
I i: i»• a in l was mov ed t h is fall by I'll addons liar 
rim hi on'o tin iou«e lot ol Wm. Hand, i1 Will l>. 
ol pul die am lion ,.i the store W. I < ■ rifti n, 
on fluirsdav, January 1 dli. at 1" "'. lock A M l**'*. 
«•<»«» I > I N 4 i.KAN I, Administrator. 
lV.-pect, I >4 a tuber :. l.>7 t 
To the Trial Justices of the County of 
Waldo : 
AIM I III. <<*l \IY < O VI \l I SSI ON Kits, of the 
\\ iunt> "i V\ ildo, make tin request that the 
I rial Justices of this count' hereafter sentence va 
grants to imprisonment and labor for ;t term not less 
thail thirl v davs. 
I* h. DKAKK. /«.„ rom J. I*. \Y I N I \YHIM If, « 
Delia t, Dec. b 1». J.—Jw-hf 
m i.r vst. Ttiri:.'i> v v. !>]-;n:M i:i:i: m is: >. 
Public and Private Charity. 
I >KUMllN I'll I. \' 111 l.V I IK in', t. 1 > 'V A 1; 11 
< !.'ilv\lN-.hU;l.|i. VIM-.. Mil ,i 
1 II' 111:1011,1.1 I no-, An, ':. 
ll!,-.-oi.*ii i. lu* linn .-nusiii'-ivl U >• m-i 
lUn! .1- 
1 romcmbei a benevolent obi gentle 
man ami lady whose eustotii it wn., every 
riianksgiving to distribute iron, ilieir 
moderate store a piece of lam to sueh 
persons who might call ami ask I'm ;t. 
W lieu a boy, with others. 1 used to pen h 
my sco upon the lonce opposite then lion -- 
:o see who availed themselves ol thesi 
excellent old people’s charily. I’eihaps 
11try" .it a hundred received their I’ll.oiks 
giving dinner by ibis bounty, ami .oumig 
them vveie many who were quite as well 
able to buy the dinuei a~ the old couple 
tugiv e it them. I remember the indignation 
ol the boys, which expressed iisell m 
Hooting at those w ho lbus imposed on the 
simplleity ami generosity ol these kind 
people. \ lew years since Mr. dames ,1. 
11. 'll t gory, I he noted 'Cedsmatt. >: Me red, 
Ji'*in the bakers ul hi. town, a thous-uid 
loaves of bread, t.• be left at a place of 
delivcry. to be distributed to needy per- 
sons who might call for it* lie found in 
a few weeks that he was supplying many 
with bread who did not need the assist- 
ance. In about a month the project was 
given up. ll lie that givelh to the poor 
is blessed, then these persons ol whom I 
have spoken must be blessed imleett : but 
I fear Unit the cupidity which resons to 
such a method ot satisfying it.-i-ii must 
rente an unpleasaut feeling in tie- gr, 
eis, and may posmrly tend them to iose 
faith in human nature, ami settle into 
misanthropic moods wlm-h must lie a m se 
lather than blessing. \ot lie that gre- 
et I: m his stoic iihm.or then, s most 
: h lily blessed, hut he who in the wo:,1s 
of the text considereth the poor. 
\ nusiueiaiii’11 Hi me pom UVoWc.- 
t uisiderable thought and careful action. 
It is not to unloose the purse strings and 
allow the contents to llow out indiscrimi- 
nately. but it isio pay attention to tin- man- 
lier in which and to the persons lor whom 
charitable work i- carried on I have 
been led to think that the ilium munato 
giver, unconsciously of course, an in- 
iry instead ol a iiclp to the «i :;aic ot 
society. I'liere are certain person.-, who 
prefer idleness to work, others wlu> so 
o\e gain tliat they wiii tc.v.rt to the ea~- 
icst mode ol seeming it: there are cal- 
ion crows in the shape of human beings 
which prey upon every form ot charila- 
i'ic etitcrpi .se. No matter who g.ves or 
where chanty dispensed, these are al- 
ways present, the lirsi to seek, with way- 
11lost obse.|uioiis and laces feigning pity, 
i’hey often invent a more doleful tale 
tlian real suffering can tell. They are 
found in every city and in every place ol 
considerable si e, and ale the occasion ol 
mole anxiety and trouble mi the part of 
'lie manage! m char table elite i pn e than 
ail the eases nl absolute need, sodioicult 
it to discover and distinguish them 
trmn part; -ular suffering that some ol our 
tiest people are almost discouraged in the 
vviirk ot benevolence. 
Hut the problem of charity is not a 
new one. The world of men b,m always 
had its drones, whoso uses, i the plans 
"i Providence, were wise, no doubt, but 
that wisdom human lusight iias not yet 
discerned. tVr ~.>ihi years and ni'• the 
beat people have been perplexed u tiie 
mass of seething indifference, ignorance I 
and turpitude -men and women of vi. vine 
possibilities hut ot satanic purposes, llow 
to help worthy persons who may be iu 
need and not encourage idleness and it. 
pidity lias been me great ipie-timi of 
those who have had in slew the interests 
of society Ancient Athens at one time 
in her history, however, could bmig that 
not one of her elti/eiis was in wain, nor 
was there any i.egging in the tiati- n. Hut 
this happy state ot affairs was nut of long 
continuance. War brought on poverty 
and distress, when a class of needy per- 
sons sprang uiit of the new eireumsian- 
ces. In some nations, however, the poli- 
ces of the governments created pauper- 
ism. In Hume, fur .nstanec. an attempt 
was made to avoid the extremes ofpovei 
ty by placing a limitation upon the ac 
quiremeni ot property accumulation m 
ttie public land beyond a certain extent 
oy any citizen was taken and distributed 
to those who had none. Crain was sola 
at reduced price- to the poorei people and 
was finally gratuitously supplied. >m 
"1 the I’outan orators regarded such a 
condition as the gdoi y of the Kuipire. lt- 
poor people, did not need to wm k. < >lti- 
ers, however, saw a nation of mendicant* 
springing out of such a state. Agneul 
turn was disregarded and manners be- 
came corrupt. I' unking nvei tin Iks 
ton of pauperism ot dilfcrcnt comm •. it 
is surprising to see how ehari aide w> 'k 
nas been productive of many disastrous 
consequences. Whilst alleviating actual 
necessities, it lias, at the same lime, crea- 
ted a class which has made begging n >t 
only a trade but an art. It is strange 
how human beings who ought t<- be seit- 
respecting fall into a state ot despondeuey. 
Men in tlie middle ages preferred slavery 
to freedom, because the master was com- 
pelled to support his slaves. ’I hrough the 
last twenty centuries men and women 
who were able to perform manual labor 
hate avoided it and chosen lhe opportu- 
nity to secure a living uttered by large 
hearted charity. And the worse leature 
of this matter is that the number of de- 
pendents is increasing in greater rates to 
the increase of the population. Civiliza- 
tion has its bane as well as its blessings, 
■•hive to him that asketli of thee, and 
Iron: him thal would borrow of thee turn 
nut thou away," has been misinterpreted. 
Monasteries, excellent in many ways and 
to a certain extent, became pauper asy- 
lums and almonries ot charitv Wealthy 
iUStituticLm u! this chalacfcel Aele be- 
seiged t.y armies who regarded the ob- 
ject ut wealth to he to keep those who had 
none from starving a notion not entirely 
outgrown. Society a- individuals can he 
hut very little superior to what the pir- 
c'-ding conditions have made it, and so 
this tendency to hep has come down from 
•he pad. wot -a than tit inherited disease, 
every 'eat pain tip greater fotce. So sad 
a cond.tion did tin- class httany bring 
| upon society, that pauperism was at one 
lime looked upon as crime, and an at- 
tempt wa~ made to reply-.-, t by pun -h 
incut, lint legislation regarded pauper- 
ism none <>!' its aspects mbv. and a- a 
cute V'.is absurd, lint the absurdity ol 
lit at legislation was the means of making 
provision lot the impotent poor, and that 
none mu the descrying should he assid- 
ed. in Henry \ III n time, a law was 
passed rendering those who dispensed 
chanty privately liable to a tine leu times 
the amount given, and the beggar wa 
to he whipped I'm the lirst •House, have 
his ears cropped for the -cent I, and put to 
death as tin enemy d tlm nation, fot tin- 
third. Then a compulsory ta\ wa> 
imposed for the benefit of the worthy 
poor): l»iit the managers ot the funds soon 
brought the plan into disrepute. In Lit 
aheth's'time a law was enacted enabling 
tIn- anthrittv partly to earn the litres 
■Vi lues o! ! | fc Wool, 11 I \ e, were pi o 
vided. ('hiidrett and adults had an op 
|.o!titnity to seeure a portion ofthi-ir In e- 
lihootl i-y work. Many parishes ttimed 
away then poor, and thus increased the 
imnle.'i ol those which were willing to 
assume ilietr responsibilities. (‘Iiiireh 
wardens. for their own personal gain, 
were des : :; in iuereasi the imilibe! ol 
Haines on the register. \ emnplalnt also 
aro.-e tli.it paupt-i labor was displacing 
industrial labor Ihe problem was too 
lormidahle to he yviselv dealt w.th. \ 
relaxation tn the treattuetti ot the poor 
took phe -• : tin- amount of the poor fuinl 
was eonsjde: ai'ly inet eased. ('onsee u tit ,y 
tn.' inuumr seek.ng assistance grew 
laigin A a remedy "i tin -• abuses tin- 
s'stem ut " 111 litmuses "ms inaugurated, 
and evcty one "as refused relict unless it 
"as accepted through these channels. 
Vtten'anis the poor law hccame a tu ih- 
od ol " ages. \ fter t" ctity y eai s operation, 
when, in I'vMUlie poor rates reached near- 
ly Iii.ihni.inni. an mvcstigai'.in showed 
adisastmas stale ol things. The iuiie- 
pendenre, ; lie sell respi. t, the virtue ol 
i|i' lower el tsses was in a ruinon eoiiili- 
tion. strong men were iver \ mg aid not 
only oi. then own account hut on account 
of other able- i mi lied adults oi the lam ly. 
I-I I'o'.mti'i cl this ell'ei't the wages were 
is nisi, lei a!':> : educed : " lien all evil 
spiang up mothei dir, Tlieem 
plover- the fanner the capitalist ■ iIs 
charged the laborer whose sell respect 
made aim independent of the poor law. 
and hired laborer.- who were to be let U> 
tlie managers of the poor land. In con- 
sequence paupers tie reused iu uuuihev. 
and the men "lc were hired at respecta- 
ble daily "age- "ere compelled to lie re- 
let to their old employe!.' .,s pauper ia 
hirer.- 1 lie operation of this method 
shows how " is-1111111 is often blmiled by eu- 
:mlity. It shows turtber that t "as cir- 
eimistauce oiiiy whieh saved those in 
ploy el s from being the Heist obseqilloo-. 
of paupet s. Hy mi -'stem of p.uqiei: 
wage and assistance the pom man was not 
aiile re.-pectahly to provide tor his f.imi 
ly. lb' ", re fused worlv t .1 his savings 
were gone and he descended t" tile ; .ta- 
per lew'. 1 tetter lodgings were tar;: shed 
to the mendicant than the work dig pen 
pie could ..locate. A premium was there 
by otiereu for pauperism. I.imrudent 
null riaai'.s "ere made. \ young man 
17 might lie married, and on tile in, row 
hi a, l ami his wile receive assistance 
from the fttad. The commissioners re- 
ported .a l-dd tiiiit the adiuinistration ut 
the laws --"as destructive oi tin welfare 
of the country. The administration "as 
changed, and m tlin-e years the expendi- 
ture "as reduced one-third, and wages 
lose Su per cent. Hut to day. one-twen- 
tieth of the population nf i treat Uritain 
is receiving assistance publicly. to make 
no mention of those mi whom private 
chatities pro' it-. 
Ill our own country the eiiorts ol dial 
jtable enterprise are enormous. Iiispen- 
saries. hospitals, homes, a.-olums. soup- 
houses, missions, eliaritabie .wsoeia'-inn-. 
industrial school tor girls and boy. poor 
funds, besides aim. house.- ind 
given pri'alelv. r! the money used for 
elianiaiile jmrposes each year were :n- 
vested. the interest would no suiiieielit 
not only to pro\ ide the comforts. but many 
of tie luxuries ol life to one family out of 
every thousand families; or, at tlr- etnl 
ol a century, one liundred fan Hit's of ev- 
ery thousand could be made l.-.milies ol 
leisure a leisure indeed, foi they would 
know nothing ol the care and anxiety at- 
tending the possession of property or, 
the amount given in ten eerturies would 
place ever.- one in eotufortabie circum- 
stances : or. what has been benevolently 
bestoweil since the beginning of the t 'bris- 
liatl era would now make all persons in- 
dependently rich, if such a state o' society 
were possible : or, the amount given each 
year would support thirty families of ev- 
ery thousand without labor on then part. 
About one thirtieth of the population is 
supported by the other twenty-nine thir- 
tieths. The condition of tilings not so 
discouraging iu this country as in the city 
of London, where it is said one eighth of 
the people are eared for by the other seveti- 
eighths Hut ours is a growing nation. 
The problem ill its worst features we have 
never known. May we be fortunate 
enough to escape them. 
You see. [hen, ;roni tileloregoing, that 
the text has a special application “Hles- 
sed i. lie that consideretb the poor." You 
see how great liiis subject is and how 
difficult to treat practically. The ellbrt 
: not to he unjust upon the om- side may 
lead to ltonuus results upon the othei. 
When to {jive, how to five, and 1" w hom to 
five. i> a perplex tin question. Tim Seylla 
and < 'luirybdis .tn ever to threaten. 
II iw to he!]i .1 net i. person, and at tin? 
sane? time preserve dial person's s. !f in- 
spect; how to eat ry on an rant!' id or 
private charity, and at tin* sa no t: ae not 
to encourage an indisposition m persona! 
'. how to escape the 
paras lest how to be wise tn the ad n in- 
Is:ration ot ehar.ty so that society --av 
1 not In? imposed upon, and yet all eases ot 
need he met, requite, more thought dan 
is ordinarily f;ven to sn a things It i- 
liitiieult oftentimes to •i«ti‘riiii>n* w hetliei 
1 to assist thost* who come to ht-_, or not. 
When a hoy stand- at vnni -:$6or and 
eleais Ins month ot to! woo [ui.-e P- mi, 
lor a tew pennti'S loi a .jtu’vmg mother, 
or when a man with whiskey breath asks 
yon to buy a lew knick-knack to saw 
j iii< family from t:ie alms house, y on al- 
ums* lose heart m ynurelforts to do vom 
duty to those who need the a stance * it 
the more fortunate. "When a city or a 
country teems with endowments, a pro 
portionate amount of idleness end drunk- 
1 t-nuess may be predicted 1 .Hmrterh 
liev le-.v. Archbishop Whateiey said 'll 
you pay a man to work fie will work, d 
you pay him to la-tr lie will bog." 
The action which amiiuhci -f the .state- 
has lii-en compelled to taki ui tin- emu-t- 
ine, lit ot tramp laws indicates an inereas 
mg danger Irotn one feature of pauper- 
ism. 1 saw the oilier day a statement of 
the estimated per cut. offramps. 1 wa- 
surprist-d that the number was so large. 
I -ifessor W ay land speaks -if tin- tiaiit]) 
system as --a pamfui, social problem." 
The tramp p--pui item i< j-u-seut.- the 
most desperate, sloftless, cowardly, dr 
prav ed chat aeters. No doubt, many e, 
eel lent ly behaved Jit-1 nils imv e been eoi a 
pe ed to travel from place to place to se 
cure oread and shelter, lint the iar_u- 
is ui nt a-s oll'ered d uti tie flu- war brought 
to this count t y some ot the most in la m-u.s 
ot lon-ifin r who wen- let loose up- a tie- 
tin1 litianc a! embarrassments ..j tin* last 
-aviii y imihave increased tin m a m .■ 
tilf11 tia se who were iadi'h'ient to la mi 
have augmented this anay ami the imi- 
t.itiu' tendetiey of huiiiaii nature lias 
hia'ii another I’m it I'ul -o.in \ a stem 
has been begun w liieh may : .-u. b i tin 
home insecure ami pa. i r and nrivate 
travel ]ieri!ous, and unless w \ met 
must a- a s.imve of anxiety. 
biassed then is tie vv ho ■ .«.«/. e the 
poor." Whether any gen-awl rule ran 
i't* laid down wliirh should govern har- 
ituhle work, tin- perplexities w!n. h pau- 
perism ha rivaled may nr. >1 \r indoubt. 
l et it is a problem to be me: t>rv day. 
Tlios, who mme to you: houses bring 
the cpiestion Imnie to\o,i Whether the 
tune, the money, the provisions wliirh 
are bestowed upon -nrli prisons, are 
helplul to yourselves, to the '•niinuuity. 
to the red vers them selves a mattel 
for you to consider, i'lmre appeal- to 
be mi apparent pe; 1 in providing for the 
few who may come umlei .0111 observa- 
tion. but the di ttieu.lt ies o, I b-Il 1 \ lll.'s 
time sprang out of lhe aggregate of par- 
lie::' ir rase.-, and t a- <KM UNM : iau pi : l 
London, a nuniber tap: ll to the popula- 
tloit 11! the state of .Maine, a re the sum of 
ml (1 al ^stances. There are manv 
dangers which menace a llopiinlir. and 
pnilpcl sill, out of w hie!; migiiiatts the 
Worst tol a s ot eomnuillislil. .s one the 
most formidable. A -mpeim: alias ..| 
eouimunisui was eliaractei ist i.- of ...me 
portion of tlie early ehureli. "Allthat be- 
lieved wen- together and had thing- in 
.■opinion, and they sold the : possessions 
and goods and div idea them among all as 
any one had need," says tin- writer of the 
Acts .ILlL : but vvlifii 1’a, found among 
:he 'I :11 ssi nians tliosr wli were unwill- 
ing 'o labor, in- told that ruiimmiiity (II. 
flies.- in. in -‘that if an; \ i not 
work neither should he eat." Paul es- 
tablished this general rule, liarsl though 
it is m many respects, lb- ml the ne- 
eessit of protecting the 1 ho-sa Inman 
people frini; iuiprov idem person- I in 
harity that is tw ice blessed in spirit in.i.v 
•e twice cursed in effect." l»r. .Mill llab. 
writing about charity's methods, says 
-lving is too mi 11.1 I'tnuu de- 
scribing the work ol .. rebel asso 
of which he Inal charge so •• i he last, 
of food that '-osts nothing is ■ 'ace 
of whiskey : it creates a craving |< no tie." 
So that while Haul's met ho. i ,y .c 
ban It, It is the only one to apple : "any 
eases ll a man will not work, then there 
is only "lie law that wall apply ie him, 
the taw of necessity A few yea: ago 
one of the charitable institutions .>: 11. >• 
ton established a rule requiring able 
bodied men. who might call, to work for 
tleai'meals, ilia- ot he applicants was 
surprised and indignant th.it he should 
lie asked to labor, ate! sum "I have been 
in the city eighteen years without work 
iug a stroke. 1 have begged my way an 1 
am bound to do so as long as 1 live.' \ 
ter the change of method ol the institu- 
tion there was a hangc in the appetite if 
its guests. There were to,mid less meals 
given out the first year, (or month.') of 
the new policy. Those towns which re- 
quire labor for the lodging and meal which 
might lie given the tramp, find themselves 
less annoyed by that class of persons. 
Your patience is exhausted, your sympa- 
thy dries up when you learn that so many 
drum s are feeding at the public expense. 
There are main and very diverse causes 
of pauperism—sickness, intemperance, im- 
providence, extravagance, ignorance, 
business misfortunes, an unwillingness to 
labor, discouragements, etc. are fruitful 
sources of the great evil. I Inch cause 
needs i special treatment. I apply the 
same rule to pauperism which results 
from intemperance, and to that which re 
suits from improvidence, or from sick 
ness, wool 1 be to defeat the very purpose 
of the regulation. In one case economy 
needs to be taught; in another, the ex- 
eivi.'f <>| the control oi a a appci'p' 
miniher. direct assistance is m oleo -*.\ 
skilled lull irer iairly inutid n a |h• n;i 1 « 
charitable institution." [r.irrn 
1 
.Vright. 
It appears to me that the -d ■ a t tim 
pauper problem must be tie : a, dm 
pei'soaai eimt.u't ol’the supei c ,tli the 
ialermr elasses, and less lit g a. iuYs. 
l.atv as ,iile ;ate particwe -es, ;e;t 
'•aiiiiot be made a remedy, at -ust to a 
eerta.a extent be produetivei uperism. 
Private chanty may be a~ in as pull- 
in'. It is better tor tile eiti. d a eilv 
or toss a not to give nl'their s ■ without 
some knowledge of those wh- eek iiedp. 
Instead of distributing aims nerally. t 
is wiset to .'online roui assis nee 
lew faiuiiies whoso eircuai.-tam e- and 
habit- s on 'an delmireiy -, a about 
And then in many of these ea as tbo 
ing oi an idea is nt mure valid than mm; 
os or b: fii I. •• I a moie t baa ne taoi m s 
village it lias beou pi v mi 
pauper ism as diso-ise is expelled Horn the 
body by w ise tieatuielii and iudieioasod 
leatioa. lies liuliis Kill.- "A man 
must learn tu stand erect and not in* kept 
erect b ot In Marcus Aurelius. i 
haso known the. member ol a family 
'.siiirii to aiy e-'i i tin knowledge a dav o: 
t wo pre s it ms lad noithei provision.- not 
money a herewith to p ,, -ma, come 
out with i!y mg -i Id it ms and I e a 1 bail I feath- 
ers, to attend an inferior amusement. 
I In people seem willing to labor, hut 
base a vciy limited notion ot the uses to 
which money should hr pm Men no i 
':i learn t<• stand .-re. i. In so tat a 
they In. tin s remove tbemselvr from the 
pauper elas In. t'lianiiiiig say ■ -1 d11n 
is tile biead oi dependence.” saiiim-1 
•lolinson would reeeise nothing which 
came to him in the form ot aunty. \> 
a poor student he -punird a pail it I mo: 
lireh some kind person left a: tin dour 
"I Ins room ti take the place ui others, 
whu'b. by no means. set a iiiuit to his 
feet. Til.- plane pie is ,.sv,-p; i.j, a 
oi".id application. It nmy include or- 
gan.-' it ii 111.- ,i u 1, as ;i ifu. 1 ‘ci j '!'■ sunic- 
ti11ics become st) accustomed to 11 jf a- 
iii»t to perceive tlic limits at prnpiiet’. 
Hut nothing that ha- hero tieeii said 
can m anywise he interpi'eted t".iu:-! tty a 
lelusa. "i tin need ot tiie v."i'thi poor 
"The [in, a ye hai e always u till you," -aid 
■ Ii l’ln- |mi,r will al'vnys lie with us. 
We.uth will ali\a liuil a duty in tin.- u 
rectum. The general tenor ot w ii.it 1 
have said may ban- a teiidein ap 
the source.- u| generous sy mouthy in sot: e 
pel -oils. Heal jjoi rtw Imw evei. 
less miserable. \nd lor those \i im are ::: 
need, sympathy should grow deepf-r and 
stronger. 1 e>. real poverty should be 
met oi a higher plan than d ny. The 
t'hristiat; religion has a on ne idea, 
tortile Christian brothei‘8liod not duty 
hut love. Jesus noufiere uses the word 
duty tint tile ke., note "i'his utterance 
loi e 1 tivitie Im e. that reaches I'mi the 
thlone "t i.od to the depth of he iat 
holds i'.i one embrace the ei mg 
Father in t he heat en aiidti.-e ti*.<*r 'h- 
soiile rliild of the street. "I :io| ill 
: unity, lint i 'lit istian that are wanted." 
■*t ‘lit istiauity is uildei eloped atel an .. 
plete and knows not of what spirit a i ." 
"ii ,er -ti Inn ity not feigned intends 
anottier'- good." t irganl ‘-d charity 
necessary as -or ety' e.inst. tilted, le 
iveli directed indii nittai ehar ty in ni, ■ ii 
a woman's n i-dom and i"t e may I e. 
limed. V. : I lie i i I to'.virds the 1:: gin-: re- 
sults, when the e .'.dness ot oi ...a, atur: 
may free/*; the ln-st endeavot In fie- 
gteat work. m*• ney is es-en;;ai. ■ 
not the greatest p.'iter. I lie poweroi a; 
completing love the only throne trom 
which the grainiest and noble-t work 
evel done. The love that beget- wisd" 
and [latieni'e. gentleness and ft.;, ,.v 
feeling, the lose ill ( lirist. must he the nr 
si' rat ton oi ad t n,. eiui.:ty. \ vang 
tiiau. .-on of the Hlsho;. ol s.iiistiui \. 
nephew l.o 1 r.gton, lain aid 
nistni, graduate of Finn sehooi andt>\- 
fiird college, became interested in the 
l.iunion ;.. ami asto:iisheii hr trii-ml- 
!>y at mi ug his intention o del taig 
life to those people and ii'. tug tinm.g.-! 
them. lie made in- t'esi,hate.' n, tie- 
lowest jiiarter of the city, although .- 
fering l'/oiu a fatal malady. Hi ] ersona! 
'ontact n th the poor, by ectuie: and 
talks and instruction in school.-, ins •„ .,i 
gave |.;ianise ol the most excellent ic 
suits, win n tin- ,.oi;ng man of brain and 
Ileal". at or e. .lit mouth set •> ieo I 
(..'hi stian love, •>as eotupeiled to give up 
his life. Ii is the spirit of lhlivui i I n n- 
m-on. the spirit tie caught trom tile eat 
Vaster, in which the work of cliurii \ 
iie.-ds to be tone. I loth wisdom and ten- 
derness are lepime.|. Tlie wiso man ha 
-a:d "Set thy.sell to do good, .aid ti'tuu 
shall !i:iie sweet moments and h ei 
lion -. Neveriie.es.- tiiou must do v mil 
to t iy Height,,'.', or thou art not \v, rthy 
of <bid'- gift." t hose who forsake : ia-m 
sell es 111list tint be forsaken. 
New Publication. 
• I‘"am. or tit- 11: i r >; M •, in A 
li uni Moiy. M\ li W. I :v;i« i. Am:.*»r oi' 
A ill o!lllt*ftii'llt. iMr. Moslou. Li‘i* A >it• M» 
ill'* l 
I' migli a Kussiati story, this is nut a 
translation. Witt an original novel, and 
thi' l.rst venture in this held of literature 
of the author, whose pen has heietofore 
beer, devoted to matters of art. Mr. 
1 reiic h modestly ascribes the work a 
follows ; "The tribute is far too trivial, 
yet so much as friendly criticism shall liitd 
to favoi in -thistle Foam’ i -dedicated to 
ray iIV." !t may lie added here thru tin 
verdiet of the erities has heeii most eoiu 
plimentarv. I lit* hook is certainly dear- 
it written, i erowiled with adventure 
and has a most cniaplicated plot. It 
holds the attention of the reader from 
the first, page to the is-t. and will on 
i doubt have a large Sale. 
A u; w lio lives ill Asliv Alt' 
i III: 1 111 li! the Aegis of .„ pill:.:* 
i,: at ulniis rescue iil'he le three 
V 1 i hii*. om drowning. he child 
It a, v.clh tile ill lepths I 
a. thin f e:. '! >ther sat* 
>i ■ a 1 says reaching 
in tin a him r's.- 
1 watei ?as alone, 
iiile -a whom 1 
had, all the an- 
ireseti' litid enough 
.’.own tell him to 
which did. After 
•tt loosi urn weakness. 
)'-.! 11 his little head. I low- 
>' ia'1 iait. telling him to take 
r»e. He an his hand 
■ I; oil r< •• the purpose of 
••••• 1 et. and caught the bail. 
O’ 1 'll for one and a half 
i-a nit: all the time in his 
d. ill* •• inwn and help him 
‘Hold on Bobbie.' '! 
w : i r-’ply At length a lad** 
s t.. 11. ■. mid we took a 
o the end of it 
■: a told him what to do. 
through the noose and 
d itnl h s knee. 1 asked 
h. t ;. old im. lit- said he could 
1 bn-1. law me out. He 
ml. the r -pe around Ins 
1 : _ not let go, we drew 
h u:a! r- mil his little shiv- 
i'll i'ia: •• saved tm littie 
'•>•.. ; ... Safe to ur. breast 
■ : ; cring body, and 
I;" 1 > i:it*n*it*s. 
" Sotneinter- 
la live to the shipping 
hi are contained in a 
French oliicial docu- 
tliat tiie .-.tiling ton- 
d world has decreased 
■ -.is to i |.|ui,t;()j: a ta.ll- 
liov, tt; lecidetl ten- 
prev .bis to give steam- 
■ av me: sailing vessels, 
rime of> 1 real Britain, 
'ttial tonnage is -I, 
,ji aiiiy more than otic 
me win. li sails the sea 
h tlag. The total uein- 
h ran he classed as 
which Great Britain 
as id t total :mr tonnage of 
Mean .-dti, : iieh Great 
Brtla.n i.- g •? ■ tons, or about 
three fourths of; hole. Gottnting sail- 
ag vessels mi earners together, tin* 
c.v .ii world '.T.'r., 17 1 t iiisaiioat. 
■ I which I:.71 : not much less than 
liritis tiag The 
eadtng n.i mns a: -at Britain, hinted 
'•talcs, \orwa 1 la. Gel my. Itaiv 
.i:nl Trane•. 
\ i.e h He iiiat s hooks perfectly 
and t:ia: m re volution 1 e the 
'ending l,.i :m- h n m\ ented, it is 
■ I.dined. I. I) i. ,d oiinel smvth, oi 
II hi I ird. T 'a is about font 
■ 'iii' and two and a 
hall eet dec,., and ii lie all ordinary 
v, ing i.i.ielmii 11 single bar are 
o': .in .'••: eight ruiiir .lies, 
« h c a- w ith ,■ .a and untotn i- 
t'm ilarii'. : he me in itie -nccti 
the edramou 
... ! a." is .: eh ”i am; c.i'. 
t 11." rate l: go.iion .hhii gnu 
ire' a .av. .v ii<-ic.i < ho car. sew 
j •.nit sign uivs pc i ml is r.a 
-. Ice; an .pelt. 
1 1. i1 n l, a vv. y ms for 
." c os.-es "II ! he Ma 11; ■ 1 Tt hlilrnad 
i’v e intimated 1 >v the liillovv iptura. 
pp t.i': 'U-'. in bold t• pc 
•"■. .' i. the s. iptures 
> v: a"i .. it... •. jdi>s. .i ‘..litres. •>. 
I' wit ic i ii :i on puss .\ahuiu 1.1* 
> •:«*• -•:.tit uv.'G t- Isaiah 1. lit 
'-•••:•■ 'lui! nor p Murk lil. :«) 
••?' in tu pu-s .lor. oi. *:* 
1 ■■■ itu. i;.''V ,.ss. Jt*r. .. 
■ i. f u via Muiut* 
*.l !• t’ -".lull I. 
"It w.I-tin at." y wed-known family 
:> Saiigas one lay hist week, smelled 
savory dors of baked unit watted from 
the ...... tiie cooking stove, and, know- 
ei .. was engaged in cooking, 
tiie d'- vv as i; :led. when lo, the charred 
1 c. "iked cmams of the family eat ap- 
;» a,ed. >he ho 1 crept uito the oven fot 
a .‘met nap when the stove was cold, and 
m slim ; ind a tire being built caused 
the sad result. 
I he -:; .'pert tin conversation at an eve- 
nt., enoTtamiiicnt was the intelligence 
tiiiiiai-. part aailariy dogs, says Smith; 
"Then are dogs that have more sense 
than their masters." ".lust so," responds 
F i noodle. "I've got that kind of a dog 
myself." 
Many ihandkerchief do tation has caus- 
■ •da runaway. I.xchaugv. But the run- 
aways are often brought to a sudden stop 
lo .in ’altar and a bridal. Norristown 
Herald. 
i’olit.r.U principles change, kingdoms 
a v ouTtlirown, and religions alter; lint 
fout aces hold an undisturhed pre-eun 
lienee in their own peculiar line. [Fuck. 
Tin iv v •. I'.uTi l of !.itn> hmw .er watch .t ana 
u-n.!.-t. 
Ilia ..i.l lam is there. 
1'heiv is no ttili .if butter. I.-us.ic.*r compoinuleil, 
tli iia ■ is i..ck .a hair. (Oil City Iterriek 
1'he atirmnt of money a man leaves is 
the kind ol a him a ul pile his relatives take 
the most interest in. [Keokuk (latel'ity. 
Man ha tun places where he can keep 
his iMsurc ili pocket can hold Ins 
dollars, and his head his sense. 
Somfithinfl About the Boston I- .it Boy. 
i ’..11 ■ ! 1 in: i .!■ | mk 
It tie t a\ fi-mi. i ii.it |■■ um nl \\ ,i -b 
111 lull I lei I w !: M II IVi ■.■II 1 I, IV t‘1 
mi W.i i !i.i > ii .ii ii.ni'iu .-.i inn 
*1 ■> met 'in in« tin 'i> Im i:s in iie day 
"■in : t i,r t ivr! s ,i I iin iiipi-, u i! ! u n <1 
hiidi'i’li with ;n astnn h uu spi rimm 
• *• the errat ii Creaks nl I kune Nat m e. in 
tiie .--lia!.■ ■' marvellnn !\ Cat Imv, vein 
sh*>rt. el \ W]i|e. M mill III.i mi \ tliiek. in i 
eeeiliu^i v mill. Hi:- Was r,n ! i. 
11atteoek. a son nl M I. l.-a.ie I la;.. a 
nut hill: n;:«li!. Will be dinwii. i'll re 
: larkalde nthi r ri-.i >n i ii.m Ii o\ 
: ran-ili:..i pi e anil h : !l I, w.i 
ndeed w el! ;i!i u'aleii in a ■ esl the a! 
1 eijit inn nt a : )lej s.■■ wIm Mr bit mriM 
him. as he always dal; ml u was 
usually a foam a ,-iyin in w uiie" tin- r\. 
pressire stare, the look nl Monk ama.i- 
meat, that was ii\eil npori ;he \n i:li h\ 
■me whu s.-m him hr the lirst time. 
la all hr: lea I mi and make up. ail 
"Us an e\:u ml idi- il ni what mmt 
inve been a iir a nd ■■' 1 hrket: when 
Me itlt rod lien i 111 d W a i,: ie 11 ml lilnl 
hint. Idle l at li •. hi tin- i'eadeis I 
I'iei.w rk I ar i :!ei eii. ■• w,. iid Be 11 i.i 
aid was liiner a sleepv h<i\ w.r some 
) eat y I ban a a \\ eller' : ,i. 
and was imt at a' yiven In devui,ruin 
niinee pies, or .;<to<*.i im>d nl am 'Ut. 
Ilt“ warn moreover. as keen as a knife in 
hi' intelleet. rad as wide-awake a' a 
newsboy, in his attention to what, was 
noin.r on around hint: nor did ins mind 
partake in the .east decree nt the unallty 
nl urossness, w hit'll ;iarar!er ml Ins 
hoilv. 
I Ml w a> ini: n ..11 1 he -.’(III ,!' \a\ cm 
: 1-71. and died an i'hursday 
‘hill a: \ a \ e ", .. : I "7!and mm thus 
l,'ed a lew days mare titan ei"kt 
’■ ea s. IIc was :i io<*t s inehes ..a. _1 
.1! tlie time at Ills death, measured I I 
inches a in >11 m d the wan", and 17 inches 
around the chest under the arms, with- 
out clothes, weiirlied I. a pounds. 
In appearance ho was a perfect miniu- 
ture oi the ideal "id I.iiu .-I1 coachman, 
preserving all tin- proponians with meat 
aecurm. y, t mall m vrre 
ex a operated. Ills i.e-r ua> mare than 
utldy*. it was p .rple m: the expanse at 
cheek was SO hraad, ami the color so 
fa rly distrihuted t at one dtd not act 
the idea ot nnhealtlmiluess from that 
appearance, li s dandle chin was the 
dlstinauisliina feature. Il:s head was 
n-of from lit- mitii. ad his lace bra.iil. 
tie* rtreat if esh 
llder Ills ellin. was s., to CSpCC 
ihy wander at 11 ll el nil neck, anil 
canid m.t have warn a ilhit if had 
■ceil necessary ta savi and t liis 
urcat double or tinder <• mi hnnu’ d avn 
anon his breast, as Hand refers i., hi- 
held a banumu aaaiit li knees. Mare 
than that, tie* _nv.it dewlap lau d mil- 
'tered the lads head back ipan his 
slloll iders. sa that It" caidd ilnwi-e liclld 
farwaril. I: lie bad iccasi.in ta _.,*•. 
t i .-a -t rauht t*c w.ud m tin- air. lie 
cm iid sea red y sec t lie • t a ms an hi' i*st, 
His feet and hands were as delicate as a 
mii'ii; the same years, and h.s liuccrs 
were short and str.i uiit. and wan d h.ird- 
l\ nc called lat. Il> arms, bcuinnino at 
’He wrist, or,*.i '> nine; rmaii v larger an* i 
urn 1 the bau del. as lhauc they 
mid been turned in lathe, and. .litli.>■.:_;ii 
they held deep crease.- abate the cl- 
h"Wtie* aints were as iiaible aim sup- 
pleas an .thlete’s. Tin* same desmip- 
11on woa.d answer tar his mu', sa tar as 
symmetry is coneenicd, and tram the 
knee- upward they were ,asc!v set 1" 
uethe:. as ;! a: ,n me* iiloek. w hen he 
was not in mot on. Ti e rah es m his 
1 c-t'. Were _ditceli in. lies ill cireumf.-r- 
.mcc. I'llere et lfaps\ 
or any disease admit him, his ilc.-n wa- 
rm and liai I a- sound esh con!.I In*, 
and he had a : i.* streiiuta a' a 
: mil af *.’0. 
When < .irl \\ .1- .>■ i'll, hr ■. i- died eight 
or nine pounds, and up, cured .n perfect 
health, lb- gained Mead y. all,!. dke 
othei heaithv eh .. i < n. until he was o 
mouths old, and. a’ that age. we ghed 
fourteen or ghore p'lutuis. when he w ls 
taken with what sometiines called the 
"wastiliu sickness." and ieduced to a 
skeleton of -:\ pounds In weight. i'rom 
this condition lie did not rccoier untii lie 
was y ears old : hut, irom the hitter age 
until shortly b. lore his death, he never 
eeased to gain steadily under ad eondi 
lions and iivumstiini'es. i'un 
ago, or when he w il \ ,m rs old, lie 
weighed 1 pound 
l ii course, sueh ;i hoy eou.d not rsrape 
notice everywhere, and. especially after 
lie iHieauie a seiiouiiio\. the most da-c- 
lous and .u some ease-. < >:i t < ageous reports 
obtained ci rrent eireulation eomertfitig 
him. It wa- free icntly .. o that In- was 
an enormous eater, and the w I iter of this 
was as -.ii red i ty a : •, g 11 »r ol the 1 am i. \. 
that youna Car! would go into his father's 
market Mr. 11 .in,- a pm, :> on d, ,d 
er), and slice o:f a junk of steak, and 
down with it at an. hour ol the du\ 
Nothing could he ou tlier bom the truth, 
though, dountlo'S, sm h stories were im 
Illicitly helieyed by those who repeated 
them, and originated as is usual in such 
eases. The boy was a eery light eater, 
preferring a steak and some fruit at meal 
time, scarcely ever eating pastry, and 
never eating between meals, or lunches 
of any kind, lie had no objection to 
omitting supper, a course which was 
rather encouraged by his mother, who 
hoped to see her hoy grow lighter in 
ilcsh iiy abstemiousness, though no stress 
was laid upon sueh action. He was 
never short-breathed, and would mount 
the three flights of stairs which led to the 
apartment of his parents, as nimbly as 
any of the family, and from tile time he 
was years old. until just before his 
death, never had an hour's sickness, or 
spoke of pains or aches or discomfort. 
Hot or cold was all the s une to him ; lie 
perspired hut little: his breath was al- 
ways sweet and clean, and In had all the 
indications of the .soundest health, lint, 
of course, his increasing obesity constant- 
ly pointed to future troubles, lie would 
sleep in any position, but was not a deep 
deeper wa generally the lust *n arise 
in tin- ill"! aing. ,• iid u.i- .1 w.n 11*. .:, i,i 
respond I" a ra;! al air. Iioiii "I thi 
Uigld. I i w a uidil'lei nil In |, ..in ... 
boil, ami would .1' "Ill'll be I., ml a mg 
111 *<>11 ll I.Iff, a "ll les luck "i *eIc de 
11 e emilil -ail"]) "Illy with ihlln ll: ami 
'"Mill |I"I (lick lip III .tiler lieu 1 lie 
floor. 
* "I was ,(alek ai |ll|e!ieel. ami "I 
tlir be.si U'lmlal s. easily "111-11 ipping io.-t 
o' bis lellows. lie was an alien,se work 
el .mi! luul Ills I tench in !hc III.II kel "1 
lie would mount a pill:: I'll lieioi-e lie- a -k 
ami ieeoj'i 1 sale- and older- as g'iblv a 
the b"; i elei k. r. rely making a ma ake. 
\ -• a body so in mind, lr had t he m 
lat'ity "i '-'a yea: -. and w. ready to i.dk 
sensibly and eriously, and withal i.mlei 
I.Uldingl > upon I b I eel wleea I'.it'e:'. 
latere a u mete eltild, stteh a lie wa m 
years, lie was sensitive, and Ins tile was 
hard in eonsei|Uetire, lot school Inn kuow 
ol no sill'll iptallty as eoiisldei'at on to; 
'■aeh otliet, and every story thev beeame 
|M,sse ed "t e, illeel'U ttlg tie lll'ol I UIKt! e 
t ail wa- immediately Ciil't.ed the,, to 
Ills eats. lie lately catlie into I fie house 
without a new tab ol lam. ell. and. a- 
lias been said, usually tie were to the 
last decree laneitul. 1'. i: the .. „■ 
I le v ei i them all. and so did the neigh I mis, 
and so did hundreds ol people who have 
'•rn aeeustomed to meet tile lad. It ha- 
been currently reported that it! was 
"petted by the surgeons as often a- once 
a month, and great loads oi fit retnoved. 
and the readet may nr ineiedtilo i- when 
he is told that numbers of grown people 
and all t lie elnidt n believed t. I: was 
said that he had o :: gl ow n h> skin, .mil 
that I: wuis feared he would hurst H en- 
tirely a> a lobster trees itself 1 t'i in the old 
shell, ll;-skin was teally as sot'; as das 
tie. and a- perfect t condition ol 
health, a:- a eh.id could be. to ad ap 
uearanci'. It was reported that he had 
actually '.list past before death, while 
many -till suppose that lie choked to' 
death was completely s:u itbered u tat 
I he e.i.ise oi In death was typhoid fever, 
lt'"U! winch, iimvi'vrr. lie wa- apparent 
l eeiiv ei' ::g, when It; ha .; of „nh did. 
indeed, hasten In death, lor in h is wea k 
ness, the tat prevented the pro]’";' e r 
e ilation "i tile blood, and t'ar diod from 
it- retention on the brain. 
Aiming the ebildrcii he xvas aiwa. s oi- 
ly. and the best of companions i.ut u,,e 
to tin- youth who piv-nim-d to assume 
that he was mw ieltiy. and. > niseijuent 
might I"- t .yed with. \ „>y tw i, e his 
age. who e.ime w thin reaeii of his arm; 
went down. ; there was.. for it, 
while his grip was something to in■:• i-■! 1. 
'er. It was a funny -;glit to so-h; in run, 
Winch lie did fie. ue illy, hs 1:.-a.i -li- 
ed nick, and ice n the a:: in- leg 
ill one ci as t were, i 11ns ist nly 
.■riving and bourn nig ihrongli space : Pm 
eoald run. ip- in nicies-, and .-I'rii did 
an. to some purpo- 
lie had an answer for everybodv. ■,■;ii-k 
as .1 1 i.1.-1). and pat p. tile .piestlou or 
sub.eel. i'1 course, he ails sulijecled fo 
all sorts ol remai :vs tr, un a sorts of .. 
pie. and usiia y a s aeeostcis louml him 
■oil hand" and ready. ■•Hello, i.nrv 
g.. ns a mat. ii. said to I: ;n a strange 
teamster, not long ago ••What do I 
cafe fur matches," was the .swilt return ; 
"•f-e think I carry about a lumber \,ud 
in my pocket 
lie was weighed nearly e re! v dav. 
somebody being sm •• to be eui ioas con- 
cerning Ins avoirdupois, and upon everv 
sort ,f machine, ofteajbliihay scales. 11 
parents (his home ..miktcs were excep- 
tionally tine! sought :••. •■veiv means to 
mt could d id. t. 
tins end. sough’, in I x e loll) si.,res III 
pli.vs nan- as :.. the redite:;..;•, ■,t h 
oy .li"t, or m, d.eine oi mode .f lip.. \|; 
who exali him, v et c agiei 
until hi* las* sickness, lie was ,t- -..and 
and 11, a 11hill 1 as in.mail iy : 1.! In- : Put 
'.. ldi11 eou|,| n,,; ng gxist. 
as lat was eolleeting rap:,II' around the 
heart. 
\ lew weeks ago. he g..t a wetting n 
a mudiiole. ,, 11 an son emu*, w he: e 
oe had been pan mg ■•hokey" tint in a 
profuse perspiration, when lie sa: down 
ipoll a stone to .. ,a 
•• He did so, 
and contracted a cold.- which soon 
brought with it a cough. These (termi- 
nated u early Novembt tvphoi.l 
fever, and ill a lew days. v,,,- dead, 
as recorded above. 
His lather and mother, both ,.w liv- 
ing. have had two children, both Imps, 
ad one a Pom I I veal's |,mains lo 
them. In disposition, hub.; ,.i l„„i 
i•■mperameiit. and ahnos. cv c:lealur,- 
or peeu k a n ty. lie s T he opposi; e .,i i. 
and a lean and spare as ins Pi,he; 
was lat. Mr. Ilanco, k. he uher. a 
wed-prop,-; Polled, apparent!y sound man, 
we ghing about •-’•-’b pounds, and h s wift* 
.s a woman ,,( aveiage proportion*. with 
no apparent tendency in ol-i;\. Carl 
was evidently a phenomenon m nietunus 
limnanity. and no ,- uise is apparent f.>i 
his excessive growth. Huston Herald. 
\ young iii< 1 y oi this city ha an eve- 
ning caller last week. I le was one of the 
uninteresting kind who seem g u«-d to a 
chair after they have onee got seated in 
it. and he sat pouting out his iirosv re- 
hash of the daily papers until the hands 
on the clock pointed to twelve. She had 
politely intimated several times that 
she felt sleepy, but he took no notice of 
her hints, and continued spinning his 
conversational commonplaces, and was 
apparently like the brook, going oil for- 
ever. At last, grown desperate, she went 
to the parlor door and sent her voice 
ringing through the hall in this strain: 
“I'ollv. isn't it time to take in the milk 
can.'" The young man did not wait Ibr 
breakfast. [Boston Courier. 
1 wo base ball clubs, composed entire- 
ly ol deaf mutes, have been playing ;n 
• lino. They say it is the saddest tiling 
in the world to see the (duh that gets beat 
swearing at the umpiie and calling hint a 
“hide bound, black-hearted liar," with 
their thumbs and lingers. 
It sounds somewhat paradoxical to 
speak ol an old sail liesh hum the ea 
Bo:! < >ij 'I : aUvei ipt. 
Heroic Miss Howard. 
^ II' Me: I lie |l;|sNi'|ia|ij s will .II I I Vl'< i ve 
told.IV ill 1 lie I < Illl.sh:; 1 Ili I (. Ill m |c men 
K i‘> V\ esl was VI is i. i,i 11«>\ ,i ., r 
tel "I aptam Inward, nl tin Id n 
Id < .dir > I ;<*i \. 11 a ||| ,i- ■ 
nielli I lered 11 lilt tills IS the \ • m n iailv 
’■'li". on ; he ii •cash in nl the mill in \ nl the 
Idn; ele’.v. hei meal!) mie In Ihe <• 
ae nl he| lather w Idle lie 1,i\ heljili s ..i, 
the neck hlcedlll" limn Imirtci-u St.il, m 
ell’ll IA the I. Ill lice I" I, -• 1 
title 1 nit ny, the ”l 111 11 III 1 lie \ e -h tn 
Key Wesl. ,i-. well a.- the ’ihscjnent al 
I esl III III’- would lie a- -a in and tie-:: 
a:: ii^nnieii; lielme the thjli h (‘humiI, 
« "dll, ue .• nid a, the Herald of \ceri 
el li, lull 1 Cilia IIS Ini' M. ... Ida tn tell 
Hi’' I'tii' nl the tiTi'iiilc nn..i.n;nii' at in d 
u -1 t mi her lather lee the lawless ere.'. 
\ 11 era Id re purler hoarded the l; ■ l. rand' ■ 
•llortly alter she was nunired tn he: dnek 
at i•..• -.'n Hast l: ei and .. Mis- Ih.w 
aid. When tile steward, \11 \\ ad,ice, 
nie-eule'l the Hail \. Hill- n- it III i- tile it- 
P' I'ti’i nilil lint at first I" t e hi t to in- 
ti ,e llei nn i, \ e I am \|. I low at d 
the dauulitet nl (.’aptam Howard. lie 
pel 11 e i11 eat tire said, Innkiii" toi all ihe 
"i Id a- il he had d;, ipp.-d her ii. 
Kooks In enine aim,ird the steamer She 
did icd look mniy than fifteen, lull : \\a 
alte. card learned that she m ail) 
e|o|jt-een —ats id a_,c. lie: hlnnde hail' 
w as neat I) eonibed and frilled, and a jaifil- 
t) straw hat with a ted isise at the side 
"a- perched on the hack of her head 
ller e) is- Wire blue, a ideal bale, and 
sparkled incessantly. II— inuiltl: was 
-mall, lull indicated the firmness which 
d splayed it ell mi that Non mi— njoht 
when the .-.blurs thrust their knives, 
shat pencil tor the purpose, into her father's 
lace, neck, hands and hack. Then-porter 
"•served that her murage must ham 
snm-A ti icd hi the midst nl such a law V 
Hid f sa Id's. S e rep mi that she was 
used tn AoitiA to sea in her father's v essel. 
'll' had I.n aw a) " :t 'he Mi.,|;>i 
ranean will him ller other ter 
wa nut t ten* Inn She tried 
to accn-imn |terseiI to sailor’s wav-. \m 
betm i- li e harm emne I !e 
mmmh: i ii k s. 
■ I have <•.•:«»> to speak w;:h you. M.-.- 
I If .ini. "f : lie inut.ny in whn !. ■. on .inn 
I" if .: tatliei s re si .if. -aa! tie- repnrtei 
"I'lea-f tell tlie Herald a ! ah 
I lie henene replied that siie did unlv 
"ha: myh.idy else would have d. i •• un- 
der ■ .. titllees, and then 1 u*an 11 
tile nurrativ e. 
"" e were tot.' day s .,ut: of I 'eiisaeuln 
s,i Miss Unwind. when the trouble Ikt- 
a in W '• h.td had uo ait ination .a •, 
except that 1 had observed and spoken 
to Inv i. 1 lea ut the smislel iooks m s<>i.11* 
a theeievv shipped at 1'etlsaeola. and lie 
aaieed with me that : licy vvo-.i d ne.-,i 
watehina- in a eordanec with inv w s|). 
es h" called them toaetlier on deck and 
Told then; wii.it lie would expect of them, 
lie saiii they would all he well treated it 
they iiehaved themselves, and il not ;he\ 
must expert severity. Mi father ■ ike'l 
as ,f lie mean' what he sn I. and anv at 
letup! at ailetiee was rest rat lied for the 
next t w 'lay s. Tin 1 "dici w a t.is; ; eeo- 
ina over me that these fellows would do 
rihle before the vov am 
over. This was not a silly notion, hut 
rat her tile result o| a I boron ah s’ : !\ o| 
thetr eharaeter. d’liei were fellow t lie re 
w ia' seemed ! to* for ally m del) el 
'I'd voa leel that ha :n would mine 
to \ o.; personally 
I o in v lather insr, an I a .self alt.: 
vvaid. 1 t:d not speak "t mv leal -. how 
eei. ii. Saturday \nv ei.il.et I, the 
crew s.-emed t" on ev -ry tl,nn.a unw ill na 
i. d hey wei e a,.’ ... ei w oi ke i. in tin : 
they had had U" hard work sinee leavina 
port. Mv lather called for tlie wa; -!i to 
I e i! '. a l! I vva ■ e '. 1. -e k ■ U s , ■ j., v 
niaht lie was waikiim '"twatd. alter 
_:v iiia the order, on the •starbooid s ,»j 
the Vessel. Welch, one oi the eainen. 
"if* was To take die vv heel ::i the nest 
watch, came behind him, eatihina his 
coat reve, and diove a knife into h:s 
hack. I hull:.is Itritt, tile man at the 
wheel, l.ioil my liithei with another 
knife. I -ard the distill bailee, and. 
throwiny a wrapper over me, prepared 
to a.. I saw my father lid W ,';e|. t 
blow a die temple which stunned hm 
nie Hurt was attacking m. fatln 1 
•v illl I: s lolly sheath kliife. d; 1 uy ; ,|,, 
Ins lace, hands and neck. 
11* x, m \. mum; \i r: vi v in.’,, ,| \ ,;l 
\s he feh to the leek lie yelled ..i:I, 
•Ida. Ida. briny me my revolver and I 
Will settle diese fellows!' I hurried on 
deck with the weapon .just as Welch was 
1 eenvei uy. I ,ea\ my lay fat lie; ; ;y 
yI. with 1 Iri11 I drove W elc 
pisio to Ins head, in the lorwaid part oi 
I lie vessel I don’t is 1 ii .\v how ! ,|j.i 
I". he oid III y wouldn't yo nil. ,,|| [.. 
was all aid it wo .Id. W eh i; e.iiied 
some ”! 1 tli0. o tlie I s 1 o assist ;i iovvei ; ;;y a 
uoat 1 then ran to m lather W eleh 
li.I'l uueneti me ny [III* hack nl [III* 
dress ulifii 1 first aim* ,m deck, hm thf» 
tbrea "I blowing out hi' hiui.ua c.iiimiI 
him to release me. When 1 got back to 
in lather he was imleeil a pitiable sight, 
lie was bleeding from many wounds, and 
lay on Ids bark, kicking at ill ill. 1 hand- 
ed him tile revolver and liritt ran to the 
assistance ot tin* others in launching the 
boat. My father, alter several attempts, 
tired the old rusty weapon, and the shot 
went through the hat ot one ol the fel- 
lows, and that seared the rest. The 
boat which they were attempting to 
launch tell overboard bottom up flu* 
mutineers then went to tin* forward part 
of tiic vessel, and I, with tin* assistance 
of the steward, carried my father below 
We found that one of Ins nostrils and a 
portion of his upper lip had been severed 
by liritt's knife. We united the two 
pieces ol llesh as best we could. I'pon 
examination afterward, he said, there 
were thirteen stab wound* on hi- head, 
arms, net k and hack. I went on deck 
and. railing the mate, told him of the 
enormity of tiic crime ol the mutineers. 
He began 1" cry and said lie had noth 
ing to do with it that it was only those 
two, l’.ritr and Welch. We were then 
forty miles from the Turtueas. Alt lath 
I i ■ > I < i Mr li rl'.llrl : Ilf "- if] III" i nr 
! I M I U'" I’ i. M ■Al l" 1.1 II",I 
1" I III' ilia arid tv." "i till 11 lui; V. ri |. 
lakrii "ii U" ini in I lirii' }ii.11-1 .. M v lat Ii 
r thru ..i|ri I" iln- matr I" run 
lurk illl" l\" \ \\r-t. I ski'd w hy hr j 
haiiu't k lln | It tv." as i; la ft t mill j^lit 
III' li*) >1 ,< a I that 
1 hr ]i; sf i| tvi illhl n't ;.i 
I-.: I > it I | lahil am it iv. ,, .a 
N |■ "I u 
1 ..-a i. I I a I n't ! i.i " I I" 
till Ml 11% I.I.I;-- i’t I Wit mi 
"i ■ '■ ■ sr. I learhrd i\. \\ rsi nil tll'': 
i ‘\ r 11111 III till- 1111 i ...: : "Ml 
II w 11 : till til leers were "i ten at" t in- halve 
j "I 'hr I5riiish "ii. II" v anted t,u 
I rad ... to r.iuli.tnl I'M trial, hut ilia 
1 WH'iht (movie iillf *41 *ili.; there, >11 tatiiM 
v. anti'll t 111' e \,1 il 1 ill.i, mil lit Id 1111 til ii.itr 
!y. I think the 1'rllmvs wi I ..,1 Sn t < 
at least that 111" ,mpi n mil I 1 erej v ed 
I mm tlie refeidetus "I Key Wr-l. \| \ 
lather drriilrd to send me i" il aiim' 
lrline :n llnd"l 1 ! Il .'.i 1 " I"i 
(Lienee "I li, " es l.rlllu "lien 1" the 
"I I 1 ini' I.I •' \\ hu ll a W.i: i "I liu III 11111 lie 
ae taken In n n im^ir I n| In v .• -<• In 
■ 11'knr>■ "I deal I',. I hie ill the lim! Hire. 
i tul.l me the> ntended t" kid in, lui 
Hid then me : a! ter ward linn "... 1 
i 1.11 hil;lit I he In •; into port and 1 ep >1 ted j 
t ha! I had (alien m 1 .mai d and la; her had I 
I "tone t" ill! lesrae, Imtli dmuilin; 
•'W h tins 1'In 1 it n M'liriar !,■ ,1'i'iiii 
i nothin:: .'" iHi1111 l ei 1 tin- repnrtei. 
1 '• Well, I dive to wm men'. .1 the 
sMtetiieut w hieli line 1 I them made.' 
Miss lluMuni weui i" the oilier of Ker 
lathei auriits 1'. 1 Ni- ms ,% mu, %.. 
II '•".dll strun .1 n.| w as r- '■ ,l In tin 
1 'all K Ver im.a tin r.nston in the .il'ler 
I Mi»<HI, ivilef" she w;i| lie ttlkiin II ■■ : 11 
j In her ami!. New i m k Ileraid. 
A T jle of Suffering at Sen. 
I'lle steaillei n| \,,u: .un ■ 
ft at New h m k, \ ■ dii: n_;uia 
seven shipwreckei 1 ~.i piekt'U u;> at 
"ii tin •_'■_* i list Ti„ :r va 
j to' I to a I leralil ; ■ n r.• I• v apt. .1 I' 
IT ■ 11. •: -1111, as follow 
M> '• e>sr; aa> til'- bark Sum. ol I. :; 
! el;, |"I a. > A'fl.'i: lie a •!. SI o- a >w ll 
If! liy Mr. i 11nasso. -it that : .ml 
j \x as sent to tins mui,;: ,. a short me 
I an". in t lie tradian 1 ■ mes.-. 'hi No ■ 
"or I .">, I >a ,f 1 from I'.om m I'm Ant", ■ 
tit! earn" of pal oil, wort ihm> 
I I Innl a mow of seven men. unludmn the 
I mate. We startfl from It rstoti m tail 
a eat her, with the \ im! m oar favor, atul 
1 lie sea smooth. 1 He ,-e. m.-l ila> ■ ;t. 
1 we I'lieiuilltereil ivaalai hgiaill, ami the 
I >e.t i'eeame veil Unix file weather 
| from ili.it tune forwaid was of tin- w irst 
-or;. somel .un.— d wotti'i a'11 iit• ■ 
j ealiu tor it tew Iloo:... ami till'll, witlio'tt 
II lie shnlitcsi warning, a si j ii ul 1 wo.:1,! 
I strike tin >ve.i. ami a'ai>>st keel Ian 
| o\ er. I a-a t ues. eon i:,: waieh.iu 
I weals tiie limn "lit. ami on the 'Ji>: 11 m-s. 
; the eomlitiotl ol' tile sea I eiiih'i'eii tile 
ilui'. inuiaiiunea ! e \ a 
1 a as blow inn from the south .vest, ami tin 
I water was iiieakina over as in torrents. 
I \\ •• kept till1 S'. ea's head to tlie a ind. and 
eould do (milling hut hoi'I on to the 1ml- 
| w al ks, to keep Irolii .11* 111a washed ox er- 
i'.i.tril. It.it im! w u h laminin all mu ran 
’am. M. 1. us-in, one ot the sailors, was 
'swept into the s' t. ii wa> impossible to 
I help him, for had we attempted to t mi 
'.he side ot the slop to the '-Hid. xx- 
woo'd luxe oij's, ed n an distant. 
| la UVSl'l; 1 I ioim; XNI. XI.XM UlaiKKN. 
••Ah that iii",'■.:i. ,,-pt si; n-t 
lookout, but the fury of the a ale m leased, 
•and toward mi,,a the wind jiena.il to veer 
iirom sinuheas; to northeast. I he s.-a 
1 
lecame atum-s "I VmIm, ,1 -,I ides ea 
I lurched I max ily. Vd at oiiee. a inotin- 
: II Oi •.. atm str lei. t s. ami xx he,: xve e 
eovered fi fin Tin- shuck, the liiwvspi .t and 
; ii Id.. xvere none, ami a port am if the 
forecast If had "'eii e.in "d a a a The 
: reili’i n "I the ess, a oil I tie f, " " of the 
■ waves, seei'iiifl t'1 be -.n,o; teal "a the 
III an s ol tlm >x ea apa hie 
mast ben,in to shake and reel, m 
i animation it proved to la- iiroken. and I 
; ktiexx it xvould not stand before sm h a 
i xvind. I then ordered the rexx to nt it 
{down, but tile men were Hot able to 
net l ear the mast mi aeeoiint of the sea. 
-n era, ! lines tliev wei. s wept lo he 
I bill Walks, by dinning to wliieh tin" sax 
ed thenisi'lve-. I'uiatiy. after a hard 
'trilnuie i1 r tootain- the mast was ,-:it 
j axvax, seven feet above drek. It tell im 
tin* lee -ale. and liefmiinn eutaiinlf 1 
with the i i a a a s. 'Veuheti the vessel 
down on olio side, vvhi!e the xx ml and 
sea beat anaiast the otliei. d be nallex 
and forecastwen e.iir.ed axvax. and 
pm i in ol the df."xx r iv nolle. I 
!,lei ,• d tIn* .. ;■ • I'nui xviirk with the 
a M's. ;f Ibex eve: e pei led to e t in' I 
II .. anaiu. \ m to 
'belli at work Ilia si an ; time the s ea 
xv as elear. but there was several met m 
| water m the hold. 1 he pumps were 
! nnneu ami worked in relays. '1 hat nin'u; 
some of ns had a little sleep m tin- oiiiai. 
In the morainn A was d scovcrcd i mt 
j the provisions were washed overboaru. le .eeiM some dread, ami a few I".mnls o 
! butter, tin- bread being snaking wet. I 
I found that during the evening, both my 
hands and arms wen* nurtured. They 
were bleeding dreadfully. Hut. strange 
to say. 1 did not know they were broken, 
and K' excitement and anxiety wen- so 
great that tin* pain did not deter na 
irom working with the men. 
“The vessel was slowly sinking, and 
the pumps were worked almost tramie- 
ally. The sea was just as lean as n> 
the day lefore, and there was no: the 
slightest eireiunstanee to liaild a1 hope 
upon. Hut we rigged a small jury mast 
to keep our head to the wind, in the, ex 
peetation that some Massing vessel would 
pick us up. As night came on, and it 
grew dark, the men gave up ail hope and 
wanted to ■ |uit the pumps and rest : lint 
I ordered them to keep on, and eneourag 
ed them as mileh as possible, although 
my heart began to sink. Wo did not 
sleep mill'll, although we were all ill a 
fainting rendition. I lie timliei oi ihr 
vessel began to pari, and the walet ru-.ti 
••■I in rttlpidi; I >wiml 11,i\ break I think 
I must, liar ii been in am Im niv bead 
"a ike a bail n|' I'll e. and I li .1 r e a | ecu! 
ieelii.n III \e|li|io In III I men in ruder til 
lei:1 them inlb keepiiiy at the pumps, "Ire II "a i lie only thin, t li.it enuh.l save 
H e I became el \ Weak, and enuld 
i‘ dl; .-land. The rum also bewail In 
iron ■ ra I'lu it eyr stared wildly, 
a ; I till i I'lim Ill'll their teeth- but still 
!'ii". -.I maul i;, and worked arv.iv 
111 i’ the rvate! Il"'u ramble* heudivar 
ill tile hold. 
\' 'nr mi o lock mi the monthly ol 
til1' -hi in. as I ii.is about to tel', 
tie’ a r piepate lor the water a res 
s'1 -tilted. I Ii is seemed to y; e 
b hi Ibr I never felt better in mr 
h-. \- non a- :t came eluser, I mild 
seethe e wa a steamer. Hie steered 
around us several times, and seemed to 
h" afraid of approach!!!", as the sea was 
'i> my!.* I tlu'ii hoisted a :1a with 
the mi.. the ship, so that tlier could 
■•poi! II if the; dill not pi. k us i.p 
finally, t he steatnei. which provt d ;.* 
th* iti -I Alabama, put out lifeboat. 
It was imahle to yet close To tie- Srea. 
iml rre iui|»c‘'l orertioard, ami wee* 
picked 'Ip. one by one Vs soon as rr 
dl't "U -‘"ard the steamer, tlier went In 
ha s I he hoa i on board, but .1 rr a- hat 
bued ::i lr.lament-' and sunk with all our 
idler' ■ I lint two yold Watches, the 
ship's anei s and all the < lathe- I had 
win ii we were rescued I believe we rreie 
ms me. I. r we could not talk ration.iln im 
sometime. We were all kindly treated 
on board the steamer, and the passengers 
la s, ,| a sm.ol -ubseription to provide ns 
"■ 1111 el 'tll.ua'. a- we lost even thill"'." 
I h' ..- the S ate Vlalia 
s'a'e that the ererv were picked up in hi: 
itude II dea. "7 urn, lomyittlde h!' de.; 
>n the M iust. they pass, d a full i iy-ed 
p. :l" b :iy .. upward. ;n latitude 
II 'ley. II' mill, lull,’]tllde if.' dey. tin 
mm. Tin-mime could not be discovered 
tint all.- other indication of the esse!' 
identity \ i" nit an lmur alter" ard. 
Im y o mu;it\ ot il '.ithm wreck w i< pa 
'•il. aniony which were a number of pc 
*r : "il baric ,canny the trad- 
ut t'k ol : ": a:i' la: ■ I < • 11 oinpanr. Th 
-v r<•• k s M'::iy a the direct track ol 
"i1" in steamers, ami may prove disastrous 
*" '"’lie i'Cssei. and is almost Oil a level 
with tin* siirtiii'b of the water. 
Fifty Year- Under Ground. 
V I’.M'.', Me., a It■ a weeks am*, vji|l ie 
diyaiira .1 ill am hack of his liarn. Mi. \.«a 
Woodbury unearthed an old eannmi, 
wh rch appealI In have 1 cell Inn e<I hall 
a century. I ms .1,-. oven led the ulde-l 
inhiihitair .. in rouiemher Unit, about lift v 
■ ■■ars am*. tlt«* younu men formed a mil 
tury eoinpiiin and purchased a cannon. 
'. mailt they tired it beneath the vvtil 
dmv of Mi. .la,-k iimmiiios' hotel, while 
tlieicwasa dunce in progress. .. I 
mall .line ami spiked the ramem 
w ith a rat- la;, hie ; It t the Imy removed 
tin.- obstruction and tiled lier with such 
a charm* a- to smash windows in tile 
house, mi course, the prop'rielor vva 
dieati, exei'eisi-d ovei this allair ; and a 
shortly alte’- tin.* e.union was misshiLt, it- 
loss vi attributed to him. \n on; 
"i eo.i\.:ia or l iireate11 n,d sel veil to p 
dure tliis piece of ordnance. until Mr. 
W nodiHiry III.earthed t the other day 
Hu* "III. hotisewi||k some mils do 
iI•'I * they her o ,! 1st around f**r a *ea 
Andrews I; i. ,u 
ST. NICHOLAS. 
V v 1. | s, •> 
THE WONDERFUL 
Chrisimas Holiday Number, 
The largest ami most beautiful issue 
oi any magazine for girls and boys over 
published, containing morel than one 
hundred pagesaud ninety-live pict urcs 
'['• !», .iit' vv 
TWELVE SHORT STORIES 
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\\ ! • 1 .. M VI 
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t r< -1:' at n»i '..is steadily i in Teased. tint.1 Hi- 
pr<‘->-i;t edit; on is it IS crowing l.i p..p 
1 
!.<• iamruitgi- ;> to I..* in P irm s 
s Du. \«.i: tnd Baby Da made 
■' oMin > N -1 ■ s' is i.. I.,' raiisiat« >l 
V tor t ;.«• U* i 1 tl) t o’, f i.e little Moslems I 1 
'■e'liM'-Vil by tl * continued S'ieeess |;»mv |e| p.tp,-l 
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•» et. made in the >i/,e ot tin u.uga. tie. bv 
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